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CITY OF PORTLAND.
L. H. Tobie and others have petitioned the City Council to lay out a new
street or public way in paid city, beginning a* Muujoy street, ai d este .ding to the Eastern Promenade,
and by order of the City Council, approved Oct.
7th.
out new
1884, the committee on
streets whs directed to consider the laying out of a
new street from Wilmot to Franklin street, and by
order of the City Council approved Nov. 7th, 1884,
said committee were directed to consider the laying
out of h new street from Fox street to Tukey'e
Bridge, and whereas, said petition was referred by
the City Council, No/. 0, 1884, to the undersigned,
forth em to consider and act upon, therefore,
Notice is hereby given to all parties interested,
that the Joint Standing Committee of the City
Council on laying out u«w stieets, wiil meet to hear
the parti s and view the proposed way at tbe corner
of Wilson and Man joy stieets, on thé 14th day of
November, 1884, at hree o'clock in the afternoon,
and at the corner of Somerset and Franklin streets,
at four o'clock, on the said fourteenth day of Govern bt r, 1884, an 1 will then
and there proceed to
determine and adjudge whether the public convenience requires said streets or ways to be laid out.
Given under our hands on this seventh day of
November, Α. Γ>. 1884
MARQUIS F. KING,
1
EU \b B. DENI SON,
Committee on
«)AMKS F. H \ WKKS,
lading out
FRANKLIN S1MONDS,
New Streets.
Η EN Κ Y C.
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The leading δ mit Cigar of Sen England. Ask j our dealer for this brand,
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PATRICK O'NEIL,

I have a full lino of Fielding Bro«. & Co'a "Superior" Knitting -ilk in all ftrndop.
The only t-cke
TUKEAl) Knitting Siik in the market.
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Superior Manner
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tutes

a

"square."

$1.50 per square, daily first week: 75 oeni-s per
weak after; three insertion? or lees, $1.00, continuing every other day After first week, 50 cents.
rlalf square, three lusertions or less, 76 cents; one
week, $1.00: $50 cents per week after.
Special Notices, one-third additional.
Under head of "Amusements" and "Auction
Sales," $2.00 per square per week; three insertions

or

loss, $1.50.
THE MAINE STATE PRESS.

Published every Thursday Morning, at $2.50 a
year; if paid in advance, $2.00 a year.
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine State
Press (which bas a large circulation in every part
of the State) for $1.00 per square for first insertion
and 50 cents per square for each subsequent inser-

tion.
Address ail communications to
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HOUSE CLEANING.
Lnriae mab«H eaxy wcrk.
Lavinti makes the hardret water *ofe.
Lnriuc dee- tact injure the fiuent cioflaee.
l^ariae doeH not bara <«r ebap the huude

ouse

Eastport,
Mt. Washington.. 30.24
Portland, Me
|3o.lO|
30.lt
Albany, Ν. Y.
New York,N. Y..|130.141
Philadelphia
j 30.14]

atfhingtoa, D. C. 130.16!
Charleston
I 30.1
Jacksonville, Fla. |3 ».16|
Savamnih, Ga.. '30,2'
Cincinnati, Ohio.. 30.24]
Buifalo, Ν. Y.... 30.101
W
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YOUR CK8CEK KEEPS
A. ££·

Rubber Foot-wear οf All Kinds.

Remember

our

quality, and

ere at the top in
at ttie bottom iu price.

goods

Do not lie deceived examining goof's
smalt dark stores, but cos»e to
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THE RAG QUESTION.

BLOCK,

I'apfr-Mnbere Bmieing the Treasury
j&epariiuent Definite Action Coueern"
i)ig IiuporlnlioHs rr^ed Before fbe
Fic&t of Dcctuiber.

Washington, Nov. 12.--Tbo raar question
has again l>«'-en brought t:> the attention of the
Treasury Department by numerous letters
from interns *d partie.··, some wanting to c ontinue the prient regulation regarding the a·
mififcioii of rags indefinitely, and others desirous of having the importation
of race made
prohibitory, the s* mc as it was before Seerfriary Gresham we&ftHeci ii. Tijero wm·. ae feral
raff impur:.ere here je^terday, and irom this
time until the first of December, when ihe existing regulation expires by limitation, the
Treasury official* will have little peace. The
department yeeterd *y s*nt a loiter to the Secretary of State, requesting the reappointment
of the inspector
who was
formerly stationed a*. Cairo, Egypt, and superintended
the disinfection of rjgs there at the works
belonging to the Seymour Paper Company at
New H ivfn. Conn. This was done at the
request of tue company, waich de3irss to
regime
bolliug ragi there after the hr-t of
Die m bo r, if the Treasury Don irtuiftii concludes to permit rags to be brought from iufected countries of ter dislnfeotion. Tbe department !>ai not yet said that it will permit
t'iie lo be done, although the letter of yesterday would seem to imply tbat euch notion
Is in contemplation and quiti probable. Tbe
department lias noï under consideration
of
tbe
v?hat
action
«hall
question
in
be taken
repaid to extending the
present order, or making a nee one, to go into
effect on the first of December.
It is eteeuti.tl t'.iat au early conclusion shall be reached, in orner tbat the papr.r trade may have
timely notics, and not be disturbed in their
business, as they were by the sudden modification of the prohibitory order by Secretary Gresham, which it ι* now freely admitted was injudicious and injurious, and ought not to have
be«n mad·?, against the advice of all the officials of the department who nad studied and
become thoroughly familiar with the subject.

WYER GREENE k CO,
oct24

Bl'k,
Congress St., Brown's eodtf

l hoir and

Singing Class Books.
ι-°·Ε™Ν·
Choral Worship By
provision for the needs of choirs bas for
been furnished. A n-.ble collection of
Cburôb Music, and full Instructive Course.
tiiM-u! AVornliip has .,20 pages, dividad as folNo better
time

long

a

lows:
100 pages for the Elements, full of pleasing exercise» aiid Secular Songs in 1, 2, 3 or 4 parts; 75
paee.·» of Hymn Tunes in all metres;—110 pRges of
Anthems;—and about 30 pages of miscellaneous
Sacred music for concerts.
Mailed tor the Retail Price,$1 ; Price per doz. §9

The Model
For

Mingiug

Singer.^'°^RKIS9
σ

D. B.

Towner.

CI β anew.

A convenient, entertaining and useful book of 192

pages, containing 124 graded Erect see, 57 Glees
and Part Songs, 2'J Hymn Tun en, 18 Authems, and
4 Chants; a large and fine provision of material for
the teacher.
Mailed for the Retail Price, 60 cts.; Price per doz.

Gents for Little Singers,
charming collection of gonial little songs for Primary Schools, Kindergartens, and the Children at
Home. 2G pictures and 02 Songs. By Elizabeth U.
Eme son and Gertrude Swayne, assisted by L. O.
a

Emerpon.
Mailed for the Retail

doz. $3.

Price, 30 cts.;

Price

per

OLIVER 1)ITS0N & CO., Boston.
eoiJ&w2w

octlS
Il Ι.ΊΛΛνίΛΒ^

4βίί Fere Wlreol,

roiirieiort.

where there is Ρ en'y of Li^ht, Pleiity
of Uutiiu and Plenty or (ioud*.

539

MINERAL WATER.

RUN DUETT ItlftOS·,

in

SAVED

FROM

MORMONISM.

Tonus £ug!i*h Female Convert Bes·
cued t'r«ua the 'fliggiouary Ëlders,
New York, Nuv.12.—Among tho
passengers
on the steamship Arizona, which arrived from
Liverpool yesterday 'vas a c dony of 148 Mormon converti nnder the charge of several elders. Another was J. B. Gildea, a deputy
sheriff of New Haven, who v.-a? re taming
from a visit to Ireland.
He noticed that one
of the couverts, a bright-aved, brown-haired
English country girl, seamed *ad, and to be in
constant fear oi the elders. At the first opportunity he spoke to her, and learned that her
name was Le vine Cook.
She said she was led
by cariosity to attend the Mormon missionary
meetings. "An elder," s*id t'ae girl, "faid he
knew my mother in Americ », and tbat she
wanted me to couie out and join her.
Then
he showed a letter, which he said she had
written to him about me.
There was souuethiug about bringing the daughter back with
him
This, wiili the promise of good hasbauds for ail unmarried >ouug women, led me
to become one of sev* ral scci© of women who
Bnt I don't want
are cn their way to Utah.
logo, not at all; hut I c*u't help myself." Mr.
Gildea made up bis mind to rescue Levi ne.
With botne Americans and Irishmen he went
to the el «1er a ,»nd demanded tbat the girl be
rnlewsed fr m any agreement she might have
made.
"You uiind your own business," said
At this, one <·{ the pastttu;one of tho elders.
gt-rs dragged Miss Cook awav, and in the tussle that followed an elder was knocked down.
The Mormons finally drew back, and the girl
wae led away to a cabin.
On lauding, tbe girl
was placed uuder police protection.
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THE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO,

OIT

CANADA.

States

United

Branch.

A8METS.
United Statoe 4Va per cent. Registered
Bonde

$345,000.00

Uniieci States 4 per cent. Registered
218,240.'Ό
Bonds
Now York Central & Hudgon River K'd 4β,2θ0.00
27,(00.00
Gcorjdi-t State
15,· 00.00
Ca ll Deposit in State of Mississippi...
180.870,^6
Cash in Banks
102,206.76
Premiums in Course of Collection

$931,517.62
I.IABIIITEEN.
Re-lnsurance Reserve $456,866.31
Unpaid Losses
F8,14(*..*23
Other Liabilities
20,441.35-—$565,453.89

Surplus

in United

States

.'

$369,063.73

W. D. Ill TIE &CMgenti?,
SXniAIVGE STRfiET.
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Plenary Council.
Baltikobb, vit!., Ν V. 12.—At the meeting
of the Pi«n«iiy Com til toil iy, several nut j-cta
t > tie coneidi ru'i wi re called up aud placed in
the Laud* of committee».
It is exptcted that
TIic

IEGURITIES
KKCOTIATSD

DV THK

FIRST NATiOMfBÂNK,Corning, Iowa

the most <4 th* committees will le ready to
report ou Friday. It i< understood thai blither ((location of Ihe clergy
ai d
of the people
aod the marriajo relatiou will be amo .a the
most important subject* to t e dieiwed
!.
Only m it rs affectif the government «I the
m
ct.urch
the United Slates will De conMdered
tlie Council having nothing to do with dogmas
of faith.
Tbia evening, Jiishop (iilmour, of
Cleveland, preached at ilie cathedral ou "The
Necessity ol Uuvulatiun."

to Geo. W. Fbank & D arrow.;

(Snccossor
Choice First Mortgages in the best Fanning
Districts in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska.
Interest paid at your own hume in N. i\ Exchange..

S*~TWELVE YFARS' ESPERIE^GÏ

In loaniner for Private Investors and Trust J unds.
" MOT
HOW MUCH, BUT llttW WKLL,**
ι» our blotto its Loaning. Send lor circular
μίνιηρ: full particulars as to loans, references, eta
Jntere*i from l>nte ol' Receipt of Money,
SOI.IC ΊΤΐ:ί>
i*" CO Κ ltESPO N DENCΕ
CHAS.C.NoKTON.Cash'r. Lkw E.DARROW.Pres't
Oilman, Son & Co., Bankers, N. y.City,
lo J Mkkchants" National Bank.
Chicago, llliaob
«

■

»
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Norui>";".tit Purs

ÇUPF3 μαπκεογΤ"^

GENERAL, NEWS.

Linsj ^
Γ"

/,

Diphtheria is increasing in Montreal to an alarming extent and typhoid fever prevails also. The
doctors attribute both epidemics to defective city

«

A.flocxter&Co,

drainage.

251 & 253 RI.ER βΊ.
TRO'<« Κ,Υ.

fell from the roof of tbe St. Johnsbury skating rink Tuesday at ter noon and broke hie
neck, lie uied yesterday morning.
He leaves η
Simeon Stone

·β7 CHURCH βΤ. *.*·

family.

Mrs. John ltusli, Jr., of Abiugton, Mass., took a
dote of a prépara ion out ami ng tincture of aconite
root yesterday, believing it to be alcohoî.
lier
death occurred alter great agony in five Lours.
Judge Aldrich at Plymouth, Mass., yesterday

5Î5' Brqiicut of Lis l'ulitnie

morniue in the *'Cape Cod Koike' libel suit overruled a moti"n of the d. fence to dismi-s the case on
the ground that the plaintiff's counsel bad taken
the case with tbe agreement thai he was to
pay all
expenses and share in ihe profits if Nightingale
J he Judge found tbat no such
won the suit.
agreement was proven.
By reason of the outbreak of the cholera in Parte
the Boston board of heallh yesterday issued mort
stringent orders to the port physician in regard tc
the examination of passengers and
baggage whict
may arr ve there from
ports especially or
the French coast.

X>r- Xj©atLV(
Laie of Dublin, Ireland,
Now of TTaliowell, Me., will be in PORTLAND
a
S \TUlvDAVB, «t No. 1ϋ M.trket Square, from
m until 4 p. m. Consultation and advice, $2.00
Meiiiom* prepared tor one month $5.ϋ<». For par
Α. M. McKENNEY",
ticulare inquire of

foreign

Agent.

oct8eo<Hf

DR. W R. Jl)ll.\S0J, DESTISl
who

over
now

I

for so many years locate» ί
H. 11, Ilay's Apothicar) Store
has his oitice at his home,

was

!I6 Winter Street

2d house from Pire street where he would b
pleased to receive call* f om bin former patrons am 1
others who need the services of an experienced Den
oc21eodtf
iiet.
«

railway clearing bouso in Boston reports
loaded cars coming into New England at all pointé
during tbe m· nth of October, 188-t. as com parti
with October, 1883. as follows: Oct
>ber, 1884
42,tii 8; October, 1883, 41,831—increase 777.
Commissioner
of
Pub'in Works Frederick
Deputy
H.Hamlin of .New Yoric City, died
yesterday iron
injurie* received in a carriage accident
Monday
Nov. 3d.
Official returns of all counties in the State ol
Pennsylvania give Blaine 80,320 plurality.
The

Suffolk

Tioga

York

flew
Returns

Received

Totale

Several Days'

and those of the press, it has been found
that that difference will be made up in the dietricts to be canvassed.
Tbe change in the previous reports of county clerks, which gave Cleveland a plurality of
1280 are as follows: A gain for Cleveland of
2 votes in Lewis county, 3 in Allegheny, 1 in
Livingstone, 2 in Chemung, and 7 in Albany;
total, is. Blaine gains 1 in Onondaga, 1 in
Steuben, 1 in Cayuga, 8 in Jefferson, and 1 in

Found at

County.

Dutches'; total,

the Start in

12.
À net gain for Cleveland
of 3. Should no further change be made,Cleveland's plurality would therefore be 1283.
Niagara county gives Cleveland 318 plurality—a loss of one. Cleveland's net gain in
46 counties is two.
The political headquarters in this city have
been very qaiet tc-sigbt and no politicians ol
note were to be seen at either.
Bo' 1· side· are

New

York City.

&
[Clear
Clear

4<Jj

Cloudy

48
41
54
48
49
3-

C ear
Clear
Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

37
—

Fall.

NEWS.

J. B. Rodel Afthorr.

bartunit

morning the

uB J. ft. Rodel went ashore at Jones'
She is loaded
wnh tait and will be a total loss.
The crew
were reioaed
by tho Ufa Bavins service
ioeu.
Tim eip'ain of the barkentine eaid that
be vas mistaken in the channel and the night
wa-i so dark and the sea so heavy be coald not

Iuktopuoeiie Free port, Ι». I.

a

sounding.

MAINE.
Arreeled on η *rrioim ('linr^e.
(Special to the Press.)
Saco, Nov. 12.—Mesas T. Smith of Dayton
was bi-fore
Judge W. T. Emmons, of the
Municipal Coort, here to-day, apou a complaint

charging

him with setting fire to a dwelling
of which hu was a part owner for the purpose
of burning the same and obtaining the insurThe couit found probable cause, and
ordered the respondent to recognize in the
sum of $1,000 for bis appearance at the Januance.

terra

of the

Supreme Judicial Court.
County Attorney F. M. Higgins appeared for
the St:i;e, and Messrs. Hamilton & Haley for
tiie respondent.
The Auguda murderer Arraigned
( lo the Associated Press.)
Augusta, Nov. 12 —Harry Burns, who shut
Policeman Lishuess jesterdav, was arraigned
bafore Judge Andrews in the afternoon. He
ary

waived élimination and was bound over to
the IX'cemb'ir term of court. This is the third
murcit-r in
K«nnsbec couoty within two

months. Threat*
Anjasta.

of

ljnching

are

made in

S)enieci'u(4 Celebrate.
Τηομλ τον, Νυν. 12.—The Democrats are
celebrating lo-night tho election (?) of Grover
Cleveland. Tt>e '.o.vti is brilliantly illumiuated
and there is a torchlight procession, with a
liberal display of fireworks.

Bangob, Nov. 12.—Tba Democrats of Bangor c-lebrated tiie claimed election of Cleveland aod Hendricks to-night. There was a
torchlight procession through the streets of
the city, with two bands of music, fireworks
and illuminations.
siiaw

Hroa,

ΛΙΙαιη.

Ronton, Not. 12.—Tbo Conrt of Insolvency
at Ε»st Cambridge bas allowed about one liai
dr. d of the contested claims ia tho case of F.
S m w & Brus. I·, in a h y cases Ibe objections
were withdrawn.
The next meeting of the
court ia ta be November 19, to receive farther
proofs of elaims end to hear several claims of
a large amount objected ία by the debtors.
A
strong reason actiatiug the creditors in accepting this settlement lies in the fact t>iat uutil
some settlement of the affairs of
F. Shaw &
Bros, is made no settlements can be made with
o*,htr parlies who went down at the time of
tho failure of F. Shaw & Bros., and whose
names are upon the same paper.
ISniianor Accident in Augusta.
Augusta, Nov. 12.—This afternoon a runaway team containing Eben Hutchinson, his
mother atid sister, Mrs. Bnriill of Freedom,
culiiOed vilhatlowly moving freight train ou
the civsuing at the foot of Bridge street
hill,
ihe bursa having become terrified near the
summit of the hill, ai.d dashed down its cteep
incline at a rapid ι ase. The horse was iu-

etantly hilled and the occupants of the team
were thrown agaiust a car loaded with lumber
and ail niore or less injured. The man received bruises all over the body. Mrs. Uutcbiueou's face was horribly mangled, while Mrs.
Mrs Burriil received severe bruises aud sufconcussion of the brain.
ferod
if the latter la J y recovers.
a

AeuiiuattouK

the President, raising technical
court-martial appointed to try
is called to meet on Friday. Their
point is that the detail was made by the President,
when it should hare come from Gen. Sheridan. This
attempt to obtain a new trial re~ts upon the belief
that the mal· e-up of the court is decidedly unfavorable to 3waim.
President Arthur is considering:
on

the

the matter.

9fcCleUou

Uen.

It ia doubtful

by the Governor.

Augu?ta,

Nov. 12.—The Governor has made
the following nominations;
Justices (if the Peace and Qaorum—James
Α. Κ el, Hoolitou; Algernon 8.
Dresser,
Ellsworth; T. C. Woodman, Bocksport; Thac«Oie II. WjniMl, Sebec; Calviu Record, Acburu; C. F. Woodard, Hangor; J. H. Drurnmouii, Jr., Portland ; Arthnr C. Hinckley,
Blue till; Fred A. Johnson, Topsfield; Henry
H, Clark, Trtunout; William Allen, J r., Porilanc;Q η. E. Minor, Belgrade; Cbas. E.
White, Thorn (son; Charles Davis, Bangor;
Thomas Eldred, Bt)gr.*dd; Stephen Smallidze,
Mt. Desert; A Ν Lafkin, jrringtori| Daniel
Scrilner, Fallen; O^o. W. Haraey, Atkius;
Hi-'iry S. Webster, Gardiner.
Fint Wa'dene—Henry A. B»lc:m, Calais;
A. L·. Young, Greenbasb; John Meade,
Bridgtoo.
Notaries Public—Henry 8. Paysoo, Porlauil; Henry 8. Wthster, Gardiner; Christopher L tihii dd, Kannebuiik.
Coroners—L. D. Carver, Wateryllle; Seth
Patterson, Wiseassot.
ADDISON.

The stable of A. J. Nash at tbo Point was
entend the night of tbe 4th inft,, and bis
t'aai, OOt sis'iog c-f liorse, carriige, etc
was
stolen. It is said that, the tsam has been
even pa-sing through Milbridgeaud Ellsworth
M. N. Norton, started a drove of ICO head
of cattle for Lewistou Nov. 1st.
BUXTON CKNTRK.

Mr. Walter Allen will deliver a lecture in
the Boxton Ceutre coutse on Thursday evening, the 13 Ii instant. His subject is "Tbe
National Capital."
BANGOR

Miss Alice Veazie, a woll known society lady
οΓ Bangor, soma time ago decided to go on the
stage, and has obtained au engagement with
the Boston Tboatre Company. She made her
debut in Youth, at Chelsea, Mass., Monday
evening, eesuoiing the part of Alice Wenlocfe.
CUTLER.

Toe buiMlugs owned and occupied by Capt.
A. W. A ok ley were burned. Nov. 6th, together with all of his crop of potttoes, hay,
etc
an ! also ail of his catch of fish this season,
which were stored in his shed. No insurance.
Tbe file took at about 5 o'clock from a lantern
accidental!ν broken in the barn by one of the
family while feeding the ft ick. The most of
tbe furniture was saved.
EASTPOUT.

.Λ pertUm-ui, now in Eistport, says that
the Shore Lide Railroad, le sure to be built
through to Eas'port and Calais within a short
He bases his statement on the best of
time.

authority.
LUBEC.

Mr. A. W. Lamsoti lost a sardiise boat last
Siùnrda night. reports the Machias Union,
valued it $200, couWinicg (our hogsheads of
herring; she broke from her moorings and
weut ashore on Liberty Point acd ie a total
loss; no iLsurance.

Won Id

Like the Navy

Portfolio·

of Gen. McOlellan at West Point,
who holds very intimate relations with him. fays
that MoClellan would prefer the navy to the war
secretaryship, if he were offered a Cabinet position,
and could have his choice, lor the reason that he
thinks the navy will play a more active part in future history.
He is an enthusiastic supporter of
the scheme to rebuild the navy and to put il on a
or
footing equal superior to that of any other country. He would like to pass into history as the master hand at the reconstruction of the navy.
Condition of the Army.
Major General Hancock, in his annual report say·
that in his division are 350 commissioned officers
and 2,748 enlisted men. Tbe garrison of Fort Banancos, Fla., should, he thinks, be kept until DeA classmate

cember,

when the danger from yellow fever is
The post schools, owing to the
unwillingness of the «oidiers to submit to the restraint of the
school room are not in prosperous condition. A
order
of
excellence iu liriug practice is rehigh

passed.

ported.
Maj. Gen. Pope, of the Pacific division, in his report, states that his troops during tbe year have
been occupied almost solely in drill and
discipline.
Ihe Indians in his division have been and are iikely
to remain perfectly quiet.
He suggests that the
lands iu ihe reservations near Fort Gaston, be assigned in severalty to the Indians now occupying
them.
Contagious Uiseneen of Animals·
Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal
industry, has submitted his report upon contagious
diseases of animals.
Dr. Salmon reaches the conclusion that the outbreak ef disease in Kansas was
due to ergotism, caused by eating the
fuugus known
as the ergot, wnich
may be prevented oy eareiul
management of food before erg t seeds have iorm•<«f to see that animals have a sufficient quantity of
drinking water to keep them in good condition, by
a liberal amount of
good fix>d; also to protect them
as much as possible irom inclement wtather.
Report of the Lighthouse Board,
The Lighthouse Board has submitted the report of
its operations during the year ended June
30, to
the Secretary of the Treasury.
The board established during the year 19 new light stations aud
discontinued 2, thus increasing the whole number
on the coasts to 772.
The number of movable river
lights wae- increased from 972 to 1 049, and another eieam

fog signal

was

resent number up to 67,
hot air.
Two new

Sy

established, bringing tbe
including those operated

whistlii g buoys we e also
placed in positien, bringing the whole number up to

34;

six bell buoys were added to the 20 iu
place at
the end ot last year, and two lighted
bu-ys were
placed on the shoals off €Upe Charles and
Hat-

Cape

The

WnMhÎBgtou monument*
Tue AVashingtou monument today reached a
greater height than that of any other structure in
*he world, being 52· feet 10 inches above the floor
of the monument,
ihe next Highest structure ia
the spire of the Cologne cattudial, which to\feaSr
515 feet above tho fijor ot the building. It has
been estimated that it will take but 25
working
day s to complete the monument, so that there is no
doubt of its beiug finished in time for its dedication
on

the 22d

February.
Inreiligatc ISai'lhqnaUei.
It is proposed in the bureau of geological
to undertake
ot next

To

survey
a systematic and scientific observation
of earthquakes ia this
country, and Major Powell
has instructed Capt. C. E. Dutton, U. S.
Α., who
has long been engaged in the geological survey of
the great plateau region, to draw up plans for the
organization of its work.

THE CROPS.
November l&eaurns to the Department of
Agriculture.
Washington, Nov. 12.—November returns of
the cotton crop to ihe Department of
Agriculture
relate to the yield per acre and show effects of
long contiuued drought in reducing production.
The lateness of killing frosts has had less eftect
than usual in enlarging the yield as the
vitality of
the plants was too nearly exhausted to produce a
top crop. The drought had not been broken at
some points on the Guif coast at the date of the
relurns. The indicated yield per acre is lower in
nearly every State than ia the census year, which
was one of average production.
The lowest yields
are now, ps then, in
Florida, Georgia, Alabama and
Texas. The reduction this year is very marked in
the Louisiana and Arkansas region of the moat
productive cotton lands. The returns by States in
dicate a yield per acre as follows, the
figures being
subject to modification by fuller returns: Virginia,
180 pounds; North Carolina, 175; South Carolina,
152, Georgia, 135; Florida, 305; Alabama, 130,
Mississippi, 176; Louisiana, 190; Texas, 143;
Arkansas, 200; Tennesseee, 160.
The indications point to a crop somewhat
larger
than that of 1883, gathered in
unusually fine condition, of good color, unstained by storms and free
from trash and dirt.
The returns of the rate of the yield of corn indicate a product somewhat in excess ef
1,800,000,000 bushels, or an average rate of a small
fraction
above U6 bushels per acre
The Southern States
report a yield of 22 bushels in Maryland, 20 in

Tennessee,

19 in

Arkansas,

16 in

Virginia,

15 in

Texas, 13 in Mississippi and Alabama, 12.8 in
Louisiana. 11 in Georgia aud les* in the New
land States. Now York returns 30 bushelsEngani
Pennsylvania 31. The qualitv of the corn is better
than in 1883 nearly eve» y where, and in the northern belt it is wortn
to 75 per cent. more.
'Ilie potato crop is nearly an average
yield or 90
bushels per acre and exceeds 190,000,000 bushels.

DISORDER IN BALTIMORE.
ltlail Carrière A tf acted

on

the Street.

Baltimore, Nov. 12.—There is a dangerous condition of public sentiment in this city.
Monday

afternoon the postmaster forbade tbe carriers to deliver the 4 o'clock mail, because tbe United States
mail had been violate < on the streets of Ba'timore.
In two cages the letter carriers were attacked.
In
one case the crowd jostled a carrier and struck him
wrenched a bundle of letters from his hand and
scattered them 011 the street. The carrier drew his
pistol and defended the mails, as it was his duty to
do. Tbe police came to his rescue, but no arrests
were made.
In the other case a letter carrier was
murderously assaulted and his clothing cut through
and the skin slightly cut.
LATBK.

Washington, Nov. 12.—In reply
by the ρ >stmaster general touching

to the inquiry
reports ot assaults upon the Baltimore letter carriers,
Po-tmaster Adrieen has answered that the reports are
true, lie β ays every precaution has been taken to
protect 1 he mails and persons of carriers, but he
hys been compelled to suspend the last (4.30 p. m.)
delivery, as darkness comes on before the carriers
get through wiih that delivery

Baltimore, Nov. 12.—In regard to the alleged
assaults on letter cari iers in this city, and especially that on Wm. L. Miller who stated that an attempt was marie on his life, the Sun to-morrow
will say that its representative called on Wm. B.
Stewart, a grocer, who formerly employed
Miller
as clerk.
He said
he
disbelieved
the story ot the assault and was
quite
positive that poetmaster Adrieen had been
imposed on. He had notfciug to say against the
conduct of Miller as a clerk when in his employ, but
from his known peculiarities of character he could
believe that Miller in the midst of political excitement will go so far as even to cut bis own uniform
in carrying out a project for becoming the hero of a
thrilling adventure. Other persons familiar with
Miller's cnaracter discredit the story.
The

Protestant

10,102

bat on a careful comparison made between
each ot the election districts of the police re-

Work to be Done

in Erie

33pi*copal Church Cou-

ference.
Hartford, Ct., Nov. 12.—The missionary conference of the Protestant Episcopal Church
began
at Christ Church in this city, this evening, and
will continue through tomorrow. It commemorates
the fiftieth beginning ot the year since the reorganization of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society. B'shop Williams presides. On Friday,
November 14th, there will be a centennial service
in Christ Church commemorative of the coneccra,
tion of Bishop Seabury in Aberdeou, Nov. 14
1784, at which the bishop of Connecticut and the
returning delegates from Scotland will be welcomed.

Oirl Shot for a Burglar.
La Cbosse, Wis
Nov. 12.—Margaret Ecker, a
servant girl, was shot and instantly killed by C. WBunn, a law partner of United States Senator Angus Cameron, about 9 o'clock last night.
The girl
had, with two others, gone to tbe re*i Jence of Mr.
Bunn to call on a servant there.
They liret tried
the rear entrance, but no one coming, they came
around to the iront entrance and rang the
bell, at
the same time handling the screen in front of the
door. Mr. Bunu awoke from a nap and
supposed
he was being visited by a burglar.
lie took down
A Servant

his shotgun and laid in wait.
Becoming convinced
that some one was outside, ho tired
through the
window. The shot took effect in
heart.

Margaret's

Governor Waller of Connecticut has ieiued
clamation naming November 27 as

a

pro-

Thanksgiving

AT ACGUMTA.

A Dearth of Political New»— Tluulf Utterance· of Mr. Blaine.
Augusta, Nov. 12.—There is 110 political news
in Augusta to-day except that a good man;
Democrats have gone down to Portland to take
part in the celebration there to-night.
There is a good deal of disappointment generally expressed here at the dearth of news
from New York. A distinguished New York

honest declaration of the result.
I have seen
no
ther request made by the Republican
National committee nor by any of its members'
They have acted on th«ir judgments at every
Γ do not
step and need no advica from me.
wish any political supporters of mine in New
York to take the slightest advantage of mere
technical defects in any returns where the honest intention of the voter is expressed.
I
would far rather lose than gain by the exclusion of the returns on mere technical grounds.
The presidency is not desirable if tbere bo
the remotest taint on the title, as a promotion
of that kind, no
çore leads to honor tban the
possession of forged paper leads to wealth."
COUNTING THE VOTE.
Report· of the Cauvaaaing Board·
a*

·ο

Far

made.

New York, Nov.12.—The count, in New
York county was resumed today. The aldermen's room was filled with politicians and
lawyers representing the Republican and
Democratic parties. Committees on protested
ana corrected returns were appointed- The
oanva-s of the first assembly district was begun. It was found after proceeding a short
way down the list that the Democratic electoral ticket was not properly filled in and that
there were clerical discrepancies or omissions.
The whole district was therefore referred to
tbe committee ou corrected returns.
ds yueens county supervisors completed
their cauvass of the electoral vote this morning. In tbe retara of Ojster Bay, a defect
wan found, bat the error
will not affect tbe
result of tbe vote as officially
announced,
which is, Blaine 8.445, ClnveUud 10,367, Butler 270; St. John, 201. Cleveland's plurality
is 1,922. Legal representatives of both patties were present.
Tbe supervisors of Erie county met at Buffalo yesterday and were constituted a board of
canvassers. 'Mistakes were fouDd in some of
tbe wards as to the proper way of writing on
the votes, but nothing was found that would
show fraud or cbaoge a single vote. Tbe
beard will be occupied some days.
The official vote of Geoessee county gives
Blaine 4,631, Cleveland 3,643, St. John 386,
Butler 41.
In Jefferson county Blaine has 9,029, Cleveland T,775, St. John, 636, Butler 33.
The official canvass of twenty wards in
Kings county shows a gain of 39 votes for
Cleveland and 2 for Blaine. Tbe board of
canvassers of New York county, examined tbe
returns of the first three atssmbly districts to·
day. A few differences from press reports
published on Wednesday morning were discovered bu". notbiug was found that will maternally effect Cleveland's plurality, as published.
It is estimated that Oswald Ottendorfer who
bas fewer voies than any other Democratic
elector may fall a hundred votes behind.
Nummary of Yfcilerdaj'· Work.
of the can vassers have been
received from 45 of tbe 60 counties in this
State. Bus few changes of previous reports
of county clerks have been made and those
not important. The work of canvaesing still
progresses in the remaining 15 counties being
delayed in most instances by clerical errors

uouiaca.

OUR PENSIONERS.

by

inspectors. Dispatches from
Broome, Columbia, Greene and Orange coucties simply state that tbe canvass is yet unfinished. In Sullivan county the board awaits
made

the

csrtaiu corrections from several towns but the
clerk states that his figures giving Cleveland
275 plurality will not be altered more than 5

either way.
St. Lawrence county is nearly completed, no
change in the previous figures having yet *>een
made. Several supervisors were sent hon:e to
correct their returns.
Ια Erie county, the work is progressing, and
no errors liave,been discovered iu the presidenAt Foughkeepsie, tbe canvassing
tial vote.
board this morning found iu the returns from
the fouith district of Fishkill an electoral ballot for Cleveland, endorsed "Presideut Number One," which the inspectors had retained
It had been cut from a New
as defective.
York city paper, and as all ballots outside of
that city were endoised "Electoral," a committed was appointed to go before Judge? Barnard
for hi* opinion as to that particular ballot.
Judge Barnard said:
"It is a good ticket, gentlemen. It would be
before a jury. It would go right to a j dry,and
then yon would gat the will of the voter. Inspectors return it here, and I suppose under
law they are bound to mark it defective. Tou
can count it or return to Albany but when it
getfc to a jury they would allow it.
It i« not
proper for it to go back tto the inspectors for
The inspectors coald not have
correction.
rejected it because the jury would have picked
it up and allowed it. 1 say you can count it
right here. It is returned as 4'scattering," but
it is not. It is good.
That is just what the
board is for, to allow that which, when it
comes to a jury, is a good vots.
I count it as
a vote for whoever it wasca^t."
After obtaining the above opinion the board
adopted a resolution counting the vote for

Cleveland,

which will decrease Blaiue'a pluone.
The pluralities in
the counties whose votes have been canvassed
are as follows:
Countiee.
Cleveland. Blaine

rality in t iis county

Albany
Allegheny

647
2782

Broome

Cattaraugus
Cayuga

1398
3 J 65

Chautauqua
Chemung
Chenango
Clinton
Columbia
Cortland
Delaware
Dutchess

...

4808
473
10 '2
822
:

1268
1024

Erie
Essex
Franklin
Fulton
···

Hamilton
Geueesee
Greene
Herkimer
Jefferson

177E
..

47

1093
986
81C

1954

Kings

Lewis.

7f

Livingston

116i
1744

Madison
Munroe

Montgomery

95

New York
Niagara
Oneida

Ononoaga

872'J
73i

Ontario

Orange

Orleans

Oswego
Otsego
Putnam

Queens
Renseelaer
Richmond
Rockland
St. Lawrence...·
Saratoga

109C
254;

436
57Ï
1922

Report

Conuiuûnrr Dndley—Total
on the Rolls, 32ΐ,73β.
Washington, Nov. 12—The Secretary of
the Interior bas received the report of W.
M. Dudley, commissioner of pensions for the
There were at the cloie
year ended Jane 30.
of tbe year 322,756 pensioners as follows: 218.956 army Invalids; 75,836 army widows, miuor
children and dependent relatives; 2,616 navy
invalids; 1,938 navy widows, minor children
and dependant relatives; 3,80S survivors of
the war of 1812 and 19,512 widows of those
who served in that war. There were added to
the roll daring the year the names of 34,192
new pensioners and the names of 1,521 whose
pensions had been previously dropped were
restored to the roll, making an aggregate of
35,413 pensioners added duiiagthe year. The
names of 16,315 were dropped from tbe rolls,
leaving the net increase to'the namber on the
ro.l of-19,098. The average annual value of
each pension at the close of the-year was
$106.75 and aggregate annual value of all pensions S34,456.600, an increase over like valu*
for the previous vear of S2 211.407. The
amount paid (or peneitms during the year was
S5ti,aOS,5'J7, exceeding the annual value of
the pension» rêverai millions o( dollars, which
represents first payments generally in new
claims and known as arreard ot pensions.
The amount, paid to 31 207 men pensioners
was $23,413,815 and there remained
in the
bands of the several pension agents 7,203 cases of this class unpaid in which
there was
doe $4,949,090.
Iu the ug*>regate since 18S1, 927,922 claims
have been tiled and 545,130 have ι>«»·η alowed
The total dlsbuised bag been $078,34t> 834.
Upwards ci 50 percent, of the whole number
of claims wbich have been filtd, carrying with
them nrrtars of pension have been allowed.
Claims pending of this class constitute a cl iss
which present greater difficulties iu the way
of settlement, and with tin) very large perce itage of this number wbich await the action ot
the claimants, it is evident that they meet
with great obstacles in procuring such testimot.y as shall justify favorable action.
The commissioner adds: "Uuless legislation
applicable to tbem bo considered, the same to
specify the class to be affected and the ch»racter of proof which shall be deemed sufficient
to entitle to a pension, the result wiil beta
practically deny a pension to many thousands
of brave and disabled soldiers whose suffering and unfortunate social condition appeal to
tho gratitude, sympathy and merciful consideration of Congress. Perhaps it would be
more to the purpose to say that the plea for
and in behalf of veterans was for justice and
justice alone." Of the svstem of special examination he sajs: "It cannot fail to be
gratifying to show that the service bas been
mors thau
self-sustaining, and with a balance
of $1,802,102.32 as the net savings for one
of

Number

I

year."

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.
Prabably Another Β··ι1 full to be Tlode
During the Present Week.
Washington, Nov. 11.—The Secretary of
the Treasury today figured on the possibility of
making another call of $10 000.000 three per
cent bonds to mature
of assets over demand

Dec. 15th.
The excels
liabilities is $138,000,000.
Out of ibis, during the present mouth, are to
be paid upwards of $12,000,000 for pension!
and $1,500,000 for interest on the 3 pel
that
the
cents,
estimating
receiots
of
the
to
the
15 h
government
np
proximo will bo $20 000,000. To take $10,000,·
090 out of this to meet the call would run the
excess on that date down to
$134,000,000, ni
$4 000,000 below the customary rocerve.
It
has frequently been allowed to go as low at
no
and
as
there
is
law
it
this,
to be
requiring
kept at any particular point, tbe call will probably be made this week.
The Granger·.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12.
The eighteenth annual session of tho National Orange
convened today in the senate chamber nt the
State capitol. J. J. Woodman of Michigan,
presided. Twenty-six States were represented. To-day's session was private.
—

34;

1971
1104
2344

Yesterday.
Situation of the French in Tonquin

Becoming Perilous.
The Cholera.
Paris, Nov. 12.—It is not clearly known how the

originated in the Breteuil asylum for old
It is supposed, however, that it wae
in by some inmate returning from a holiday
So far, 44 deaths have occurred in the asylum. The
mortality is greater among the men than the wom3 here are altogether, 250 inmates in the asyen.
lum. The district round about is healthy. The
mms fearlessly attend the patients in the asylum,
cholera

people.
brought

where the
ward.

chapel has been converted iato

a

chole ra

Steps are beirg taken to remove the troops of the
garrison to barrack* outside of the city. M. Jules
Valley has an article in the Cria Du Peuple wbich
urges tlie people who dwell in the slums of Paris to
migrate ta the wealthier parts of the city. He tells
theuj to occupy the fashionable h rnses that are deserted and to help themselves to wholesome food.
hree deaths have occurred tu the prison near Me-

lun,

Fontaiubleau.

near

yesterday, exclusive of the
of cholwra and 56 deaths.
hospitals,
Ac the bospjtols yesterday, 132 fresh cases were admitted audol patients died. There remain 271
under treatment.
Brussels. Nov. 12.—The Reforme asserts that
several fatal cases of epi temic cholera have occurred at Brussels and at Halle.
The Brussels board
of health, however, declares that no case has occurred in this city.
There

were in Paris
J 52 freeh cases

Lisbon, Nov. 12 —Orders have been issned pro-

mediately.

Tbe board of trade and transportation today
adopted leso.utious condemning tbe ex près
ions of au iuflamiatory character indulged m
by tbe newspapers and political» ία conne
tiou with the close couteit of tbe presidential
election, scoutiug tbe idea of fraud and a
sorting tbat every citizen will submit to tbe
determination of the constituted authorities.
A Molid Union.
Savannah, Ga.t Nuy. 12 —Among the resolutions a toptud at the great D raocratic
meeting last night was tbe following:
Ke»olved, That we will welcome the day when
there shall be no Soli I South, and no Solid North
but a solid Union as it was 30 years ago and to have
all American citizens, white anil blaua, native and
adopted at home and abroad stand equal before tbe law and be covered and protected by tbe
country's Bag.
Election Notes.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 12.—Offioial returns
from tbe 9th Kentucky congressional district
dhow the election of VV. H. Woodwortb, Bop.,
by a majority of 102.
Virginia Democrat· Celebrating.
Alexandra, Va., Nov. 12.—The all day ce'ebration of the Democrats of this city in honor
of the election (?) of Cleveland and Heudricks
was the grandest affair of the kiud that ever
occurred here. Tbe procession was immense.
After the procession five thousand people were
fed at a barbecue where whole oxen aud sheep
were roasted. Tc-uigbt the city is illuminated
and a large torchlight procession is parading
the streets.
Speeches were made by Gane.
Boeecraus, Fitzhugh Lee and others.

returns

Record of Deatbs from Cholera in Paris

election of Thomas A. Smith (Republican)
was ordered to be returned to Darragh by the
board of canvassers tc-day.

(MIDNIGHT.)
Offisial

Different

claiming a quarantine of five days for vessels arriving at Portuguese ports from England, Germany,
Holland ana Belgium, and seven dajs for those arriving from France.
Paris, Nov. 12.—From midnight to noon today

Interested Spectator*—Scenes nt the Meeting of the New ¥«rb Aldrrm n.
Nbw Yobk, Not. 12.—The Telegram thus
describes the scenes at the meeting of the aldermen to-day :
City Hall has become today the last intrenchmeLt of the Blaineites.
All eyes turned to the
count ia this city and everyone who could
spare the time visited the aldermen's chamber
to witness the final struggle.
The aldermen
realiztd the importance of the work before
them, and the impatience and anxiety of the
people throughout tbe coubtrv. Tbey looked
accordingly like meu wbo had prepared themselves for a loug day's work.
They came in
time, but tbe crowd had come earlier and
blocked the halls aud doorways. At 10 o'clock
the cru.h was so great thai it was very difficult
to force a passage within the railing.
An imposing array ot lawyers pleaded with tbe policemen 10 escort them through the dense mais of
spectators, and they were soon seared at the
outer semi-circle of desks.
They represented
the National and State committees of both
and
even Ben Butler had a legal repparties
resentative wbo claims to show cause why
hundreds of votes which were cast for tbe man
from Lowell should not be oouuted.
What Secretary Weeks Says.
Secretary Weeks of the Republican National
Committee says that there is no hope of a reversal ot Cleveland'· plurality on the returns,
and the sole reliance for Republican success is
now ou the alleged
frauds.
Tbe committee
say they have evidence t ) prove that over
2000 voies cast for Butler were counted for
Cleveland. Should this be established by legal
proofs, the plurality now claimeu for tbe Democratic candidate would be wiped out aud tbe
State couceded to Blaine
by a pluralité
variously estimated between 800 aud 1200
vote-; but it is claimed by the Demi crat* that
these vott-rs c»et ballot* which they supposed
were for Butler, aud which were in
realuj for
Blaine, and tbey will prove that the Butler
workers distributed Blaine ballots at the polls.
Action of New Cork Newspapers Con-

rectly?" and then takes occasion to add the
following: "In the whole controversy I have
hid no desire except for a fair count and an

from

Countries.

patiently waiting for tbe result of the official
The protest of Edward A. Darragb,
Democratic candidate for Assembly in the
second district of Queens county, against tbe
canvass.

Democrat writes to Mr. Blaine (with whom he
has been on terms of frindship for many years)
complaining of the coarse of the Republican
committee, and expressing the hope that Mr.
Blaine himself is making no attempt to influence the connt of votes in New York.
Mr.
Blaine has replied by asking "In what possible
manner he coald influence it directly or indi-

Cable

1252
1273

49,129
A change favorable to Mr. Blaine of 233
votes in tbe 17th election dlitrict of the second
assembly district as against the press returns
published on Wednesday morning, was made
by the board of canvassers of this city today

Net Gain of 2.

a

The Nwjliiu Conrl Martial.
have called
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In Which Cleveland Has

Errors

yers

1233

Wyoming

tarns

WASHINGTON.

objections to
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784
3115
2113

Westchester

Forty-five Counties

by

4Û8
59

Washington
Wajne

From

News

088

Tompkins
Uletor
Warren

Yesterday.

987

553

Sulltvau

WOCDjTOCK.

A heart-rending accident, resulting in tbe
death of a ten year old son of Henry B.
Smith of Woodstock, occurred Wednesday
last. Mr. and Mrs. Smith bad gone to Houlton, tbe children being left at home in charge
of their grandmother. Two of tho boys, aged
respectively 10 and 14 years, playing in a bed
room, discovered a loaded gun, and with it began playing bear. While thus handling it the
gun was discharged, the conteuts striking the
youngest boy h ick of one shoulder, passing
obliquely through him and out of his breast.
Death v.as so sudden that the grandmother, in
the adjacent room, hastening toward him,
found tbe poor little fellow dead.
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Iced water ruins digestion; I Urigo Water improves
it; it» always palatable, refreshing ami healthful.
Delivered <la.il >, cool and refreshing from the spring.
Our in)proved cans will keep the water cool from
3β to 48 hours; use of cans ire·*; water per
gallon
1.0 cents.
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NjiwYork, Nov. 12.—This
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202% Commercial Street, Portland, Maine.
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All Hie latest NEW YOltK and PHILADEU'H! A styles in Fine Boot* s'Ud
Shoes at WïfcR GREENE & CG'S.
Boots

Company,

HAKTFOKD, CONN.

Wyer tireene & Go's.
Chiliiren's Philadelphia
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LATEST MARINE

Washing Clothes, Dishes, Paiut,
Floors, Sic. and Sure Labor.
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Duiuth, Minn.... 30.11
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Result of the Work Done in

THE OLD WORLD.

1807

Seneca

Washington, g ov. 12.—Brig. Gen. Swalm's lawBlock Island..
Boston, Mass

283

Schoharie
Schujler

STILL CMUTUi;.

WATERVIM.B.

The library of Colby University has received
by bequest of the late Rev. A. H. Gould of
Livermore, thirty volumes of theological works
in German and Latin, including works by
Tholuck, Bahr, Da Wette, etc., and the writings of Turretin.
Mr. A L. McFadden of Waterville has resigned bis position of Quartermaster in the
Second Maine Regiment, which he has held
since Mardi, 1883.

CO

Mich
CbiCH^o, Ills

SCRUBBING,

final sickness was confined to her room bat a
few weeks and was dressed nearly every day
during that Mine. She was born at Wiscisset,
Not. 17, 1789, and was a daughter of Captain
Tucker, a nuted sea captain in those days. He
wae a cousin of Commodore Tucker and
prominently identified by bis exploits apon these
waters in the struggle for indenendecce.

Λ
s*
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PRICE THREE

1884.

Schenectady

iKOWHEQAN.

Mrs. Jane Hoxie, an aged resident of Skowbegan, died last Thursday, aged 94 sears, IX
mouths and 9 days.
She bas en]oyed good
health during her long life, and daring her

3S

Observation.

Alpena,

WASHING,

INDICATIONS.

Washington, Nov. 12.
The indications lor New England to-day are
generally fair weather, slight rise in the temperature, winds shifting to west.

SEALED

WHOLE
Pressed in

PORTLAND

Fropo*tahfor Krnniie Paving Blocks.
PROPOS ALS will be received by the
undersigned until Thursday, November 20,
1884, at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing the City of
Portland with twelve thousand square yards of
granite paving blocks of tbe following dimensions:
J.engih 8 to 10 inches; Width 3Va to 4Vfc inches:
Pepih 7 to 9 inches. Said b'ocks to be delivered
during the Wint r or early S ring, either by water
conveyance or by cars on either sideoi the city, as
may be required by the Committee on Streets.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids
Proposals to bd addressed to. and any further informai ion may be obtained from
J A MES F. IIAW Κ ES,
Chairman of Committee on Streets.
Nov. 10,1884.
P. O. Box 175G.
novlO
dtd

GARNIE
Cieaused

nov8 dlv

PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At 97 Exchange Street. Portland. Ms.
Tkkm«: Eight Dollars a Year. To mail subscriber?,. $oven Dollar» a Year, if paid in advanoe.
Rates of Advertising: One Inch of space, the
length of column, or twelve linos nonpareil consti-

PRESS.

Rev. D. Banks McKenrle. the r.ote'l temperance
revivalist, wbos» labor· resulted in the building nl
an opera house in Salt Like City,
Utah, died In
that city yesterday, aged 47 years.

the number of deaths from cholera was 28.
Of
these
occurred iu the hospitals, and 9 in the city
wo eol**i*rs of the guard at Elysee Palace were
seized with cholera today, and one died almost imiu the eighteen hours ending at 6 o'clook tonight,
43 deaths from cholera occurred in Paris.
At Melun, in the last 48 hours, there have been seven
cases and two deaths.
Todlon, Nov. 12.—Two deaths f rom cholera occurred here today, and several fresh cases were reAn actor was seized with vomiting last
ported.
night as ho weut on the stage, and died shortly afterward. As the people say, the city is dirtier than
ever.

i' rimer

auu «^ninn.

Hong Kong, Nov. 12.—The Chinese

are

still be-

setting Keelung. The situation of the French in
Tonquin is dally becoming more perilous, as the
outposts are subject to constant attacks, and great
difficulty is experienced iu procuring provisions
from the interior, and between llan< i daily sklr-

ishes lake place.
The health of the troops at
Bacmnh is bad, and numbers of meu are untit for
service.
Thw French government" casualties in the fight on
the Tamsui road last week were trifling. The
French bave captured the Chinese gunboat Feihoo.
ii

The Crop» iu France.
12.—The official report of the harvest returns for the year show the following yield:
Wheat, 111.141 845 hectolitres, against 103,753,42tf in 1883; rye. 25,487,587 hectolitres, against
23,842,6υ2 in 1883.
The Congo Conference.
London, Nov 12.—A dispatch from Brussels to

Paris,

Nov.

the i'imes says that the German Government
invited Mr. tienry M. Stauley to be present in
lin during the approaching Cjngo conference.

Berlin, Nov. 12. -Prince Bismarck will be

has

Beras-

at the Congo Conference by Count von Hatzfeldt, secretary of State lor Foreigu Affaire; Dr.

sisted

Moritz Busch, Under Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs, aud Baron von Kuseerow, also of the Foreign
Office.
Dr» Htoecker in the Beichelag.

Berlin, Nov. 12—Dr. Stoecker, the Court
preacher in Berlin aud the well-known aniisemeiic
agitator, has beeu returned to the Keichstag from
Lsegen.

The Shye Crofter*.

London, Nov 12.—It is reported

that the Irish
England hae sent a large eutn of
money to the rebellious crofters of tne Isle of Skje
to sti.uuUte t tie lu to Keop up their agitation.
A meeting of crofters of the isle of Skye was held
today, it was uuauimously resolved to offer no
resistance to the police evon though tbey made
m*ny arrests.
A couipr miiso will be submitted to the c-ofters
of the ieie of Skye today, and if it is accepted the
whole difficulty will be settled.

organization

in

The Situation iu Egypt·
DONGOLA, Nov. 12.—Major Wortiey and four attendants have ridden across the Desert by
way ofa
Seiimnh j. Tbey reporo that it is impossible
foi

hostile force to use this rouie to cut the English oif
from their b^se. Any force which should attempt
to pass from Kordof&n to
upper Egypt would be
ο >liged to striae he Nile at
Don cola is
Doogola.
thus the strategical aato to Egypt, and whoever
controls this possesses the key to ike situation.
Alexandria, Nov. 12.—The Egyptian Government has deieruiiued to collect the arrears of taxes
now uue.
It will *eize goods or cattle when paymen r. ia
rAfnsftii

Ciaes* They Wo^'t Fight.
12.—The clerks in ihe Ministry of
the Interior sent a deputation of thoir number yesterday to M. Laguerre, a member of the Chamber
of Deputies. to demand of him a retraction of statement» made by him in the uhamber. In these statements M. Laguerre had accused the clerks of various malpractices in the performance of their duties
M. Laguerr* listened to the demand of the deputation, but ucteriy refused to withdraw the objectionable statements. M. Schontield, the lead r of the
deputation, thereupon challenged M. Laguerre to
tigat a duel. M. Laguerre retused to accept the
challenge, but seut M. M. Roehefort and Judet,
both members of the Chamber of Deputies, with a
challenge to M. Waldeek Rousseau, Minister of the
Interior, in case the latter considered himself insulted. M. Waldeek Rousseau declines t ο take the

Pakis,

Nov.

matter αρ.
The

Ijinacrick Police Tax·

Dublin, Nor. 12.—The corporation of the oity ol
.Limerick, today, by an overwhelming majority, refused to pay any attention to the second wiitfor
an extra police tax.
Tney also passed a resolution
denouncing the governmeut for tbe reappointment
of liolton as crown solicitor for Ireland.
Fresh fiStituom of the Fall of Khartoum

London, Nov. 11.—A despatch from Cairo to,Reuter's telegram agencv states that fresh rumors
are curi eut there that Khartoum was captured
by
the Mabdi and General Gordon was massacred, in
the latter part of September.
Cable Notes.

named Lee, either an Englishman or an
American, has passed £3,000 worth of forged EnHe has also passed
g ieli notes at Milan and Pisa.
£2,000 at Nice.
The Egyptian government has determined to collect arrears of taxes now due. It will seize goods
or cattle when payment is refused.
The London Truth sa>s it is feared that Leopold,
A

man

King of

the Belgians, will become insane, owing to'
his reat political auxiety.
The lierliu correspondent of the London Standard says that China will not cousent to temporary
occupation of the island of Formosa by tue French.
The Vienna correspondent of the same paper hear·
that the cuurt at Peniu lias ordered the despatch of
Chinese troops to Tonquin to be suspended.
Au agent ot a private inquiry tirm served a subpœua on the Rt. lion. Joseph E. Chamberlain, president of the Board of Trade, 1 uwdav, as he was
walking along a street iu London, summoning him
to atteud a magisterial
inquiry, at Birmingham, into the recent political riots.
The Liberals are very
indiguant at this step.

Δ Study of Ballots.
Figure·

which
Their Itye*

Will

Hake

Voler»

Open

Λ

Uuuble Bow-h»lt
the .St. Louis Post-Despatch.)

(From
Whit is it ti:a'. sways the whole destinies of
America, that decides by an arbitrament as
high as the Provideuce itself, the policy, the
history, the destiny of the republic? Simply

65,004 pounds of paper, simply

some

$10,000

worth of manufactured rage, transfigured by
worcs—baptizsd into α new life by printer's
ink. Here are facts and Spates not usually
appended to election returns:
The history of oar past elections teaches that
tb'e Tote oi ilie nation advances from President
to president t>v ttep» measured In number*
by
10 per cent. The total vote of 1868, was 5,724,of
was
6
1872,
of
654;
465,805;
1876, was 8,412,733; of 18«0, was 9,210,970. Add 10 per cent to
this la-1 total and the estimate for the vote
going into the ballot boxes tc-iay will be 10,312,067 an approximation borne out by other calculations, aud wbiuii will be found not far out of
the result. A ballot is a piece of papar averaging foar inches wide and 10} ion?. One hundred aud fifty ballots will
weigh about a
pound. Two haudred aud fifty ballots laid on
each other will measure anout an inch.
To
prepare these bits of paper at a reasonable profi costs 90 cents per thousand. If the ballots
oasl ic-lay were placet! end to end
they would
reich iu a continuons line from
Washington,
D. U., to El Paso in Texas, or they would
streaoh fr«m Eastport, Me., to New
Orleans, as
the crow flies.
If on» end of the long line of
paper were
h
m
fast, at Oape Flattery, the extreme
northwestern promoutory
of
Washington
Territory, the other end would pace Kansas
City, with enough miles to spare to reech Sedalia. This has to do only with lie ballots actually voted. In St. Louis, for instance, the
Democrats bave had 600,000. the other parties
in all 700.000. making for this one town a total of 1,300,000. It is generally admitted however, that the vote of St. Louis will not at
the outside, make more thau 50,000.
then is a surplus of 26 ballots for each I^ere
one
cast. This makes the total of ballots offered
to people throughout America at this election 250,000,000. It would require 85 freight
cars <o m..?e this loud of paper, whose
weight
is 1716 000 pounds. The white paper and
prluttng of the mass have cost 6231,000. Patted end to end there would be paper euough
to go entirely around the globe,
leaving 19,0W) m'les to spare for a gigantic double boaknot which would cover the greater
part of
the two Americas, or, if one preferred to
keep
the string in the United Stales, there wruld
be miles enough to «vrai» the nr. amer 38 tim-a
arouuti the State of Missouri, ami sill leave
euough ovor 11 reach from the Pos-Dspitch
building to Governor Cleveland's privât* office iu the Siate Hods·, at Albany.
—

The ihi'd injonction salt lias been
coimnonced
against the Sew Yo-U Aldermen to restrain them
granting permission to the Broadway surface
railway to operate a railway on Broadway.
Iron,

CENT».

The Poultry Show.
(Springfield Republican )
The occasion ha* been especially ilch in
opportunities for tnat large class of our fellow newspapers which do a business In the
gallinaceous line. We allude to the campaign rooster. The Republican brethren
were so permeated with that
prlJe which goe<h before a fall as to prepare their works of
art in advanc*, and In many cases brought
ibera out

Wednesday morning, while the
Democrats came a little later to s'ay longer
and In greater force. The early preparation,
it should be noted, produced some rather
odd results, for a number of the sheets
found that tbe resuit wasdoub'ful only
when It was too late to change tbe pages,
and flaming representations of cackling and
crowiug

ar«

lollowcd

by despatches

indicat-

ing that the noise should be on the other side.
The leading Blaine paper in Pittsburg leads
ail the re«t in thi·, with triumphant wood
cut» of great size all across tbe top of a pige
and tbe news
underneath headed "In

Doubt" with types an inch high.
Upon the
other side of the party fence the Louisville
Courier-Journal joiued lesser Democratic
sheets in baring the courage of itsbopes and
appeared Wednesday morning with a collection of fowls truly remarkable. The représentai ion of a game cock can be especially
recommended as giving the trne Kentucky
idea of ornithological art. Other tbing* remarkable to tfce eye bu beyond verbal explanation are abundant, with a rooster covering two whole pages of a New Hampshire
weekly heading the list. Besides the woodcut business there are other demonstrations
<>f feeling in the same Hue. Thus, a small
Democratic dallt over In Tork State found
it quite impossible to express Itself In black
and white, xnd was printed one day on paper colored a bright y»llow. The scholar of
the headline department of course comes in
with some very remarkable work, but it la
perhaps not worth while to mention late and
minor performances in view of the record
made iiy the young man in the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch office. He is evidently a "previous" young man, and bis work was done
Tuesday afternoon when the voting was still
in progress. The first line read, "New
fork, tbe pivotal State, all but a unit for

Cleveland!"

What followed kept this effort

in countenance—but there is do need to give

it

The Apple Crop.
(Boston Commercial Bulletin Not. 1.)
The yield of apples ία various sections of
New Eujlaod this season is enormous. Farmers

in

Maine and

know what

other

to do with

sections hardly

the Immense crop,

and the exportation to England from this
port Is the only outlet which prevents thia
product from being a glut on the market.
Many orchards all over the Northern States
have yielded 500 barrels, and one Kennebec
count; (Me.) orchardist has raised this season 700 barrels of
Baldwins, probably more
than any other orchardist in the country.
In certain counties the crop is
comparatively small, and In others scarcely worth the
picking. Great quantities of cider and vingar at low prices will be tbe result of the
great crop where shipping for export Is not
attempted. In Boston large quantities continue to arrive, with a aiigbllv firmer tendency on choice varieties. Good Baldwins
oring $1 50 per barrel for shipping, and as
this is the principal variety exported dealers consider a lise in price on that
grade
probable. The exports have never been so
heavy before. Last week the shipments were
17,000 barrels and this week about 20,000
barrels
Tbe exports in 1880 were heavy, in
1871 very small, in 1882 heave, and last year
too small to be consider»4. Exported
shipments are consigned and sold at auction in
Liverpool, Loudon and Glasgow, and although until recently tbere was no marfi> of

profit

for the shippers, advices are now more
favorable. The fruit received for shipment
has been reported excellent, but it has in
uiauj
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lion and caused Ιου. Up to last week the
total shipments fro® Β >ston, New York and
Montreal were 152 640 barrels. An advance

in

foreign market ρ Ices is buped for, and
steamship rates botweeu this port and Liverpool have fallen. lt d apples a e at present
the favorites of England, and Hubbardstons
well at Baldwins are in demand.

as

Lincoln's Favorite Poem.
Mis. L. E. Hill of Elgin, 111., has a copy
of the well known poem, "O why should
the spirit of mortal be proud?" In the handwriting of Abraham Lincoln. She was ence
a member of a concert
company which
chancel to put up at the same bote! with
Mr. Lincoln la a Western town when be
was a candidate for the
presidency. In the
evening the singers entertained the company
in the parlor for a time, and then called
upon Mr. Lincoln.
"My friends," said he; "I
couldn't sing a tnne, not even Old Hundred,' if It were to save my life, but I can reeite a piiem for you." Then stepping to ! he
other side of the ρ trior, that he night face
them all, he said, I will recite to you what I

consider one of the finest productions of the
English language," and then in an impressive manner recited the poem.
As Mr, Lincoln was leaving the room afier bis recitation Mrs. Hillis asked him who the author
of the poem was an·! where it could be
found. Lii coin replied that he did not
know. "But," he added, "if you wish I
will write you out a copy of iL" The next
morning, while Mrs. Hillls was eating her
breakfast Lincoln handed her the copy he
had promised. It was written on the oldfashioned blue legal cap.

(Boston Krening Record.)
New England in the Next House.
The veterans from New England in the lower branch ot the next Congress will not be nn-

A number of new faces will
appear
among the representative s froui the Eastern
States. Other members-elect will only begin
their second terui in the forty ninth Congress.
The sages will inclnda two from Maine. Mr.
Heed of that State took his seat first in 1877.
In Septembrr last be was elected for the filth
limo. Mr. Dingley'a original entry into congressional service was in 1881, when, at a spt-

merone.

—

..

v.vu-gui><r^U

W

«»0

place of Mr. Frye, who hud been advanced

VUD

to

the Senate. No man ol long experience in the
House in choaen to the next Couvre an (rom
either New Hampshire or Vermont.
Coming to Massachusetts, the list of veteran·
lengthens. Mr. Bioe'i Brat election wai to
the forty-fifth Congres*
«- II» «ν,
therefore,
a contemporary of Mr. I. f ύ in 1877.
Mr.Racr.ey'e service began in the forf.«-eeventh ConMr. Stone enterm V<xigieea
grtrs, 1881-83.
v»iih Mr. Ranney.
Mr. Morse retires, or the
State would have another representative as old
in service as Mr. Rice.
Mr. Spooner of Rhode Island entera on his
third term. From Counectlcnt will appear Mr.
Wait, who was tiret elected to the fortj-flfth
Congress, with Mr. Reed and Mr. Rice.
It will be seen, then, that the N iw
Bogland States ciunot rival certain other Commonwealths in the next house, so far as its
Catalogne of veterans is concerned
Measri.
R'CC, Reed and Wait are jnveniles in service
c mupared with
Mr. Kelley of Pennsylvania,
whose erst term began with the thirty-seventh
Congress, 1861-<i3. Mr. Randall's first term
wis in 1863-K5, and Mr.
O'Neil, of a Philadelphia district, also took his seat in that ConMr. Cox was chosen from the Col airgress
bus. Ohio, district to tbe thirtj-tifth
Congress,
in 1857-59; was three times reelected from
Ohio, and later was elected from the sixth
New York distric'. Mr. Holman of Indiaua
likewise ranks with the venerable men, in a
parliamentary sense. He began hli series of
objections in the thirty-j'xth Congress. Others, as some Southern members, can assert
themselves as having oeen entitled to use government stationery some time before
many
men now prominent had thought
seriously of
getting into Congress.
Oa the wuole, then, New Eaglaud mast
gain tntiuenca ill the new house, not by virtue
of the respect due to tho
parliamentary age of
her members, but by work. Compared with
Mr. Kelley and other "oldest inhabittnts" of
the house, oar veterans may seem to the irreverent more like frisky echool boys.

The Youth's Companion.

The Youth's Companion lias achieved a circulation of more ihau 300,000 cipies, which is
not strange in viaw of tbe liberality with
which it is conducted.
lis conductors secure
the beat writers, preserve an excellent
tone,

and spare no cost or labor to make the paper
welcome vis tor in every bouse. This year it
offered $3000 in prizes (or short stories which
will appear daring tbe coming year.
Many of
the distinguished writers at home and abroad
are engaged to contribute to its
ootumus,amoug
tt'em J. T. Trowbrdge, Frank R.
Stockton,
Mrs. Oliphant, Alphouse Doudet,
Edgar Fawcett, Fronde, Tindall, Max Mailer, Cauon Farrar, E. P. Whipple, E. A. Freeman, James
Parton, Archibald Forbes, Rev. J. G. Wood,
Prof. A- S. Packard, Jr., Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, O. R.Bunco and Louise Chandler Moultoo.
In fact the list equals in talent and
popularity that of any magaziee of any class published in this country.
α

ITie store .ind safe oi .laims A. liotden. merchant
and |>ns:m:ister at
Middlesex, Mass., were entered
by burglars during Tuesday night· Tbe combination look 4ί the s.tfe was pried < fl and touie
9260 In
cash taken, also papers, valuable
only to the owner».
No goods o[ value were taken from
the store,
■there is no clew to the robbers.
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To susiain tho

PEKSB.

joirn&ls
in Ne··

I'HURSWAY MORNING, SOT. IS.
We do not read anonraotu letter· and ouuimun
•Itloat. Hie name and address of the writer are In
all oases Indispensable, not necessarily lor publicatijn but u a guarantee of good faith.
We oannot undertake to return or prosorre communications that are not need.

The sage of Grey stone bas neglected as
to send his congratulations to Grover
Cleveland. Perhaps be doesn't feel like it.

yet

It is asserted, and not denied by bis
friends, that President Arthur wi 1 be a candidate for the Senate before the New York
legislature this winter. The Republican
State Committee, it is alleged, spent much
more energy in securing a legislature that
would return a stalwart to the Senate thau
In furthering Mr. Blaine's canvass.

The Democratic City Committee of Worcester, after a fuU discussion, agreed that it
would be unwise to celebrate prematurely,
and the whole matter was postponed uniil
their success in the election becomes certain.
Those
Worcester Democrats are more
sensible than their fellows in! some other
cities.
The

Worcesier,(Mass.,) Spy,
publican piper ρ edicted a plurality in that
city of 1G00 for Blaine. He got a plurality
of 3,289, the largest ever obtained there by
a

staunch Re-

any candidate for President. Worcester is
the home of Senator George F. Hoar tnd
this magnificent vote is a testimonial to his
influence at home.
The Democrats in

Portland

spent their

money liberally last night for decorations
and illumination. They could afford it, as
they have not been called upon to put out
anything for the same reason since 1856. It
looks as if they may have been too previous
even at this date.
It was before the war
for the preservation of the Union was ended
that they pronounced it a failure.
The franchise bill has passed the House of
Commons without any serious opposition,
and it new goes to the Lords. It will be remembered that at the last session of Parliament this bill was rejected by a large majority. Popular agitation during the recess,
has, however, so clearly demonstrated that
the country demands the passage of this bill
that It is exceedingly doubtful if the Lords
will have the courage to reject it again.
The vote of Jefferson Bounty, Ν. Y., was
reported yesterday afternoon to be 0929 (or
Blaine. The cerrect figures as given in the
Boston Journal last evening and in the
Peess this morning are 902$. The error
was made by the telegraph company.
If the
fignres given had been correct Cleveland's
reported plurality would have been nearly
wiped Out. But the difference was so large
that it was generally believed to be a mistake, by Republicans as well as Democrats.
Col. Higginson, who has been a regular
contributor ever hie own name to the Woman's Journal for fifteen years and daring
that period bas hardly missed supplying an
article weekly, will cease to contribute. It
is not stated whether bis articles îh justification of Governor Cleveland, after his offences agaiDst women were discovered, bad
anything to do with the change; but the
Journal in its editorial department took another view of that matter.
Since election

two letter

carrieis have

been assaulted on the streets of Baltimore

by

Democratic mobs cheering for Cleveland
and Hendricks, and a "broom brigade" has
twice entered the post office and custom
house and broken up several desks. In
view of these facts the postmaster has directed the letter carriers not to deliver the 4
o'clock mail. The party of reform is (a;t
throwing off its disguise and appearing in
it* true colors as the party of violence and
disorder.
The New York Tribune of yesterday said :
"There seems to be no reason for believ ng
that the plurality will amount to 5C0 either
way unlfis through unexpected action by
some of the boards of supervisors.
It is idle

dispute or dogmatize over a margin so
narrow in a vote so large and with so many
points of irregularity or worse, yet to be
passed upon. It is not time either to be over
sanguine of success, or to give up the case.
We can enly hope for the result for which
we h&ve been laboring."
to

A correspondent of the Sun recalls the
circumstance that when Seymour and Hunt
were the opposing candidates fer Governor
of New York the election was close and for
two weeks afterwards the Democrats insisted that Seymour had been chosen by a small
majerity with as much positiveness and
bluster as they bave this year claimed the
election of Cleveland. But when the vote
was officially canvassed it was ascertained
that Hunt bad a majority of about 200, and
he

was

duly inaugurated.

Perhaps

the

Democrats will again be taught that probability is not certainty, and that bluster is
not arithmetic.
It is

that Gov. Cleveland

alleged

to make a formal

refused
recognition of the Demo-

cratic parade in Albany Monday nij^lit, on
the ground that it was best to wait until the
result of the election was definitely settled.
If this be so it goes to show that Cleveland
is much more sensible than most of his supporters. George William Curtis was serenaded a night or two ago but declined to
make a speech aliliough he lighted up his
home. He said that while he was confident
of Cleveland's election he did not wish anybody to think for one moment that he was
trying to force public opinion.
The Democratic papers are making a good
deal of cheap talk about the use of "soap."
Every well informed Democrat knows well
enough that in thi* campaign "soap" figured much moi»rp.î«piuently on the Cleveland sitje l Ijaiion the Blaine side. The Independents furnished abundance of it.
When the fight in Ohio began every In-

dependent ;>aperin the country represented
the Republican State committee as entirely
without funde, and chuckled greatly over
the fact.
In his speech at Indianapolis
night before last, Mr. Hendrick» chuckled
over the fact that the Republicans had not
much money to spend in Indiana.
I· it cot surprising, is it not humiliating that
there sbonld be difficulty in carrying each a State
M New York, when the good people of South Carolina ean secure a victory under circumstances far
more onerous and

any Northern
News.

or

trving

than those which surround

Western State?—Charleston, S. C.>

Ο no,

nothing surprising about il ; although it may bo humiliating to the
Democracy that they are not able to bulldoze and defraud the Republicans of New
York as effectually as they do the RepubliOur notion is tbit
if the South Carolina method of winning
Democratic victoiies were attempted in New
York, it would be discovered that tbe circumstances are more "onerous and trying"
than in South Carolina, although the Republican majority may not be so large.
cans

in South Carolina.

One of the pleasant features of the election is the defeat of Carter Harrison, the
Democratic candidate fur governor of Illinois. Harrison is one of the meanest demagogues with which the country is afflicted.
As mayor of Chicago he fostered all the
thieves and gamblers of that city, aud his
hope was that the criminal and corrupt voters
there would give him so big a majority that
the country could not overcome it. His ex-

pectations

however, sadly disappointed. Even in Cook county a plurality of tha
votes is aga'nst him, aud he is buried—
we hopi* forever—beneath a plurality iu the
State ol 25,000. His fate should teach other
demagogues of his ilk that the honest and intelligent voters of the country are iu the majority still, and that an alliance with the
•lams Is likely to result iu Ignominious defeat.

W6re,

assertion of Republican
that

that In an election so close as
York tbe offical returns are

quite

likely to show results different from the unofficial, and that therefore the Democratic
assumptions of victory are premature, the
Albany Evening Journal quotes evidence
from the fijures of several past elections in
New York Slate, as
successively given in
the New York

now

Times,

a

newspaper which is

stoutly maintaining

tbe

indisputable

e'ectlen of Cleveland. The figures quoted
s v,w that in 1876 tho Times
gave Tilden's
plurality in New York State a* 30,517 two
days after election : as nearly a thousand less
on

the next

day, aud nearly two thousand
more the next day, while ihe official
figures
fi uiliy made the plurality 32,81S. In 18S0
tho Times started Garfield's
plurality at 24,459, and went through several variations
from day to day, the official figures finally
showing only 21,033 plurality. In 1883 the

weep, cruel enough to make strong men
and cry, "Vengeance on tbe murder
ere." Here was the net result of the burning of 118 villages, and the devastation of 43
districts, to glut the avaricious soul of a man
who had constituted himself chief of a district some 200 miles farther up. Though
over 76 years old, here he was
prosecuting
his murderous business, having shed as
much human blood in three mouths that, if
collected into a tank, it might have sufficed
to drown him and all hie
thirty wives <nd
concubines. Those 2300 slaves would have
to be transported over 200 miles in canoes,
and such as could not be fed would die, and
perhaps 800—perhaps 900—of all the number
would ever reach their destination. This
was the latest story of the slave trade in Africa, and his object would be fully gained if
he could make his hearers sympathize with
the work atld aims of the International Association.

CATARRH.
Great
f[nHE
of
a.

va:iatkns from first and unofficial returns to
tbe final decisive count were about 2000.

Balsamic Distillation

Witch-Hazel, American
Pine, Canada Fir. Marigold, Clover
Blossoms, etc,, called Si »ni'o»d*s
Etudie ul Cure, for the immediate

The figures pubiished from day to day were
tbe most trustworthy obtainable at the
given
t.me, but only the official figures were deci-

relief ana permanent cure of every
form of Catarrh, from a simple
Cold in the Head to Losa of Sine il,
Taste and Hearing, Cough and Catarrhal Consumytion.
Complete

sive.

treatment, consisting of

Jaubreaker·, Hnerlhearl», Nan·», Every
Port, aud fjord·*, Studied and Saisti.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, $1.
"The
absolute
of

(N. Y. San.)

There are some queer notions expressed
snips' names," a young insurance clerk
said, while standing on a South street pier
the other day, looking up at tbe fierce countenance of tbe figurehead of the Eastern
Monarch, loading for Melbourne. "My
business has in one way aud ano'her brought
a good
many of them to my notice. Men
who own ships have the same characteristics as others, prooably, but they have a better oppo. .uuity to exhibit them to the world.
For instance, there is the bark Ascensione,
formerly the Resurrezione. She was built
at Proeeda, and is owned by Signor Galatola
of Naples. Tbe Immaculate Concezione is
owned by Signor de Maunza of Sestri.
If
you could see a parade of ships wbich bear
such names as Queen of Scotts, Centurion,
Crusader, Mt. Carmel, Palestine, and tbe
saints of every name and degree of holiness,
you would find the Italian red, white and
green flag, with a white cross in the centre,
would lead all the "-est, and the Spanish yelin

low and French tricolor would follow.
The ships of the more vigorous seafaring
nations show mueh less piety across their
sterns. In New England, and in old England, for the matter of tuât, the young men
who were in old times born with
weakly
constitutions were educated for the ministry, aud the young toughs were sent to sea.
This seemed to have worked well for commerce.
in America there grew up, one may
say, a class of ships which bore the names
of the Conqueror, the Challenge, the Sovereigu of the Seas, the' Perseverance, and the
eld favorite, the Dreadnaught. Tbere are
ships afloat now of similar names, but tkey
arc remiuscences—named in
memory of the
merchant marine we once had. Tbe pride
and enterprise that once dictated the names
of American ships seems to have
departed
forever.
One of tbfi feelings which govern the naming of ships ntftvadays is the hope of gain by
flattery. Without mentioning the fleets that
have been named for men who were supposed to be more or less able to put cargoes
into the uew hulls, you would be astonished,
I tbiufe, to see the number of foreign Amerl
cas that haunt our ports.
Tbere are four
foreign steamships, oue foreign schooner,

foreign brige, six foreign barques aud
three foreign fnll-rigged ships with that

bottle

one

Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and one Improved luhaler,
in one package, may now be had of
all Druggists for $1.00. A*k tor
SANFORD'8 RADICAL CUKE.

Queer Names for Ships.

"

only
"The best

Times.

we

"—Med.
specific we know
have found in a lifetime of

enffering."—Rev. Dr. Wiggin, Boston. "After a long
etroggle with Catarih tbe Radical Cure h*s conRev. S. W. Monroe, Letvisburph, Pa.
quered."
—

MI have not found a case that it did not relieve at
Onee."—Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

For the relief and prevention,
the instant it is npplied, of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Coughs, Co ds, Weak Back,
Stomach, and Bowels, Shooting
Pains, Numbness Hysteria, Fe-

«ι A| I
^

VOLTAIC/

HvVVti\ùJ//s
λ

male Pains, Palpitation, DyspepLiver Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria, and Epidemics, use
Colli·»' Piaster» (an ftSlec-

/

/iLECTRICV\
c
•ASTER*

trie

Battery

combiued with

a

Porous Piaster) and laugh at
pain. "2Sic. everywhere.
AI&Th&wL'w

o3

FINANCIAL.

recent war of tbe rebellion, and the
Loyal
was another popular
name.
This cause
named the Balaklave and the
Gettysburg,
but tt was no doubt an unprejudiced love of
that
the
named
pluck
Thermopylae A Quaker probably owned the Peacemaker.
If tbere was not a genuiue love of the sea
in the breasts of many men tbe American
foreign marine would have long since wholly disappeared. Liudsay in his history speaks
of the pride which shipowners 'ake in their
ships and their business. Some own the Flying Cloud, the Spray, the Wave, the Cutwater, Λβ Revolving Light, the Foam, the Mermaid, and tbe Sea Serpent. Some men who
are of a lomantic turn have named their
sbips Gloaming and Charmer. Akin to
these are the names Miunebaba, Hiawatha,
Border Chief, Iroquois, Mohawk and Red

Jackct. The geographical names are plenty
and unusually appropriate. The oceatiB,

pull's, bnvs.

O.nnPR.

represented.

rivf>r«. lakoa

a·»*.

oil

The

lords, ladies, marqui-es
aud claus of Great Britain, and the
counts,
and
princes
princesses are freely remembered. The one feature of American
ships

is Influence of home on

the

names.

The

mothers, wives, and sweethearts of New
Eugland have traveled in name from the Ice

ot the north to the ice of the south, and have
crossed every sea, aud entered every inlet,
and anchored in every harbor in the world.
Nearly one half of the American sailing vessels bear the names of women. There is no
name in the female catalogue that has not
Jt was Senator Frye, I think,
graced a
when speaking on that section ef the Dingley bill which permits owners to enroll or

ship.

-egister vessels

as

hailing from the port

where owned, who said that his constituents
from the love they had for their ships, cared
more for thai sec'.iou of the bill than all the
rest put together. Wheu the young captain
conducts his new ship bearing the name of
hie sweeiheart out of port he is prouder
tlian the Czar of Russia, and he has a right

to be.

Wiiy any one should name his ship after
that miserable little beast the che<!tar is past
finding out, uulees he was a naturalist. That
hope springs eternal in the human breast is
shown by the number of Bonanzas afloat. In
marked contract is the ship Reporter. The
Olaf-Tiygyasou is a cheerlul name, but what
may be said of the Clackmacaddin, the Erliog Sfcjalgsen and the Khimjee Oodowjee is
mjre thau i cau tell."
Horrors of African Slavery.
Stanley said in a recent lecture that
the local history of the Lower Congo musi
not be studied too closely, and especially
that of the Borna, as it was altogether too
befouled with crime, unnatural sins, and
nameless atrocities for repetition, Jt was
enough that it kindled them to persevere in
the new and self-imposed mission of endeavoring to rescue the Congo from the chance
of such a great misfortune as Portuguese
rule would be to that region, to which the
International Association has attracted the
If Europe
attention of united Europe.
Judged wisely and well at the forthcoming

trade

was

STOCKBRIDUE COURSE.

Will Soon B© Over

FLORENCE MARRYAT

Fur Trimmsd Black Dolmans
Russian Circulars,
Cloth Newmarkets,

Some of these are entirely
plaiu, some very
others richly trimmed with Pur and Astrachan.

perfect Ming
Very the All Wool Newmarket
Extra tine and heavy Newmarket.
A

Wonderful

to $35.00

$10.00
12.50
11 to 20.00

....

ARETAS

SÎURTLEFF,

R. R·
EMPLOYEES,
LVMB£RM£N
—

AND

WANTED!
Everybody to know that we make a Specialty of
Gents' Water Proof Goo^s.
Eoglish Grain Balmorals.
English Grain Boots, Double Sole and Shank,
Warranted Water Proof.
Gems' Hand Sewed Waukenphast Balmorals,Rubber Lined, Warranted. Water Proof.

GENTLEMEN'S

Ih

€.

LADIES'
Fall and Winter Goods, all
Halt Sizes.

Widths, Sizes and

WANTED,

dtf

Everybody to know that

REÎsT which
is only about one third as much as our competitors
enables us to give our eus omers
good solid goods at
pricee that defy competition.
our

LOW

law,

a

oc30

atf

FREE

ϋΧΙΙΙΒΙΤΙΟΚ

as

long

ETCHINGS.
Mr. J. Eastman Chase, of
will hold

as

an

ETCHINGS

RIGHT

on an

593 Congress Street.
CyOpenlng Tuesday, Nov. 11th, and continuing

two weeks.
The public are cordially inritod.
novll

THAT

The Great
SOS MIDDLE

«n&m.ia.s. knigbt's
1'ctuedy Company, in

NEW

CLOTHING

207 MIDDLE STREET,

Opposite

Falmouth

Of
OF

—

& €0.,

Sale of seals
nol3d5t

Ii

f.

THE

—

Tickets 75c,'.admitting gentleman and ladies. Muby Chandler.
no!2dlw

sic

CITY

BCAXalj.

Under tlie auspices of the

Clothiers,

Young

Men's

Christian

Association.

MISS NELLA F. BROWN,
The Celebrated Reader,

STREET,

Wednesday Evening, Nov.

12.

Illustrated Lecture by M. 91* BALLOl

,

"ATRIP AROUND THE WORLD"
A Hundred Stereopiieon Views,
Wednesday Evfnins:, Nov. ID,

{g^r-Admission to each entertainment, 35 cents.
Reserved seats to e/«ch entertainment, 50 cents. Reserved feat? το members of the
Association, 15 cU-„
Admission to both entertainments, 50 cents.
Keserved seats to both
entertainments, 75 cents. Tick,
eta for both entertainments for sale at Stockbridge's.
5tfp*A dollar membership card admits one person
to all entert iinraent9
dnring the λ ear and the free
use of the
circulating library. No other assesfment
during the year. Any person of good moral character may join the Association at
any time.
novl
eod2w

a-

OHGAN AND VOCAL C01ERT
—

Jbnglign ±*ointed square Crown,

HENRY

BY

—

CARTER,

(Organist of Trinity Church, New York) with
Mr. Λ. E. i'cauell and Mrs. Λ. B. Morrison, VoCilists, Sir. Harvey
M array, Accompan ist,

Hotel,

JPORTIjAKTB,

Gallery 35c.

Nov. 14.

Brotherhood uf Locomotive Firemen,
City Hall, Tuesday Ev'ny, Nor. 18.

dtf

unr Latest

Friday,

4th ANNUAL BALL AND BAND CONCERT

CORRECT
SHAPES

Dealers,

AXb

Over the Garden Wall

Ξ.

novl

CO.

tho

SECRETARY,
—

UNDER FALI?IOUTH HOTEL·.

FLACK.

d2w

PORTLANDTHEATRE
Two Nights. Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 11 &1B

HERE

Overcoat,
Suit,

FISK

B.

—

STUBBS' ART GALLERY,

1NVESTKUTE Ml) BE VOIR OWN Jl'DGE.

».

AT

—

SEEING IS BELIEVINC.

(.

Boston,

Exhibition and private sale of

FINE

but space for-

SAVE

OP

—

list of

SIMPLY TELL YOU
CAN

Thunilay Eteuias, commencing

Oct. ;io.
Admission—Gent with L&dlca, 75c; Ticket for
four aismbliea, $2.00.
Former lady pupils will receive
complimentary
tickets upon applying at the Academy,
Waltzing and the "German" Monday evening?.

Mittens, Hos-

Mannfactureas and One Price

THE SHOE DEALER

no8

Erery

From $3 to $8 ou a
From $1 to $3 ou a Pair oi Pauts.

An immense stock of events' Underwear, in
Fine, medium and Cheap Grades, in Scarlet,
White and Mixed.

OASCO

—

l^E3Tif

IE.

PORiLANO,

Γ il Ε FOREST OF
Drama,
or tho Dog of Montftrgea.''
Open every evening, Wedi.esday and
Saturday
afternoons.
novlOdtf

towns" heard from.

From $3 to $8

dil

Be sure and call early, as we have several
lines that will interest you, and at the prices
we have put on them
places us below any
and all competition.

SIGN OF GOLD BOOT.

Si,

WE

Owing to the warm weather this month we
have decided to make prices on our immense
stock of Overcoats and Winter Suits that will
insure speedy sales.

Boys' Cloth Top Button and Con-

421 CONGRESS

Royal

WARD'I

Patli binders !

Scats 75c and 60c.

TÏÎ Κ

Evening

from 2 till 4.30
from 7.45 till 10.15

Tho Sensational

commences

BOYS' & YOUTHS'

BROWN Ρ

Sale

bids.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER NAMED.

School Boots.

gress at

"back

the moral

YOU

RE IIΕ M iîÊR

PABLOB,

an<l

PEOPL€'S_THEATRE.

ΙΊΚΚ & €«.,

Β.

genuine bargains

CONGRESS SQUARE ART STORE

CHILDREN'S & MISSES'

Sohool Boots.

THE

We could give you

To framing works of Art at the contins exhibition November 1st. A
complete stock of
artistic mouldings,

ISuck and Kid Gloves and
iery &c.

—

The management reserve the
right to refuse
Skate checks to obiectiouable
parties.
ocltiiitf
Β Ε RT Q. WHITT1KB. Manager.

Will continue unabated long
after the polls are closed and

A large line of IBoys' School and Knee Pant
Suits selling very low.

Boots In «11 the Leading Styles.

CTS.
eod2w

GILBERT'S ASSEMBLIES

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MECHANICS,

Afternoon

0,

Evening Session,
Good Music Every Evening end Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.

OF

ΟV Ε RCOATS

—

!o

RONDY,

Portland, Me.

Pictures called for and delivered to Art Booms free of
charge.

BIJOU SKATING
Open

Slaughtering

the

Ν. B.
8βρ27

25

nn9

FOX A

Great

$18.50, $25, $28, $33, $40, $48, $50, $60, $68 to $100

KiKTiiM mm7\ Bancroft,

FARMERS,

ADMISSION

RELIABLE

AT

SALE.

NO. 104 MIDDLE STREET,
Jay. 1. 1884.
'anldtf

and Low Prices

1, 2

IΟ to

and 7 to Ο o'clock.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

A desirable liue of Cloakincs and Fur
Trimmings always iia hl^tk.
Beside our regular CLOAK D1AI1ING DIvPAIiTinEN'r.
we have this
Fall iipi iii d ii OEM I S' TAILOKiftU OEPAK
FUIENT, in which we
also nianufac ure ''Ladies' Tailor" Garments.
As we are a strictly One Price House in all
Departments, parlies
visiting Portland will find it greatly to their interest to patronize us.

4s.

Open Daily from

...

SACQU£J®.

492 and 494 Congress St.,

OFIrT

PORTLAND SOCIETY

Afternoon Session,

lu these

Bath....
6b&4b
Waldoboro
6e
Maine Central. .7? & 5·
Portland & Cgdensbnrg
6s.

Anson

Bargains
IN

beautiful imitation of the real seal, we have a
large assortm< nt.
Our «urm n<s are made by eiperienced New York
Furriers,
and in finish and lit have all the merit of a real Seal
Sacque,

Prices from

Love Letters.

Evening tickets, 50 cents, now on «ale.
Selections by Urimmir's Orchestra after part 1st.
nov7

ΞΧΈ1ΙΒΙΤΙΟΝΓ.

elegantly braided,

JERSEY NEWMARKETS.
Braider Newmarket at

etc.^%^

THE

CAUSED BY THE

$6,00, 8.00,9.50,10-00,12-00 up to 42.00.

$4.50,

(Of London, Eng.)
Author of "Love's Conflict,"
"Veronoqui," etc.
Daughter of Captain Marryatt, R. V. C. Β ,-jwtuor
of "Peter Simple," "Midshipman
Easy,"
Mies Marryatt will appear in her Dramatic and Musical Monologue,

dlw

$4 00,5 50,7.00, 8.00, 9.50, 10.00 and up to 2800.
....

Third Entertainment. Thur.dey Evening,
Nov. 13th, nt City null.

UNIVERSAL EXCITEMENT THROUGHOUT MAINE

>

it11 tlRΚ nUnFS

ι
and

ο
OU

Crown

Derbys^

in

eodtf

ESTABLISHED 1783·

II (1

âlBBBÉ

Hats made to order

«MU_

υf

^?2!Î.
S"»>Stin ôr
! ^ in Sn/Siir
11

^racial

or

Πί ΤΠΕ

—

First Universalis Church, Congress Square,
Wednesday Evening,

Nov. 19.

Tickets 50c1 at Stockbridge's Music Store and at
Banks' Apothecary Store. Doors
open at 7 ; Concert
begins at 8 o'clock.
nol3dlw
iiEETiivcse.

STATEMENT OF

PlMBoix

Assurance

THE PLYMOUTH

4 DRIVE IN &L0VES !

ΈΕΟΜΧϋ

ΟΟΛΪΡΑΒίΥ
of Loudon.

The

Jan. 1, 1884.

Total Assets

Liabilities, Including capital,

.$5,916,665.42

out-

Surplus

WALL PAPER OPENING !

.....$3,040,995.63

LOSSES PAID, OVEtt
•

$70,000,000

United State..
§1,522,999.00
Total liabilities in United States, «areserve
for re-insurance
eluding
and unpaid losses
972,323 81
Total iucome in U. S ., in 1883
1,242,855.09
Total expenditures in U. S., in 1883. 1,079,125.61
Total Assets in

Ε. B. CLARK,

A. 1). IRVING,
Assistant Manager.

£xchangc

designs of Wall
at short notice.

new

Competent Paper Hangers supplied

Paper

for 1885.

LORING, SHORT & HARMON.

67

Manager.

FRESH

BUTTER.

The largest

assortment CTer seen In
Portland.

COE,
NEW BOOK BINDEKY.
Get your Books and Magazines bound by DAVIS
FOGG, Binders, No. 45 Exchange St. Portland,
Music, Magazines and Papers bound to match
sample, or order, and in the best manner. Albums
rebound or repaired, Gold Embossing on Books
&

Me,

Pocket-books, Satin, &c. Fancy bjxe· made ana
epaired.
jy Promptness and Satisfaction guaranteed.
Feed

We L. Wilson & Co.

AND

HORSE

BLANKETS.

AGESTS FOR ABORS'S CELEBRATED RAILROAD CAP.

W. Fogg.

eod2m

This is
d4iom-Jly2e

truly the best chance

to

buy Books

Christmas that will be offered in Portland this
as

they

must be sold to make

room

for

new

season

goods.

iiir. MISUK'S
OFFICE,

FRANK B.

Mo. 4 TOL1UAN PLACE.
Open from Ncr. 101b Ιβ Νβτ. 34 th.

dtf

novS

515

CLARK,

Congress Street.
W

eodam

HATS.
HATS

Retail Hatter,
253 MIDDLE STREET,
Opposite

Head Cross St.
eodtf

SILK HANOKERGHIEFS.

Lot 1, 25 doz. at 35c each
"
"
50c
2,15
"
60c
3,20
"

"

"

4,10

5, 5

"

"

"

75c

"

88c

"

novl2d3t

I L
silk'

Manufacturing

"

for

November 1st, 1884.

TIFF

We shall offer this morning 75
LOOK AT THIS !
dozen Gents' All Silk H'dk'fs, from
f offer ft'oi tliis week only
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOKS, a recent great Bankrupt sale, in
five lots, viz :
Some Below Cost,

Cost,

annual
of the Stockholders
of the Basic
and
of
will be held at
of the
at
2 o'clock p. m., for
of
and
also for the
of
ness
come before
GEO. M. SE1DKRS, Secretary

SOMERS
and

eodtf

Some at Cost,
Some a Little Above

ois

ROBES

novb

oc25

197 IIDDLG ST.

Geo. H. Dayis.
oct!4

Annual Meeting.

Children's Felt and Cloth Ilats and
Caps Shown Fast of Hew York.

eod3w

ROBES. day.

OIHOLII

will meet with Ulrm.
Nnwwr, IVo. ΰ Vernon
Court, oa W BI>NE8I>AY,at3 p.m. The presence of every member is dosiied as business
of importance is to be transacted.
nol2d3t*

meeeing
Hobby Boy's or Child's Felt Hat, Velvet THE regular Mining
Milling Company
Νβτ..
Tuscarora,
the office
Trimmed, the Latest Out.
Company, No. 98 Exchange St., Portland, Me.,
the election
directors
The Largest and Finest Line of Boys' and office:s,
transaction
any other busithat may legally
the meeting.

St.

We are receiving the freshest
WINTER and finest Butter in prints made
in this country, churned every
LAP
oc30

and fViedium

prices to suit.

novl

t D. LI1TLE&CO.. Agents,
31

We now have on exhibition the

....

Head Office for the United Slate»,
Wall Street, New irorb.

at

A

standing losses and all other items. 2,875,659.79

Net

largest line of Cloves in Fine

Grades,

a

clung to Africa like an
aggravated pest, tiestioying meu (aster thau
children C"u!d be born. He overtook a party of Arab tnatauders on the Congo, in November of last year, over 1200 miles from
the eea. They hud utterly desolated a number of villages, raassacied all the adult males
who had not at once fled, aud carried off the
women and children.
He never saw »uch a
eight before. In a small camp 300 lighting
men kept in manacles and fetters, 2300 naked women and euildren, their poor bodies
encrusted with dirt, all emacisted and weary
through much misery. It was like ravening
human kenuele—a sight to make angels

POLITICAL EXCITEMENT
BUT

JVever before during nr
experience of over
years in the
Clonk business, have we been able to oiler to ourtwenty
trade so thoroughly
made good styl·· varments at such
extremely low prices as this sea>
'i lie assortment also is far in excess of
sun.
any previous year.
Below we quote some of our prices;

conference, we mi^iit mark its date oo»n as
the beginning of au era of expansion and
growth that perhaps should go unchecked
A nlave

en νκ ht AimncifTe.

Book]and
6e St 4b.
No. Pacific Qold.es

Mr.

till the end of time.
gr« at blight, which

DUieELUMOltl.

CLOAKS.

nov7

BOKDS FOR

em.

(ship captains are astronomers through
necessity, and consequently under the taffruils of no end of sbips are Sunbeams, and
Moonbeams, and Stars, and Comets, and tbe
Pleiades, but no Nebula. There is a ship
Borealis, however. Hero worship produced
the Ericssons, the Farraguts, the Andrew
Jackions. Tbe Gai field is a Liverpool ship
launched in 1882, but probably named when
b«*r keel was laid tbe year before, when Garfield had just dhd. Tills brings into consideration contemporaneous history. The "Voluuteers were launched frequently during the

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

iSIIiK PliUSBC

two

namo ccross their stems.
This does not include the Americans, the North Americans,
and other variat ons of the same name. No
other country can beast as many foreign
namesakes. India probably comes next on
the list.
Where parotic feelings control
the British their British Empires, British
Queens, Great Britain, and so on, take the
lead. Hope of gain, and love of home place
the names of unnumbered towns and cities
on vessels of every rig.
Tbere is not a settled port in the world that has not at least
one vessel named for it, and
many, like
New York, have several.
Merchants of littrary accomplishments or
ustes fame their ships Charles
Dickens,
Cutty Sark, L:>rd Macaulay. Don Quixote,
FatsiaS, Ivahoe, and Don Juan. If their
taste has a special bent to ancient history,
they entwine a serpent. among the eolden
letters of Cleopatra, or they call their
sbips
Hannibal or Ltsonidas or Patrician. Others
take
ο drama.
The old Collins line of
steamships grew out of what was known as
the Dramatic line of Liverpool packets, but
now the Fanny Davenport, the Prima Don- '
na, tb« Rhea and the Kialto arc either
ploughing 'ti rough the sea or are tied up
alongside of some dirty pier, while sweaty
'longshoremen are "h'istiu' " the cargo into

HlgCEV.LANKOir*.

curse

SOFT
HATS.
All the liew Flat Crowns, rolled
brims,
and specialties from all celebrated fac-

tories.

Visit

197

us

before yon bay.

COE,

s

ST.

SHOES

We have made a specialty of thin
excellent SHOE for BOYS'
WEAK for years. We make
nothing el?e. and produce perfection of (it, romforr* «ootl
style, and the beet wearing
boot that is made. Cost no more
than is generally charged for ordinary shoes, and will save ÔO
l>er cent, in wear. No corne» no
bunions. Any dealer content with a fair proflt will
confirm what we day. Give them a trial, aud you
will
in·a permanent friend "f THE SOLAK
Beware of f miration*called by names eo TIP.
liko Solar Tip as to deceive. Trade-mark and nearly
"John
Mundell X Co.." iu full, is on sole of
each pain

Kortiug's Universal Injector.
"EVJB ffxxlLng boiler». Will Uit hot water

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,
noria

d8t

JF F. The beet boiler
Warranted. For tale by
JARV18

at 160
feeder In the market

ENGINEERING

CO.
71 Union Street.

uii

choice freeh; Not* York and Vermont dairy 24
ίά26ο for choice fall, 20 ·^22ο for straight dairies,
11 So for fa r to por 1, and 10@16c for cc non;
Wester» dairy 8 &20'· fox; choice; s 6@16c ί »r fair

THE PRESS.

for

I'HITOSIUT HOESISG, K0V. 18.

ft' η

Wit and Wisdom.
Suit i udiiings mako a
yers.

good

relish

lor

law-

good; fm>' tien cr imery at 18@22c; V <*?'■ -rn
ladle packed l4@lttelor choice, and 1051 : c i> lb
for fair and good; choice grades are held with < onsiderable firmness ;other kinds ia moderate request.
Cheese—we quote at 12 al3c for choice, 9^0.11 MiC
for fair to good; o@8 for common.
Eggs at 25@30c ψ do*.
Potatoes ata45@66c ^ bush. Sweet potatoes 2 25

@3

BUKSIETT'I COCOJllIVE
a Vigorous and
Healthy Growth

Promotes

of

the Hair.
It bas been ueedin thousands o! cases where
the hair was coining oat, and baa never failed
to arrest its decay.
Use Burnett's Flavoring Extracts—tbo
beat.

00.

Chicago Lire Slock Market.
(By Telegraph·)
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Hogs—Receipts 38,000 head;

shipments 5000 head: 16c lower; rough packing at
4 00@4 40; packing and shipping 0 60@4 80; light
4 20a>4 26; skips and graesers 3 50@4 2δ.
Cattle—Keceipts 2,400 head; shipments 0000 hd;
10@20c lower; eiports β 15@6 70; good to choice
shipping 5 60@G 10; common to medium at 4 25@
5 30;g range cattle are steady; Texans 3 50@4 60.

ffllHDSLLAN EOI1S.

ΜΜβΕΙ,Ε,ΑΒΚβΙΙΙΙ,

2 60®3 25
lOglZo Muscatel
LondonlAy'r.2 60@3 25
Vemor ; ,...10Mi@18
Ondurft
10@18
Ν Y I s .·γ..1ϋνίι1ΐ3
Valencia
6Ά@10%
ore

|Λ|

*4uattr.

Grar> )■Kxtr. C

«άξ»Βι
rut«

BOSTON & PORTLAND CLOTHING CO

Orangea.
6 60
....6% Valencia
15V» ·' Ε large 08 7 <
4 1
Flor -a.

Cxi. per qu.,
Meaiiua
ti'ge Shore...3 60 g4 00 Palermo

Circuit court— Sneaking around the house to
avoid the dog.

Miss Sawyer's salve cures erysipelas, salt
rheuiD, batches, pimples, scrofulous sores, old
sores, and all diseases of the skin.
Beet family salve in sli« world. Sold by ail druggists,
and sent by mail for 25 cents.
The other day a ieuder father took heme to
his little bov a little piece of honeycomb. It
plessed the youngster exceedingly, ant' lie had
a great time with
it. Next day the father
fouud (he youngster with all the brushes in
the house around him, carefully examining
them.
"What ere you doin« with these
thinut?" "Please, papn, I'm looking for holier." "Yeu don't expect to find any honey
there, do you?" "Yesterday ymi to'd me it
was hoiioy in the comb, and isn't, there boney
in the brush, papa?"

Tbo absolute purity of the Congress Yeast
Powder can be relied upon. It has stood the

nearly two

test of

years, and

score

has

never

been found wanting.

(By Telegraph.)
NbwYokk, Nov. 12—Flour market—receipts
40,058 bbls;exports 6126 bbls; grades under 3 60
scarce and firm grades above heavy and a shade
lower, sales 13,000 bbls.
flour. No 2 at 2 25S2 90; Sup.Western and State
at 2 75@3 10; common to good extra Western and
State 3 05@3 60; good to choice do at 3 60@5 40;
common to choice White Wheat [Western extra at
6 10@5 25; fancy do 6 30@6 40; common to good
extra Ohio at 3 10@6 25; common to choice extra
St. Louis at 3 10 a 5 40: Paten1 Minnesota extra
good to prime 5 Si6@5 40: choic to double extra
do at 5 60@5 80, including 1.800 bbls City Mill
extra at 4 50; 600 bbls fine at 2 25@2 90; 600 bbls
Superfine at 2 7663 10; 1600 bbls extra No 2 at
3 06(e?3 60; 1200 bbls extra No 1 at 3 60@4 60;
2900 bbls Winter Wheat at 3 10@5 40; 370·» bbls
3 05 ό 6 50; Southern fiour is
Minnesota extra
barely steady;common to]fair at 3 20^4 30, good to

WINTER 1RR ANGEIHlifcT.

4 I

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13, 1884.

6 (
Lemon·.
L'geBanknewS 00®325
BuiHil
'Δ b()a,3 00 Messina
4 50®5 50
4 25®6 00
English Cod, 4 50®6 001 Palermo
Pollock
2 00® 3 001
Apple»
2 25®2 50iGreen, ψ bbl 1 00®2 00
Haddock...
Ha e
2 60@2 75iEvaporated φ1 lb
8®12
®5
I Dried Apples.... 4
Herring.
"
Seal' φ box
14®18 Siloed
5g6
No. 1
Oil.
12(§15
Kerosene
Mackerel, p'ubi.
®
Bay No. 1.18 00@20 00i Port. Κβί.ΡΊτ
gev4
8%
Bay -*ο. 2. 9 0ϋ®10 60 Water White
Shore
1.18 00(82100 DevoeBrUl't.
®14Vi
9 50®10 60 Pratt' Astral.
No. -i
§13
i>Vi
La-ïe 3.... 8 00® 9 50 Ligonla
8 Μι
3 50® 4 50 Silver White OU
Medium
2 GO®3 50 Centenlal
9Vi
Small

Leaves P.rllnu<l Η.'Λ5

choice at 4 35@6 80. Rye flour is firm at 3 60@
3 90. IV heal—receipts 335,624 bush;exports 4'5,9i0 bush: shade lower aud moderately active for
export;sales 288,000 bush ο spot; No 2 Spring at
80%c; No 3 Red 75V»c;No 2 Red 8lV2@8-.iV4c in
elev; No 1 Red State 90c; No 1 White State 82Vac.
Eve is steady. Barley dull, t'era ^(gV&c lower
with with light demand from shippers; speculation
only moderate: receipts 80,806 bush; exports 24,710 bush;!:ales 89,000 bush on the spot; No 3 at
48Vi»fë49e; No 2 at 52H@52Vae in elev; new Yellow 63c. Cam ^(gVte better and less active; rebush, sales 74,000
ceu te 139,750 bush; exports
bush on spot; No 8 at 31V» c; do White at 31 Vac;
2
2
White
at
No
at 32V4c; No
321/4@32VaC No 1
at 32 ν·, c; White do at 36c; Mixed Western 31@33;
at 34% @36Mjc.
White
State
White do 33S38Vac:
Coft'ee steady. fHugar dull and unchanged; refined
Extra
C
dull; C 4%@5Veo:
5Vb(#6Hc; White do at
5% αδVac: Yellow 4%@4»,i c; (off A at 6%@5% ;
standard at A 5 Η- @5 16-ι 6c; Confectioners A at 6;
powdered 6%@6%c; granulated at 6 3-16c; Cubes
6Msc;cut loaf and crushed 6% @6%c. Petroleum
fork easy;
united at 72%c. Tallow steady
sales 125 family mess at 15 76@i6 00: new mess
quoted at 15 00. Beef is quiet. L<ar<l trifle lower
and only moderatelv active; Western steam spot at
7 50;|refined foi continent at 7 85;S A 8 10. Butter
steady; State 21 tf$31. Cheese firm; Eastern at 9.3)
12% ; Western flat at 4@ll%c; skims l^@4c.
Freight* to Liverpool firm.Wheat φ steam 6d.

staand

Oct. 11, 1384.

In this city. Nor. 12, by Rev. Henry Blanchard.
0. Eugene Walker and Miss Marv K. Peek, all of
Portland.
In Bridgton, Nov. 6, by Itev. T. M. Davie, Daniel
Lowell of Denmark and Mir. Emma u. fiouada of
Bridgton.
In Pittstou, Not. tj, Fred C. Moore and Miss Nannie I. McLcod.
In West Gardiner. Nov. 6. Otts Blaisdeli of Auburn and Miss Marv A. Turner of Dresden.
In Bethel, Oct. ID, Augustus K. Martin of
and Ada F. Chapman of bethel.

Paris

Sit: AT Sir*.

city, Nov. 12, Sarah, wife of Stephen E.
Tufts, aged 84 years 2 months.
[Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
No. G3t> St. John street.
Relatives and friends are
invited to attend.
In Orlaudo, Fla., Nov. 7, Dr. Geo. F. Shattuck of
In this

Philadelphia.

[Funeral this Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at the reridcuee of W. W. Merrill, East Deering.
In Bath, Nov. 10, Mrs. Mary S. Gay, aged 08
years 9 months.
la Bath. Nov. 11, Cspt. Joseph Small, aged 66
years.
In Bath, Nov. II, Mrs. Betsey Merry, aged 84
years 7 months,—formerly of Kdgcomb.
Cy The funeral service cf the late Adolf F.
Edlund will take place this Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock at his late residence, No. 76 Middle Si.

FiHANGIAi. A-iD Gtl^EROSAL
Wlioleutle ifSarkrt
FOB THE ΤΓΕΕΚ KKDING NOV. 12
The movement in «11 departments continues slow
with little improvement in prices. Flour and Groceries generally show 110 animation; prices remain
Beview oi

Portland

quoted last week» In Grain a
fair business is reported with spot Com very scarce
and Oats in good supply; prices in most instances
have been reduced. Sugars are quiet and easy at
6%c for granulated and β ye c for Extra C. The Fish
market during the week has been rather quiet, but
higher rites have been obtained on mackerel,Bay 1 s
are now selling at 18 00g20 00; Shore Is and Σβ
advanced $1 and medium iis about 50c. English
Teas linn and unchanged.
Ood are also higher.
Cheoao steady and firmly held. 1 he receipts of Apples are large; by the car load dealers have been
bbl for Greenings and
paying from 1,25@1 50
Baldwins; fancy eating appfes bring 2 00@2 2δ ψ
bbl. Cabbages are quoted at $8 n.$10 φ ton and
Squash §10. Fresh Eggs are scarce ana command
full prices while limed are in good supply and
In
steady. Poultry is more active and lower.
Drugs &c. we notice a eliarp advance on Iodine,
which has advanced from 2 2ô@2 40 to δ 25 with
an unsettled market Fresh Beef is steady jsides at β
ft), hind quarters 7@llc,fore quarters G@
reunis with flanks 6^@7%c, rounds ,rumps and
leins at 10@15o, ramps at 10@1 Ό, loins lO^lSe,
rattles 6@6c, backs at 6@8c, chucks —c. short
rib cuts 10,gl2o. Haialns are higher on Muscatel
and London Layers. Other quotations unchanged,
ο Goal freights from Baltimore to Portland rule at
$1 20; Boston at 1 lt<gl 15: Fall Hiver at 1 10;
Provideree at 1 10; Salem at 1 20; New London at
ton.
1 10; Porttmouth, NH, at 1 25
From New Fork the rates of coal are a3 follows:
To Pertlan i 00c and discharged; to Boston at $1®
$1 QIS Kew Haven at CCc, and Providence atSCc.
Rates of coal from Phïlad l^hia to Boston 1 00@
1 10 ρ ton.
about the

same as

■•'oreâtfn kixporu.
HAVANA. SchrGeo Walker—4004 box shooks
181(5 shooks and heads 3000 bbls potatoes.

\
;?(iRïï-Ar<û, Ko v.

MttihreouA Sieicih'S

12

ueceivwt by Maine Ceuwai uaiiroad, lor Portland
69 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for eonnect-nar
roads, 90 ears miscellaneous merchandise.
ilidON Had

i

The following are Portland quotations on Hides
anâ Tallow:
Ox and Steer Hides »0 lbs wei2bt and over7
t yac^ lib
Ox and Steer Hides under 90 lbs
Cow Hides, all weights
Bull and

ail

Stag Hides,

Calf Skins
Sheep Skins

Lamb Skinn.
LiigUt and Deacon

weights.

Skin*....

Rendered Tallow

4^0^

ft.
10 c^ It
7 Dcjg each
5Co each
^5 to 40c each
6%{g6^4cP &

.The

following quoraiioi^

roeeivet!

are

daijy L'V tolegraph:

β»V8
36*4
9%

Mexican Central 7s
Sew York a New Kng-..

Bofeu>u & Maine..
Flint 6t Pare Marquette K.

160

81%

preferred-

Άcw Work feteck ued

fëonvy Ittarhe

*

(By Telegraph.)
"ïg&k, Oct. Nov. 12 —Money easy at
IV α percent; prime mercantile paper at 6@6 per
cent. Foreign ICxebange quiet at 4 79Vi@4 79%
for long and 4 83V4@4 83«i4 for short, uovern·
monte strong and higher. State bonds quiet. Railroad bonds firm. Stocks weak and lower.
ThA transactions at tbe Stock Exchange aggregatβΐ 233 600 share?..
following are to-day e closing quotations cf
Government Securities;
100%
United States tonde,
112%
do
dû
4% 8, reg
do
i-ifiW

do
do

do
do

114

4Va», coup

Ίο

121%
uo
4fc, reg
121%
ύο
do
<So
4s, eonp
126
Γ«Λΐηα ϋϊ.'υδ
bo ioilouring are the <210*103 quotations btccks.
127
Ghc&go Λ^ΑΙιοε.^
144
:hica£0 λι Alton pref...
.317%
&
Burr
Quiney
Chicago,
12%
Erie..
27.
Erie pi ef..
.113%
&iliiu>is Central
65
j/àio Shore
53
Michigan Central
40%
Central
3*ew Jersey
83%
.northwestern
121
Northwestern pre/....
85%
Now Fort'Central
<

—

Rock (eland

....

110

.......

....

£t.Paui....
St. Panl pref
171H071 Pacific Stock
m Union Tel

73%
-103
50%
58%
181
92%
£0
75

..

....

Zidarns Kx, Co
imerican Ex. Co
Alton & Terre Haute
do preferred
Boston Air Line
Bar. & Cedar Rapide
uanada Soutnern

$5
50
30

GentrallPacific..
Del. & n udeon Canal Co
Del. & Lackawanna

«

Denver ta rt. G....
Ε. Tenu., Vir. & Ga
Ε. Tenu.. Va., & Ga.^pref
Kansas & Texas.
Houston & Texas
Hannibal & St. J ô
ao

preferred.

Hartford & Erie 7 s
jbake Erie & West
Louis & Nash
Missouri Pacific
Morns & Essex

Manhattan Elevated
New York Elevated
Ν ortberu Paoiiic common.
Oregon Nav
Pitteburg &Ft Wayne
Pittsburg

Pacific!

Mail.
Pullman Car
Richmond &

Danville

Reading

.....

ν

33%
83 Va
103 Va
0%
3%
6%
14%
32
38

88%
10
24%
92%
122
71%
115
18
71 Va
120
137%
50%
108%
32
22%
27

St Paul & Omaha
do preferred
Union Pacific tie
do L. G. 7s

86
110%
106%
112

do sink fund 8s
fSoetoaa Jlarhci.

BOSTON) Nor. 12. —The following
&c
quotations o* Butter, Cheu*e, Eggs,
Pork—Long cuts. 18 00® 18 50; short cuts 18 G(
$18 00&18 50; light backs 17 00@
@18 50 backs ends
at $18 50^19 00 prime meei
§17 50; lean
at'17 00@I7 50; extra prime at![14 50'a$15; mess
60.
10 00 a10 50; pork tonsruos §17 00@17
worS to- 'av'l

tierces;H»/i4^8%c to
Dard'at 7%(®8%ο
3
10-lfc pails; 8% ά8%0 for 6-lb pails; 9a9Vio for
ib fur

lb pails.
Freeb Beef—Fair steers at 8%fà>9%c ψ tb; ohoie
atlO®lO%c; fancy —c; Texas steers at 6@8c
do at 10,§I2c
fancy ns-tvy bind* at 13@l8%c;good
ecom
fore* 7% a7%c;
Jigbt 7 -viOci »;ood heavy
rattles 4;go%e; ribs at 6@9%c
quality lit 6.g7c;
at 1
loins
at
V
rounds
i
a
a8c;
rump
4^c
ramps 12
liglit HJ&lôc.
Âgl9c loin* ^7 a-2Je;
1
at
80{Σ
roa
hand
picked
ueans—rfcoice largo
small hand-picke
1 90 & bash; choice New |¥ork
Vermonl
email
pea.
l
hand-picked
do at 1 90 <i 95;
at $2 00» 2 05; common t/> «;ood at 5fl55@lOfi
mo
Choice grtreoned no 1 60@1 70; hand-picked com
1 76 a 1 80. and choice screened do 1 60 α; 1 75
a
choice
improved!yellow-eyes
monSflo 1 40@1 50;
@2 40. old-fashioned yeJiow-ey«* 2 25 α 2 30.
at «1 50; Pii
Greetings
Apples—We quote good
pins and Sweet Apples 1 26'qjl 6θ; common do bl
Bahiwiu* 1 2 @160·$* bbl; Hubbardslou i 50^
2 00 ψ bbl. Evaporated Apples at 6 adc φ" ib.
Hay—Choice prime nay quoted 18 00@$19<£9 toi
medium to good hay at $15 00@$17 00; Easter
fine $16 00(g$l7 Ou; jx>or $14@$16; damaged $
@$10; Eastern swale 10@$11. Kye straw, ohoioc
$18 50®$19 00; oatntraw $9©$10Vto*.
untter—Wo quote Western and Northern creami
ries at 28^32c, witb faucv lots higher, and 20Â27
for fair to choice; Franklin County dairy at 27^28

ν/,

a

i»i λ

Louis,Not. 12.—Flour steady; family at

St.

iu

2 40

@2 60; choice 3 1C&3 20; fancy 3 50.6.3 90; patent
4 35@4 95. Wheat higher; No » Red 74«/8^,74ya.
Corn higher at 4u%c. Oats weak at 26V2C.

heeeipt*—Flour 5,000 bbls, whea» 133,^00 bush,
14,000 bush, oata 12,000 bush barley 15 000
bu, rye 5,000 bueb.
<$hipments-*-Flour 9,000 bbls, wheat 14 000 Lu,
corn 3 2 000 fcusb, oats 2,000 bush rye 3,000 bush
barley 0,000.
Detroit, Nov. 12.—W beat dull; No 1 White at
77c bid; No 2 Red at 78*&c; long berry 81^0 bid;
Mich, soft Red 8%c.
Wheat—Receipts 14,000 bu; shipments 000 bn.
New Orlbsjln^, Nov. 12.—Cotton steady;Middli»g
uplands 9 ll-16c.
Mobile, Nov. 12—Cotton quiet; Middling uplands 9 9-16c
SAVAXNAfi, Nov. 12.—Cotton is firm Middling uplands 9%<·.
CharLESTOx,Nov.l2.—Cotton quiet;Middlmp αι
laads i)%c.
Memphis, Nov. 12.—Goltoc ie firm: Middling up·
l tuds 9 9-lttc.
corn

Marbeu·.

fcav^peaii
(By Telegraph.)
Liverfooi^Nov. 12—12.30 Ρ M.—Cotton market
steady, up'auds at %d;«>rl?kans 6 13-16d;sales 10000 «-Ale»
specu ation and export 1000 bales.
Liverpool,November 12—Winter wheat at 6s Id
4d;J spring wheat β· 6d&6s 7d; «California av*
erage 6s 4d^6s 6d;club 6si>d@6sl0d; Corn f>s 5%d;
peas 6s. Provisions, etc.,—Fork at 75c; bacon at
48s for short clear; 47s for long clear; lard 88d Us;
cheese at 66s 6d; tallow at 35s.
Cm reut.

Port la mi Wholesale Prices

Corrected for the Press to Nov. 13, 1884.
lienthcr.

Pilot Sup....7 60@10 001 New York,
24
do sq
100.
@5 5·.)! light
4 00&5 00: Mid Weight2»
Skip..
26
Crackors 5Vac tt>
; Heavy
100
2ô££ 30! Slaughter...36

Gd.Dam'g'd24

4'uudie«.

12@12^i j Am. Calf....

ψ Yù.

Mould

@25
@26
@27
@41

@25
92^1 10

25
Lumber.
Sperm
@30
South. Pine,30 00@40 00
(Teat.—(tietail.)
Cumberland 5 6Ug6 00 Clear Pino
Acadia
7 00^7 60 Uppers
$56.ίί65
45·α-ο 5
Chest mit
Càjï» 751 Select
7 ΟΟα,7 60 Fine Common....3βάκ42
Franklin...
13 00@14 00
6 76 ^
; Sprtaoa
Lohifih
* oii«?·«·.
Hemlock. ..11 00@12 00
18#21
Clapboard*.
Java* φ Ht,...
Rio..
10Vfe@12y» Spruce, ex.28 00@30 00
Clear....26 00@28 00
CJeoperagt^
.....

Hhd. Shoots
Mol. City..

2d Clear 22 00®24 00
do No. 1.15 00^18 00
Pine
25
00

Heads
17 5® 2 00

ana

00^50

Sug. City.. 110@1 15 :
Shingles.
Sug Sawed shk 80 « 85
Ex Csdar..
Pine Sngar
"
45

Box&îKoks

a

Sugar Heading.
18?'

•»pruce351n
fine

3 50® 3
3 00,»j 3
52 Clear
2 00(£ 2
ExNo.l
20 No 1 Cedar 1 25@1
1 45fftl
Spruce.....
22 baths.

I'd
50
75
65

@2

25

fcOj

18<

@
25@

Hard Pine.
Mol. Heading
Hoops, 14ft 20
Short do 8ft10
7ft, 8

271 Spruce....

00'.a25 00

MhaiclaeK.

75

60
<g
00^12 00 Rtar.^gross
00&
IDirigo
39@41
iMetfrle.
Pop'rStivesl2 00@14 OOi
@12 00 Copper—
Spreice r'gh

O. Hha.
Steves....20 00&25 00j

I
I

Cordage.
®
Ccù

Aaicr'n $*!b.ll
11

»i»sia

Manilla

lSVa^ieVa

1

10y2

j

16
(®
Rope
10
Sisal
@11
E>ru£M and Dye*.

14@

Oxalic...

1

Jf.

i.

uuju an

uuu ne υυυ<

t\y*3

lair demand at 12 75@ 13 00. Lard easier 7 12 % @
7 17%. Bulk Meaf; arc easier; shoulders at 5 00^
5 ?6; short rib G 37Wa 60; short clear 6 9U@7 CO.
Whiskey steady at 1 13.
Keo*»vt*-Floi!r 28,000 t bla. wheat 238,000 bu,
oorn 236,000 Nusb. oa s 156.000 bush, rye 11,000
t>u » «ι >e\ 78,000 bush.
Shipments—Flonr 27.000 bbls, wheat 19,000 ba,
co
170,00=» bush oats 164,000 bush,rye 11,000 bu.
barley 18,000 bush,

Aoid

Β04Γ9» SfTOOKS.

•.

@72^4c

Manilla Bolt

8»eck iOftrkvt.
of elcxsfcp

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—The Flour market is easier;
Winter Wheat at 3 75(g4 60; Michigan Wheat at
3 50@4 25;Spring Wheat at 3 50@4 00;Minn. bak·
ers at 3 76@4 50; patents 4 75@@5 60; low grades
2 00ίξ3 00. Rve fiour at 3 00@3 25 in bbls and
2 90 in sacks. Wheat is higher; November at 71*4
No 2 Chicago Spring at 721<4@72%c;No 3
do 66@57%c; No 2 Red at 73@73*4c,No 3 do 61 @
6 :c. Corn is stronger at 43s/sc. Oats higher at 26.

tart

46a

...

Alcohol,5sal. 2 253)2
■r

Alcin
Ammoni a

...

25@

aaro

Ashes, pot.... 6% (u>
Bal3 copabia.. 55@

Bolts
Y. M. She*. Jilng,
V. M. Bolts...
Cop Dôttom?..

22
13
20
26

Ingot

14V2

14x48 common, 2b
14x48 planished, 36

Tin—

I

,....20
20
English

Strait

I

j

@21

it2 L
Char. I. C.. 6 60.®7 00
48, Char. I.X.. .8 60(a9 CO
Terne, —6 26to8 i 0
35
Coke
5 76@6 00
14(a 15
1 Antimony..
5 76(216 60
27!î5inc.····
8 Solder Vaχ V2 ..10x16
16

lîïoiansei#.
GOj
30(a40@ 451 Porto Rico..

Beeswax

Bleaching
Powders...
Borax
Brimstonr.
Cochineal....

12@1

2Vb® 3
35
1

Copperas...
Oream Tartar

V&@

H8;ii:
12 a;

Ex. Logwood
Gum Arabic..
Aloes cape...

20(c;
16Φ

Camphor.....

22®

Myrrh

50(w

Upium........

*t ζ»

Muscovado.
61 jJarbadoes

25f<i

iCienfuego?

23'n

28@

45
27
30
24

i Boil in."
17@18
40 S H iu hhda..
'g) 00
"
"
bbls..
3
@ 00
401
ffaiie.
2 30@2 35
171'Jas^
flia?al Stce
50
3 25w3 60
26 xar, 4£>bbl..
...

24 Pitch(C.Tar)
55 Wil. Pitch..

q.tk

wr

3 60.®375
25(a3 60

3

ο υν/w* υυ

filmai

30 «f

35 Turpt'ne,g'l
35 a. 42
25 Oakum
8(g> 9
Oil.
(a3 25
Iodine..
1 25@1 35
®1 25 Snerm
Ipecac
Llcorico,rt.... 15!cé> 20 Whale........ 65C& 70
Lal ex
47@ 50
34@ 401 Bank
3 3t\'a,3 35 Shore
45@ 47
Morphine
35® 40
Oil bergamot 2 35@2 60 Porgie
6 ISP 9
Cod liver... .1 75 c£3 00 Linseed
ί>7(α> 62
Lemon....
,1 7f>(&2 00 ; Boiled do....
1 25@1 751 ijard
Olivo
65^70
1 65@1 65
3 50®3 75 Castor
P>ppt
90 (wl 00
Wintergrecn. 2 4'J@2 501 Neatsfoot
52 (& 55
oroPotass"
j Elaine
mide
30@ 381
Chlorate
20&· 25 jP. Pure Lead.
@6 00
ία 3 25 j Pure Gr'd do.
lodlae
(α.6 00
(ά> 501 Pure Dry do..
(a}6 00
Quicksilver..
05
6
00<®7
30
1
Zin
00@1
(Am.
Quinine
75 cil 60i Rochelle el.
Et. Rhubarb..
2¥α@ί
3 a 3%
lit. Snake
25@ 351 Eng. Ven.Red

Shellac

1

Indigo

POWDEI
Absolutely Pure?
This Powder never Tarioe. Δ marvel of purity
strength and wliolesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary hinds, and cannot be sold in competition with the m altitude of low
test, short weigh alum or phosphate powders.
Sola only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co..]10tf Wall St., Ν. Y.
mar7
dlyr

Il ±1

ΤΠΒ

STANDARD

}·;!»« a

EEEECTS QFApyERTOUNG

(Copyright 1884, Boston and Porilund Cloihing Co.)

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12.
Soh Eliza Scribner, Smith, Windsor, NS, ior Now
Yoik.
Scli Magnet, Beal, J&nesport—wood to J H Blake.
Sch Lulu, Leighton, Cherryfield.
Sch Lizzie & Annie, Spurting, Steuben.
Seh Pearl, Andrews, Rockport—lime to L C Cum·
minge Sc Co.
Sch Sarah, Rice, Prospect Harbor.
Sch Volant, Smith, Vinalhaven.

Sch Emperor, Brewer, Boothbay.

Sch Jennie Howard, Johnson, Harpswell for
ton.
Soli Mary Elizabeth, Dun ton. Boothbay.
Sch debn Somes, with 120 bbls mackerel.

PROM OUB CORRESPONDENT.

ADDISON, Nov 1—Ar, ecli Jennie Β Hail, Hall,
Windsor, NS, for Baltimore.
Nov 5—Ar, ech Marcia Bailey, Wass, Portland for

Addison.
Sob Frank Nelson was
$700 by tbe recent fire at

damaged

to

....

....

...

10@ 101 Red Lead
7@7Va
Saltpetre
Rice.
Senna
15® 251
6® 7%
8oed. Canary !t·
4@4Vfe ; ftiee, P1 it»
ΰΫα @6
Gardamons 2 00@3 00 Rangoon
Saleratas.
S.xla, bi-carb.. 3%@ GaA !
fij
era
Sal
tus,
Sal
2Va<8» i
5% 5 Va
Hall·
3
(a 3% |
Solpbur
22
Turk'sIslano.
Le&a..
2Out.
Sogsa
Whit*. Wax... 60 a 65 F lihd.(bd.)2 00(φ2 50
2 00@2 5
Vltrol, blue... 10& 11 Bonaire
Cadiz, du.pd2 » )0@ 2 50
7-uiilla,
10 00@12 OOi Cadiz.b'dl 1 75@ 2 00
lean
—

..

Duck.

I Liverpool.

2 00
I Duty paid 175
1 60(o,l 75
I In bond
No. 3
@32
16 ρ box
Gr'nd outter..
No. 10
(rt,23
iS>16
iLiv.flne sack. 1 25@1 75
8 oz
fë|20
10 o*
spices.
Cassia pure.
13j$16
tfiuupowaier·
18«20
3 60@ 4 00 Cloves
Blasting
13@ 15
Sporting.... 6 25(g 6 50 Ginger
75(® 90
Mace
Kfiay
553166
Pres'd *p%onl3 00@1 δ 00 ίNutmegs
14 00@17 00 ! Pepper
18ία:20
Loose
Starch·
Straw...... 8 00@10 00 i
5
Iron.
Laundry
@8
Η hot.
Common......
2@2*4 ·

,$36

à.

....

...

«...

Cast

@ 6V3
(<g 7Va

21A®2V2 IDrop
(tè^Va Buok

4

Norwav

as

well as of the celebra-

broide
Waste

ry^Crochet,

etc.. Bent for 10 cents

in

stamps.

Steol...l2Va{^16
6

Embroidery,Silk, assorted colors, 40 cents per
Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 cents

EUREKA SILK CO.

3,000 pair of men's good all wool pantaloons ill light and dark
$1,20, $1.50, $9, S.50 and $3 per pair.
Perfect in style and fit, all new fresh goods and warranted special
bargains. A bare announcement of the fact we deem sufficient.
1500 men's ail wool vests at $1, $1.95, $1.50 and $2.00.

BOSTON, MASS.
mai4

Steel
®8
I Souchong.... 16@
25@
!£'% @31 Oolong
Shoe Steel..
| do choice. 45(ai
Sheet Iron.
25@
Common .,4*4® 6
jjaoan
..4C
ι do choice.
Η. Ο
35@.
Tobacco.
Russia,... 13Vaè 14
IBest brandi.
50@
Galv
7Va@9
1 Medium
Lead.
40®
30$g
GVagOVi ICommon....
Sheet
5Vi(a5V2'Half ib
(g
Pipe
60 @
4
1
Leaf...
Nat
251
00(&4
Pig
Varaielt
I
iiiaie·
r....l75
1001 Dama
Per cask
1 50j Coach
Cement
....

floor.·
Soperiine and
lovsr gradoa.. 2 60^3
X SfMi: and
Λλ Sorim?. .4 75λ>;5
Paient Spring
Wheats» ....5 75 g>6
Miebipao Y7 inter etralgl,ts4 75{S:5
Do roller....5 00:£5
St. Louis Winter straight. 5 00 «> 5
Do roller,. .5 00^z5

eod&weowly

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, AND SOUS FOB THE MILLIONS.
It is

a

No diseases have so baffled all
at permanent relief as have Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Along succession of disappointments has made
their agonized victims despair of the possibility of
cure. For centuries they have been considered beyond the power of medical skill to cure.

attempts

And yet we-say both can be
and
that Athlophobos will do the business. The best
proof that it can do it is that it has done it.

cured,

EXCHANGE.!
Sid fm Antwerp 9th Inst, ship David Crockett,
Anderson, New York.
A r at Bordeaux 8th inet, barque Edw D Jewett,

Smith,

New York.

JtKiUOKANDA.

Kabel, Sawyer,

from Turks Island for
ashore 12th at Jones Inlet. Probably come off without damage. Crew landed.
Barque Elba, from Pascagoula for Boston, was
spoken Nov 2, lat 38 58, Ion 79 66, leaking badly.
Reported by eclir Orrie V Drisko, at New York
from Havana.
Scb J Η Crowley, Cotton, from Calais for New
York, with Jatbs, parted one chain and dragged
ashore 7th on Hemlock Island and filled with water
She caine off next tide with keel started.

Barque

New

J Β

York,

Rev. S. R. Dennen, D.D., pastor Third

Congregational Church, rïew Haven, Conn. Rheumatism had kept him from the pulpit four or five
months at a time. He says he had suffered all that
one could, and live. He took his first dose of Athlophobos on Friday ; Sunday he was in his pulpit ;
Monday he was well, and has remained so since.

Rev. William P. Corbit, D.D., pastor

was

DOMESTIC PORTS.
11th, sch Β W Morse, Reed,

H. 8. Chandler, of the Ν. Y.

fiatter.

"

Rev. W. B. Evans,

Washington,

D. C.,

JACKSONVILLE—Ar 11th, ech Palatka, Chaplee

FERNANDINA—Old 11th, ech Anita, Jewett,
St Pierre.
SAVANNAH—Sla 10th, ech Jennie Ε Willey,
Cbadwick. Brunswick, Ga.
BRUNSWICK—Cld 10th, scb Satilla, Skofield.jfor
Satilla river.

BALTIMORE—Cld lOtb, sch Jennie M Carter,
Eaton, Previdence.
Ar 11th, sch Ruth Dalling, Chipman, Wilmington, NO.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8tb, barque F W Carlon,
Spalkharer, Sagua.
Ar lltb.Ech Mabel Hooper, Hooper, Boeton.
Cld 8th, brig Fannie Β Tucker, Sylvester, Poit
Spain.
NEW YORK- Ar 11th, sehs Thomas li Pillibury,
Pitcher, Pensacola; brig Mary Ε Dana, for Bangor;
sclie Kaluna, St Margaret's Bay, NS; Fred Jacksan,
Portland; A Hayforu Bangor; Mindora, Gardiner;
A Hammond, llallowell: Alice Oakes, Rock port;
Abbie Dunn, Thomaston; S J Gillmore, Rockland;
Fannie & Edith, do; J H Eells, Camden.
Ar 12th, sch Ella M Hawest PUrington, Fernan-

dina.
Sid

11th, baqrue G M Stan wood, for Rosario.
STONIΝ G TON—S Id 11th, sob Pavilion, Norwood

New York.

PROVIDENCE -SId 11th, sch George & Albert,
W-ntworlh, Newport.
FALL κ TVER -Ar 11th schs Florida, fm Rocklaud tor Taunton; F C Pendleton, Fletcher, Somerset for Baltimore.

SOMERSET—Ar 10th, sch Eva H Lewis, Lewie,
New York.
Sid 11th, sob F C

Pendletoo, Fletcher, New Y'ork
DUTCH ISLAND H ARBOR-A r 10th, sch MD
Wilson, Coe, fm Providence for New York; Helen
Thompsoii, Thomaston for do.
NEW PORT—Ar 1.1th, schs Irving Leslie, Haggerty, fm Ellsworth tor New York; David Torrey,
Goldthwaite, Portland for do.
WOOD'S HOLC-Sld 11th, sch S Ρ Hitchcock,
Blair. Pensacola.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar lOtb, ech Maun Loa,
from Hallowell for New York; Catawamteak, from
Thomaston for do;
Mabel Hall, Rockland for do;
Willie Martin, Gardiner for do; Nancy J Day, from
Bristol for do; C a Ropes, Lubec fordo; WmH
Boardman, Calais for Bridgeport; Geo Ε Prescott,
Vinalhaven for Philadelphia; Clara Fletcher, Bluehill for Newport New?; Thomas J May, Belfast for
Beaufort; David W Hunt, Dresden for Pensacola;
Ζ S Walljagford, Bangor for Palatka.
In port, «çhs Bertha Ε Glover, Mabel Hall, Cattawanateak, Mauna Loa. Willie Martin, Nancy J Day,
Chas A Ropes. Win ti Boardman, Geo Ε Prescott,
Clara Fletcher, Thos J May, David W Hunt., Ζ S

Wallingford,

and others.

BOSTON—Ar 11th, schs Mary Β Morse, Knight,
York; Granville, Cole, Rockland.
Old llth gch Nellie Clark, Clark, St John, NB.
Ar 12th, barque
avana, Rice, Havana; brigs Da
vid Bugbee, S towers, ana Herman, Hichborn, PortNew

land.
CM

12th, barque Mignon, Colcord, Demarara.
SALEM—In port llth,schs Henry Whitney,Philadelphia for Kennebunkport; Emma Green, Hoboken for Bangor;
Tlios Hix, New York for Camden;
Lucy VVontworth, Calais for New Haven; George W
for
Rockland
do; H S Boynton, Hoboken
Glover,
for Rockport; J M Eaton, from Rockport fer South
Amboy.
PORTSMOUTH—Sid lltb, sch Albert, Knight,
Wiscasset for Boston.
Below, schs Rockaway, and New Boxer, fm York
for Boston; Alfala, Deer Isle for do; Lizzie Guptill,
and Polly, Rockland for do; Albert, Wise asset for
Boston.

BATH—Sid llth, schs Nantasket, Richardson,
Baltimore; Maud, Robinson, Philadelphia; Mary Ε
Oliver, Boston; Congress, Willard, New York.

great question is,

δ

ATHLOPHQROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
Ilium»'!»"»'?1"· &Λ » W W.3CBMMMIMÎ
TT&S

DR.

DAVID

KENNEDY'S

DO THE RIGHT THIN6.

Creamery
30^32 Red Top
Gilt Edge Ver....25^280!Timothy
10 @11
Choice
2ϋ&ϋ2ο|01θΥβτ
Balaln».
Good
15@16o!

Grand Trunk Railway of Catiad*.

LOOK

such cases had any effect upon me.
From time to
time 1 was laid up and unable to attend to any
business. This covered a period of a year.
Finally Mr. Lloyd, a druggist of this city, suggest:
ed your F ATORITE REMEDY as an excellent thing
for the Liver. I had not taken the whole of the first
bottle before I found moat decided relief:
the pain
the power
passed away, and to my delight I
to enjoy and digest my food without the former distress. Nature seemed to be set going again. I cannot better express my appreciation of Dr. David
Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY, than by telling
that since my personal knowledge of its virtues
have recommendedittoagreatmany of my friends
and acquaintances.

AND

6tb, Maggie Dalliog, Dalling, Nuevitas;

Cl ate, Havana.
Ar at Cardenas

Norena,

Oct 31st, brig Ernestine, Norton,
Portland.
In port Nov 4, barque Ada Ρ Gould, Hanraban,
for New York;
*oh Lizzie Dewey, Beters, from
Philadelphia, ar 2d.
fin
Sid
Halifax, NS, 9th, brig Electric Light, for
Portland.
at
Cld
St John, NB, 11th, sch Mary A Drury,
Nlckerson, Philadelphia.
MPOI&ËN.
Oct 25, lat 34 N, Ion 136 W, barque Niphon, Patten, from Mollendo for Royal Roads.
Nov 2, lac 38 56, Ion 79 56, barque Kiba, from

Paseagoula for Boston, leaking badly.

Physician and Surgeon, Konnolleodlmnrm

ι·νυυ.γ^.ιι νι ut luiunv
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LIEBIG

XTRACT
OF MEAT
FiSEST AND CHEAPEST KEATfLAVOURING STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MAOE DISHES & SAUCES.
CAUTION.—Genumo ONLY with
fac-simile of Baron Liebie's signature in
"
Blue
Tnk across Label. The title Baron
ANNUAL SALE 8,000,000 JARS.
hi» photograph having been
Liehig"and
Au'uiirsl .a .1 tonia in all cispr of weak digestion and debility,
largely used by dealers having no
"isa flnrei« and a boon for which Notions should feel gratefnl." lately
connection with Baron I.iebig, the public
'-Soa Medical Preλ*. Lancet, Britiah Medical Journal, <tc.
are hereby informed that the Liebig ComTo be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers, and Chemists.
pany rife the only manufacturers who are
Sole Agents for Mie United States ( wholesale only) C. David & Co., able to offer the article with Baror
Licbig'a
9, Fenchurch Avenue, London, England.
guarantee of genuineness.
dlawTh

and_Worcester Line.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R, R.
Trains.

at
^âo3**orlla,tul
m.
WHi,|2.35
p.
7.30

9

Τ..ΊΟ

α.

arriving

at

in.

Hiill

Ν.

Ε.

**TO ENABLE CONSUMERS TO DISTINGUISHAT

""

-\ΆΤΟΊ-μΉ9ΉΖ9&

4MÂTÎC

Sch na pps.
As a general beverage and necessary
Eorrectire of water rendered impure by
Testable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic fcchnapps Is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation.
A public
trial or over 80 years duration in every
section of ear coustry orUdolpho Wolfed
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the meaieal faculty and a sale nnequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Grocers,

STREET,
dly

debilitated,and checks

premature decay. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dyspepsia
and bowel complaints
= are
among the evils
I? which it entirely re-

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, ouickly and completely
Dyspepsia, indigestion. Weakness.

In tropical
countries, where the
liver and bowels are
organs most unfavorably affected by the
c
combined
influence of
climate, diet and water, it is a very necesFor
sary safeguard.

moves.

STOMACH^ &

B|TtERs

DR W.WILSON'S
New Seieace of Diagnosing Diseases is new to every
body and very popular, Teaching unlimited knowledge of the human system by a Standard Rule known
only by himself. No guess work. No Questions asked.
He explains every kind of Disease and its cause,
that afflicts mankind, to the astonishment and de-

light

He

of every

For Philadelphia,
"ALEX CAMPBELL,"
Bunker, master, now loading at Central Wharf, For freight, apply to GALLAGHER & CO., 29 Commercial street, or master
onboard,
nov7d!w

in and out of colleges.
rival in his art of healing.

investigator

stands without

&_H£AQIHfî ϋ. I

—betw?*®»—

Sew York, Trenton %i Philadelphia

STATION SN HEW β FGOT LIBERTY 81.
Stations

lu Philadelphia

Connection* via Grand Trunk Hail·

u

leave Portland for Buckfield and
"Canton at 7.35 a. m„ 1.80 p. m.
Leave Canton for Portland 4.16 a m.

y,

a. m.
STAGE

a

frees

H. R. SARGENT, Deputy Sheriff.
nov0-13-20

HIS SPECIALTIES ARE
Female Complainte, Consumption, Asthma, Compli
cated Diseases, Throat Diseases, Vericorse Veins
Coughs, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, Piles, Dyson tery, Dia

betes, Dropsy, Diaphragm and Spleen Disesases so
little known by other doctors, Eruptions of th J Skin,
Hopiuree, Water Brash, Scrofula, Salt Kheurn, Seminal Weakness, Sciatic», St. Vitus' Danoe, Stammer-

Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Constipa-

tion, Palsy, Pleurisy, Pulmonary Disease, Ulcers,
Tumors, Cancers, Gravel, Heart, Lunge, Liver, Kidney Disease, Deafness from Nervous Debility cured,
also Eye Sight restored.

Special Diseases cared by letters.
Dr. Wilson is Sole Agent for a new and
movt wonderful invention for Female
Complaints ever produced; just ont
Ladies do not suiier,

at once

by calling

now

upon Dr.

that you

can

be

relieved

W.

Consul tut ion
and Examination
Free from 9 a. m. to 8 p. iu.
dtf

Sep 15

All in Want
—

of

In

ZIMRO BENNETT, Insolvent Debtor.
give notice that on the fifth day
cf November, A. D. 1884, a warrant in insolvency was issued by Henry C. Peabody. Judge of
the Court of Insolvency for said County 01 Cumberland, against the eatate of said
In case of

is to

ZIMRO BENNETT, of Westbrook,
adjudged to be an insol /ent debtor, on petition of
said debtor, which petition was tiled on the fifth
day of November, A.D. 1884, to which date interest
on claims is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said debtor and the transfer and
delivery of any property
by him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor
to prove their debts and choose one or more
assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of
Insolvency,
to be holden at Probate Court room, in Portland. on the seventeenth day of November, A. D.
1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above written.
H. R.

Deputy Sheriff,

I Et ΠΙ EXTRACTED

OYSTERS,

Withont D'aiu by the
una

should send their orders to

117,121 & 123 Center St., Portland, Me.
Always
prices.

on

hand the best oysters at the lowest

octfBdtjayl

SARGENT,

as Messenger of the Court
of Insolvent for said County of Cumberland.
noG &13

—

ATWOOD'S OYSTER HOUSE,

Insolvency·

Court of Insolvency for the County of Cumberland
State of Maine.
November 5, A. D. 1884.

THIS

ot

Nitrous Oxide Gas.
All operations in Dentistry
warranted to give satisfac-

_

tion.

GolcTtUlingi a specialty.
DK.

CONNECTIONS

with p. m. train for Turner, Chase Mills. West Sumner, Il rit ton's Mills, Peru, Dlxtield, Mexico and
Knmford Falls.
*
>23dtf
L. L LINCOLN. Supt
^UiATIEB».

Portland, Baugor, Mi. Desert
& Machias Steamboat Co.,
IN CONNECTION WITH

THE

Maine Central Railroad.
*

STEAM Eli CITY OF RICHMOND
Leaves Portland every WEDNESDAY at β p. m. for
Rockland, Caatine, Deer laic, Sedgwick,
Sou Hi Went II arbor. Bar Harbor, Ml. Desert, Ferry, Millbridge, Joueipori, Machlaxport and Eaalport.
Trains leave Portland WEDNESDAYS at 11 p.
m. for Mt. Deaert Ferry (connecting with steamer) for Millbridge, Joneapotf, Machiaaport
and Eaatport.
Trains leave Portland FRIDAYS at 1.30 p. m.,
connecting at Mt. Desert Ferry for Eaatport,
Digby and Annapolia, N. M.
For further information enquire at Company's
office, R. R. wharf.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen'l Manager.
E. CUSHINQ, Gen'l Supt.
nolJdtf

BOSTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.

Direct Line from Boston to Savannah,
Connecting at

Savannah with all rail line· to pointa
in the South and Southwest, and with rail and
eteamer lines to all points in Florida.
New
Magnificent passenger accommodations.
Steamers—Fastest time and lowett rate·.
The elegant new iron steamers of 2200 tone each,
GATE CITY and CITY OP MACON, will sail regularly every Thursday from Boston and Savannah.
Γ nose steamers are considered the finest on the
ooast.
For freight or passage apply to
W. H. RING, Nickerson's Wharf, Congre·· St., Boston, or A. DkW. SAMPSON, 201 Washington* St.,
Boston.
sep2TuTh&S3m
»

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Sew fork.
Steamers leato Franklin' Whari, on Wedneeda*»
wd Satordave at β p. m.. lUsturum» Ιββτβ Plor 38
East Hirer, New York, 011 Wednesday» and Sator
J. B. COY LE, JR., Qen'l Ag*t.
days 11', 4p.m.

dtf

mpUl

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. Cu
TO

CALIFORNIA,

1APAN, CHINA)
Sandwich

Zealand

Inland·· New
AnMtralia,

and

Steamers sail from New York for A spinwall on
the 1st, 10th, and 20th of each month,
passengers and freight for all the above named

carrying

ports.
Steamer of 10th doe· not connect for San Francisco.
Steamer· sail from San Francisco regularly
or
Japan, China, and Sandwich Islands, New Zealand
and Australia.
For Freight, Passage, sailing list· and further
information, apply to or address the General Eastern

Agent·.

C. L« BAKTLBTT Sc CO.,
115 State Street, Cor. Bread «t., KmUu.
febS

dtf

C. 31. TALBOT,

Middle and Free Su., over fl. U. Uaj
Jonctio
A Son'· Drue Store. Portland, Me.
myl6dtl

Steamers.
FARE SI.OO
Favorite Steamer
Elegant New 8teamei
JOHN BROOKS and
TREMONT
will
alternately leave FRANKLIN WHaRF
The

Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF
Boston, at 5 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted.)
Passenger· by tbia line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night'· rest and avoid the expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late
at

night.

Through Tickets to New York, via the various
Rail and Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLB, Jr., CSenerul Agent.
sep8
dtf

Brewing Iloom Cars 011 al! day traîna
and Sleeping Car» on night trains.

KI'.UDtLU UUEAK TICKETS.
the largest, fastest and beat passenger and
mail steamers between Amerlea and Europe.
Kates: First cabin 9(10 to $100; second cabin $40
to $B0; Intermediate $35 to 40: steerage, outward
and prepaid, to aud from British ports, $15, round
trip $30; steerage, outward and prepaid, to and
from Continental ports, $17 to $26. Scandinavian
and Sterling eight checks at lowest rate*. Apply te
J. L. FARMER, 22 Exchange street.
JelBdtf

to bay tickets (at any railroad
boat office lo Now England) via

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP Γ0.

ΛΊΝΤΗΤΑΚ» «SHEEN S'i SEETi,
AND XH tBJ)

AND BSKK H SXS.

Egress Trains Double Trgck. Siena Baiiasi
su ft

on

1884.

sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
nov8
eod&wly

Baikentlno

..

Γ -si!^=ΐ= ??"8way

Κ. II

Bound Brook Route.

siieno sait1.
execution in favor of Mary J. Lowell
of 8aco, for $107.15 debt, and $12.40 cost,
and will be told at publie auction at the Sheriff's
office in Portland, on tbe 25th
of November, A.
D., 1884, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, all the
right, title and interest of Harriet E. Leavitt, now
of Old Orchard, County of York, formerly of Scarboro. in the County of Cumberland, being an estate
for life in and to the following described real estate,
situated on the Southwesterly side of the Broad
Turn Road in said Scarborough, viz:
Beginning at the said Broad Turn Road at the
Easterly corner of James M.Thurstan's land; thence
by said Thurstan's land South 49Va degrees West
one hundred and twecty-two (122) rods and fifteen
(15) links; thence South 30 degrees East twentyseven rods and twenty links; thence North 51Vâ degrees, East twelve roda and seven links; thence
North 713A degrees East three rods and eighteen
degrees. East nine rods and
links, thence North
iifteen links; thence North 47^ degree· East
twelve rods and twelve links; thence ^orth 48*4
degrees East twenty-nine rods and six links; thence
North 60 degrees East eleven rods and twenty
links; thence North 458/i degrees East seven rods
and fifteen links; thence South 45V3 degrees East
ten rods and seventeen links; thence North 59 deEast thirty-eight rods and eight licks; thence
iorth 3114 degrees West forty-two rods and sixteen links to said Broad Turn Road; thence North
westerly by said Broad Turn Road to the point of
beginning, and containing twenty acres more or less
with the buildiDgs thereon, situated in Scarborough
aforesaid, being the same assigned and set off to the
said Harriet E. Leavitt, as her dower in the home
stead farm, of which Enos M. Dolly died, slezed by
George F. Merrill by his deed dated January twenty-eighth, A. D. 1882, and recorded in the Registry
of Deeds for said County of Cumberland, Book 611,
page 132.
Dated at Portland, this 21st day of October, A. D.

TAKEN

with Ν. Υ. Α:

Route") for Philadelphia,
Hul-iuzore, Washington, and the Month and
with Bomiou At Albany R. R. for the Weet.
Glose connections made at Wentbrooh Junction with through tram of Maine Central R. R., and
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through
trains of rand Trunk R. It.
Through Tickets to all points West and Sonth
may be had of S. H. Uellen, Ticket. Agent, Portland & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble St., and of
Rollins & Adams, No. 22 Exchange St.
•Does not stop at Woodford's.
J. W. PETERS.
y26tf

BOUND BIIOOK

cr

BOUTE

1 One

Eastport, Me. Calais, Me.. St. John. >.
I!., Halifax, N. S. &c.

Way, βΛ.Λ».

New Fork and Philadelphia, ΐ B*c«r*iou,
SEW

BY

«team-

day

Cures

Arraugcaieit in Effect Mcpf.VUiy
1884.

r

and
m.,
Worcester

Clinton, Ayer Junction, Fitchbnrg,
iVanhua, Lowell, Wi<idham, and £pping at 7..'SO u. m. and ! i.M p. m.
For iTlanchenter, C'oucor and points North, a
14.55.
For Rocheater, Mpriusvaie. Alfred, Wat·
erboro and Saco Kiver, 7.30 a.
m.,
Re11.55 p. m. and (mixed) at tt.'IO p. m.
turning leave Rochester at (mixed) «.45 a. m.
11.10 a. m. and 3.35 p.m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9.40 a. m., 1.15 p. m. and 5.40 p. m.
For (Jorham, Maccarappn, i'nmberlaud
VI il I*, Weetbrooli and Woodford'* at
7.3U a. m., 14.55, 6.ÏÔO and (mixed) *«.30

Be

UΜΙΈΙΙ STATES UUTKL.

Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters is a tine blood
depurent, a rational
cathartic, and a superb anti-bilwue specific.
It rallies the
failiog energies of the

eod&wlynrn

Portland

Npriugfleld, also

eodtf

222 Alexander Avenue.

Mr. Pepson is one of Albany's old and respected
residents, and consents to the publication of tbe

SCHIEDAM

RAILROAD.
Nuniait

i^Steamor Maryland

nov8

Yours truly, S. PEPSON.

i£W YORK·

augZ

JOSEPH HICKSON; General Manager.
KDGAR. G. P. A.
J.
Superintendent.

sepSdtf

The 13.55 p. in. from Portland connects at
Ayer Junct. with Hoottnc Tunnel Boute for
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
New York via Norwich Eiine and all rail, via

The Hatter, 237 Middle St.

Îou

18 BEATER

MttJeoulyby BROWH CHESICAL CO., BALTIMORE, BID.

KATES

Cincinnati, St. IjOUÎn, Omaha, Snjiunw, Hu Paul, Knit l^ake tlily,
Dearer, Han Prauciitcn
{and all pointe in the
Northwest, West and southwest.

p.

M ÊRRY

regained

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON & CO.

Inspnre Blood, Malaria,Chills and Fevers,
and Nenraltfia.
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not Injure the teeth, cause headache,or
constipation—other Iron medicines do.
produce
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
equal.
Energy, &c., it has no
$&· The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

READ.

Send yonr orders to Merry, the Hatter, to pay your hat bets, or if
those wh κ have won will come in and get their hats we will .send the
We have the correct styles. Proper prices.
billto the lo3er.

Matanzas.

eola.
Ar at Matanzas Nov 1st, brig Mattie Β Kussell,
Atbertou, Portland.
At Matanzas Out 30, barque Jose It Lopez, Mountfort, vvtg; brigs Anita Owen, Murphy; il Β Cleaves,
Charlson, do.
Sid Nov 4, schs Belle Hooper, Gilkey, Mobiles

AT~ REDUCED

For

Albany, Ν. Y.

At Newcastle, NSW, Oct S, ship Samaria, Snow,
for San Francisco.
At Melbourne Oct 8, barque Cliasca, Washburn,
from Java ar Oct 2.
At Calcutta Oct 7, etiip Exporter, Keazer, from
New York.
Ar at London Nav 1, barque Gettysburg, Baker,
New York.
8ld fm Nanaimo Oct 29, ship Spartan, Reed, for
San Francisco.
At Rio Janeiro Oct 19, ship John Ο Potter, Curtis, une; barqu© Megunticook, Hemingway, une.
Ar at Guantanamo Oct 31, sch Victer Puig, Blossom, Baracoa.
Arat Curacoa Nov 2d, sch Τ Β Witherspoon,
Coombs. Martinique, to load salt for Boston.
Ar at Sagua Cet 31, brig Hattie M Bain, Collinf,
Ar at Havana 1st inst, barque Hannah McLoon,
Bowers, Baltimore.
Old 6th, barque Parson Tucker, Brown, Apalachi-

Depot

at 2.15 p. m. and
Returning leave
p. m.
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.00 a. m. and 11.15 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 5.40 p.

Sir:

above letter.
Dr. David Kennedy,
dout, N. Y.

TIME,

Exchange Street, and
Foot of India Street.

r-îètf"
«π.

Kennedy, Iiondout, JV. T.:
About eight years ago 1 began to sufa Liver difficulty.
During the attacks I experienced severe pain, accompanied by what I cannot describe better than by calling it a drawing in
sensation. The agony of it was almost beyond endurance. None of the ueual medicines employed in
Dear
fer from

OF

CHANGE

Ob and after MONDAY, Nept. 5tb, 1884,
Train» will rati a» follow· »
ΟΰΡΑΚΤΙΙΚΕΝ:
For Aisfcura η iJ Jkewfotoia, 7.15 ft. in., 1.16
And 6.20 p. m.
Por c»or:n:u»:, 7.30 a. in. and 4.C0 p. m. mixed.
For Oorhara, Montreal, Quebec and i'hicnjiO, 1.30 p. m.
ABBIVAL»!
jfiirona liewititoii »ttd Auburn, 8.35 a. m.,
3.15 and 5.50 p. m.
From tiorliorj, 9.45 a. m. and 8.30 p.m. mixed.
From Chicago, iflontreal ami Ouebtf,
13.35 p.m.
f oilman Palace Sleeping Care on night train and
Parler Cars on day train between Portland and Montreal.
ticket orx itKi!)

and after Hlonday. June 'Jtfrd,
INS4, Passenger Trains will leave

Common Sense Talis to Bilious People.
Clear Testimony of a Witness.

Or» David

Rumford Falls & Buckfield

m.

For the Care of Kidney and Tjirer Com·
plainte, Constipation, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ills peculiar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Rondout, Ν. Y.

251

86/8^93/e

J. T. FURBER, General So|t.
S. H. STEVENS, General Agent Portland.
dtf
ool7

On

REMEDY

Through Pnllniau Sleeping Care
On Trains leaving Boston at 7 p. m., and Portland
2.00 a. m.
Throusfe TieketM I· «11 Pointa «oath eed
Went for ea'e at depot office, J. M. French, (ticket
agent; also at 40 Exchange street.
October 17,1884.
PAYSON TUCK.15R,
D. W. 3 ANBO ΗΝ,
General Manager.
Master of Tranf.
LUCIUS TUTTlJL
ocl7<tr*
Geo M Paes'r Agent.

Exchange Street.

Arrangement of

A* 0 Β//.

Pnlman Parlor Cars
On trains leaving Boeton 9.00 a. m., 12.30 and 7 00
p. m., and Portland 8.46 a. m., 1.00 and β.00 p. m

and 9.45

Canada, Detroit, Chicago, ilUiraakcf,

MERRY'S
FINEHATS

Trains Leave Boston,
7.30, 9.00 a. m., and arrive in Portland at 11.65
a. m. and 1.00 i». m.
At 12 30 p. m., and arriT*
in Portland 5.00 ρ m. At 7.00 p. m., daily, and
arrive in Portland at 10.46 p. m.

At

ments. First class dining rooms at Portland, Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
Through Ί icketa to all points West and South may
be had of AI. L. WILLI αλί a. r\cKti Aoeni a® noston & Maine Depot, and at union Ticket Office, 40

TICKETS SOLI)
The
Will it cure m& t We
believe It wilL Is it worth trying? You must decide.
If you cannot get Athlophobos of your druggist,
we will send it express
paid, on receipt of regular
rice—one dollar per I >ottle. We prefer that you buy
from your druggist, but if he hasn't it, do not be
to
try
something
else, but order at once
persuaded
from us as directed.

n. n«.
Daily (Night Pulman) for Saco, Blddeford, Kitterv. Portsmouth. Newburyport, Salom, Lynn and Boeton, arriving at 0. 20 a. in.
At *\,4b λ. ra. for Uapo KUsabet*, acarDoro. a**o,
fttdd*;iv>*d. Kennebrtiik Wells, North and Soutb
Bor.vlok, Conway J Taction, connecting tor all
Nation* on (.TouwAf Jrtvtsion.Kittery, Portsmouth*
N»»vbarn«rt. i*alcrju,
ttlooceater, Kockport,
Lynn. (jbolnen and Hosion arriving al 1.16 p. m.
At Ι.ΟΟ p. ra. for «aoo, Oiddeford. Kwnuebnnk,
Omway Junction, Kittery Portsmouth, Newburyport, oalern, I>ync, and boston, arriving at
6.0 ) p. αϊ connecting with Sound and Bail Line·
for all gontheru and Western itotnte.
At O.OO p. in. (Express) for Boeton and principal
Way Stations, arri Ting in Boeton at 9.80 p.m.,
connecting with Kail Linos for New York.
Sundays at 2.00 p.m. Express for Boeton and principal Way Stations, arriving at Boeton 6.30 p. m.

At 'i

SLKDAYΤΚΑΙΛ8.

7i

Belfast·

60^61

8ecrt«.
2 25(ά2 5ί
1 G5®1 71

ELECTION

Indepen-

says; "I consider its work almost in the light of a
miracle. It is a most wonderful medicine. It ought
to be spread throughout the land."

04α61
iCoro, ba? lots,
<T>r lotr.
36a3*3
bap;lots....
38@4C
;t
<31®6f
2h Meal
CottonSeed,car lot? 28 01
00 (JottonSeed,bag loteSO 0(
25 SackedBran car loi.
18 25al8 7£

ail

PAY YOUR

On and after .Holiday, Oct. 20tb,
J'rains l.eave Portland,

Portiau<l Cor Ronton and Way Stations, at
1.00 p. m. Returning leave Bowtoa at 6.00 p.
m.
Portluad for Dover and Way Stations at
1.00 and 3.00 p. m.
•Change at Dover and take next train following.
Trains on Boston & Maine road connect witu all
steamers running between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastport, Calais.
St. John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand
Trunk Trains at <2rand Trunk Ntation, and
Maine Central and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at
Transfer Ntation.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh-

dtf

dent," says Athlophobos cured him of Rheumatism from which he had suffered for a year and a half.

GOlOats.
Oat*.

9|el2j

F;wl

7

George St M. E. Church, New Haven, Conn., was laid
upfortwo months with Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Buffering most excruciating torture. Athlophobos
cured him, and he believes it to be infallible.

iott61@62
[a.M.Com,oar
car lote.

...

MANAGER.

WARE,

-ciPSarrlvins;

*·»'-

KEY WEST— Ar
Alexandria.

70

—

W. C.

LKROM MERCHANTS'

6C
45
4C

Winter Wheat
^22^24 OC
5 50.^6 25! do bus lote 28®$2β (X
atom#
Product.
£BroTi»io0^.
j
ί PorkCranberrie»
Cape Co i 12 00® \ 3 00 1 Brtcke ,19 50@20 0(
Maine.. 9 CO@ 11 00 I Clear
18 50dl 9 C(
16 60;a 17 <:(
Pea Beans.. 2 ()''(§2 25 j Mesa
Moaiurns....2 00 a'J 20jMeee Jieef..ll 60. all OC
Germanmed2 Ο.','αϋ 25 ! Ex Mec»..l 1 50âl 2 0(
Yellow Eye§2 00(d2 251 Plato
12 60ίά 13 0(
Onions P'bbl. 2 00 a2 25! Ex Plato.13 00 c 13 5<.
Irish Potatf>es 45 a 50c 1 Tarns
12Mjî£l3
Sweet Potat's.4 00ct4 76 Hams4co?ered 14Va ^
ϋ 5 iî29e. Larci
Kgga ψ do*
8
G rapes, Concord
j rub, lb
@ 8^
10ai4
Tier .:.a..
8
CÈickena,
(ψ 81/4

ONE PRICE.

BOSTON & PORTLAND CLOTHING CO.,
255 Middle St., Portland, Me,
ηοτ7

45
30
50
30
60

do b&glotsl9 0i)@20 01
50 Wide, oar lots.

STRICTLY

fact that remedies almost without

number, already contest the claim to cure all the ills
that afflict suffering humanity. Thousands hayo
found them powerlese to work a cure for them.

wraiu.

001 No2 do,

PANTALOONS AND VESTS.
colors at

tie amount of

Teas·

German

in the Newspaper»; are beneficial. Tliey are the means by which we
spread broadcast the news of our wonderful bargans in CLOTHING,
of which our store is continually filled to overflowing.
We are selling good reliable clothing much lower in price this season than ever before.
TO-DAY WÏ BEGIN A SPECIAL BARGAIN
SALE ΟΡ,ΜΕΝ'ί*

ounce. Waste,
per ounce.

Lubec.

..

Retinod

Full assortment of the above,

WORLD I

ted EITHEKA ΗΝΓΓΤΙΚ» SILK. Embroideries, Flosses, etc., for sale by all leading dealers. 100
page Illustrated Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting, Em-

Bos-

OUTSIDE—A light barque supposed the Endeavor, from Cuba.
Cleared·
Steamer Eleanora. Bragg, for New York—J Β
Coyle, .Tr.
Sch Ceo Walker, Wright, Havana—Nutter, Kimball & Co.
Sch Dreadnanght, Cobb, St Augustine—I Berry
& Co.
SAILED—Barque Ocean Pearl; sets Geo Walker,
Fred W Chase; and others.

THE EFFECTS OF ADVERTISING

SILK

NEW&

Ajrrive«l-

R. R.

—ΡΜΒΤΙ,ΛΝϋ (.r HOWTON »t
8.45 a. m., 1.00 and 6.00 p. m„
at Boston at 10.45 a. m.,
Λ-—5.00 and 0.30 p. iu. «ONTO * FOR k'ORTLAN S> at 9.00 a. m.. 12.30,
3.80 and 7.00 p. m., arriviug at Portland 1.00,
IMIKTL.IND FOR
5.00,8.08,10.45 p.m.
POINT iND OI.D
N< /IRRORO, PINE
OR< ΉΛβ?Ε» ar ». 15, 8.4"» a. in., 3.00, 5.30 p.
ΝΑΙ
Ο
at
POU
m.
6.15. 8.45, a. iu., 1.00,
3.00, Ô.30, 6.00 p. ui. HHt IKIDUKFOKI).
AND
KKNMKRllVK
m.,
8.45. a.
1.00, 3.0U,
PORT at «.15,
at
WKLL9
FOR
5.30 p. m.
0.15, *.45 a. m.,
ΙΙΙΚΓ.ΚΗ
FOR NORTH
3.00 p. m.
AND MAI* Ml Ο Ν FALB<8 at β.15,8.45 a. m.,
FtLI.N
FOR Ιί R F AT
1.00. 3.0() p. m.
AN» DOVER at 8.15. 8.45 a. in., l.tO, 3.00,
6.00p.m. DOVER FOR RONTON at 5.63,
7.55. 10.35 a. m 2.45, 5.20, 7.23 p. m. PORT·
LAND FOR NEWMARKBTat 6.15, 8.45,
а. m., 3.00· p. m. FOR EXETEtt, HAVER
AND LOWELL
HILL, LAWRENCE
at 6.15. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.00·,6.00 p. m. FOR
ROC'H ENTER· FAK.UINttTON, Ν. II..
AND ALTON HAV at 8.45 a.m., 1.00,3.00
p.m. FOR MANCHESTER AND CONCORD, Ν, II., (via Newmarket Junction) at
б.15 a. m., 3.00» p. in.; via I^awrence at 8.45 a. ra.
PORTFOR
TRAINS
iflORNINU
LAND will leave Kennebunk at 7.25, and Dover
and
10.00.
8.30
at
at 8.00, arriving at Portland
HT*The 1.00 p. m. train from Portland conneotH
with Sound Line- Nteainer» for NewYork and
all Rail Lines for the West, and the 6.00 p. m. train
connects with all Rail Line* for New York
and the Ν oath ami Went.
Soate soPa/·!· r Cam on all through train?.
cured in advance a- Depot Ticket Office.
!

i

PORTLAND.

PORT OF

&J4AINE

ηίλΤΕΚ ΛΙΙΚΙΝβΕΊΙΕΚΤ.

00@1

........

No

MABUSTEI

T. A.
ocl3tf

0» an<! after Monday, Oct 20, 1884,
"assenser Trains will leave

—

JIABBIAIifi!·.

through
Supt. CHAS. H. FOYE, G.

B08T05

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

as

5.50
all
J. HAMILTON,

Oregon

axr.:.. sa ι

all stations

lO.f-O

FOE

Hw»t «do.

on

AHRIVALM IN PORTLAND.

XAII.IRIG ItAlit Of HTEAUI.IHIPS.

ΜΓΝΙΑΤΓΚΛ ALMAHAO....NOVEMBER 13.
.6.35 | Hirt water
1.. 7.37 AM
Sun rises
ω
4.1B I H1«l1
} 8.02 PM
Sun sets

stations

a. ni. from Bartlett and Intermediate
ons.
p. mi. from Kurlioctoti and Sivaaion,
fine.
etations on

....

..

η·., for all

Leaves Portland 3.0>> p. m., for
far as Bartlett.

...

New York..Liverpool,.. .Nov 12
Labrador
New York..Havre
Nov 13
City of Alexandria New York..Hav&VCrux Nov 13
New
Leasing
York..Hamburg....Nov 16
Noa 15
Cireaasia
New York..Glasgow
Britanlc
New York .Liverpool....Nev 15
Nov 16
Uhvniand
New York..Antwerp)
Nov 16
Arisotin
...Now York.. Liver pool
Nov 16
Donau
New York ..Bremen
Moravia
New York. Hamburg... Nov 16
Edam
New York.. Amsterdam..Nov 15
Nov 19
Eider
New York Bren.en
Nov 19
New York. .Havre
Normandie
New York..Laguayra.. ..Nov 20
Valencia
New York..Liverpool,...Nov 20
Republic
.Nov 20
New York..Hamburg
Silesia
Nov 22
City of Chicago. ...New York..Liverpool
Nov 22
New
Etblopa
York..Glasgow
New York..Liverpool... .Nov 26
Alaska
New York. .Liverpool... .Nov 26
Aurania
Nov 26
New York. Bremen
Werra

η.

through line as far an Burlington and Swanton,
connecting at Wing Road for Littleton,Wells River, Plymouth, Montpeller, and at St. Johnsbury
for all points ou Passumi>sic R. R.

...

VBOM

l^mburguJ. Eastern Railroad

i ^riiaad fc

...

ftemesiie lTlarkcm.

RAI mo A DM.

|j£Êt?A&

Cheese·

I.OO.

KFXiLiiM- ΛβΕΗΟν,

I ALL AND WINTER" ARBASfcJEMENT
(isDiuicacing, Nov. 3, 1884.

3

TRIPS

Wa$htniû»)u «iireet, Bostes.

311

0. Β. WOOTTESf, G9E. Manner.
C. G. HANCOCK,
aen. Paw. » Tlak. Agt., Philadelphia.

hH\

BALDWIN.

Q'VJ. Saitern Paw. àgt., 119 Liberty Street, N.»
novibtlrf

Yorf-.

ME CENTRAI, RAILROAD.
On and

aficr MONDAY. Oct. -O,
PiM«!ii)[er Trains
will run n« follow»:

1884,

l^avp P<*r<ï«ruf Cor Snas»», LlUworih,
Mil. DfHt-K Ferry, Vaecebor·, St. John,
HkIîîkî iBrt fis*
Fvoïincfji, ni. As»ilrev/N, <1.
frrrJcririva,
toofc 5 «runty, a*iâ all «lat?one on Çi. & Piaetc***«*»/<■ Il 86··.. 1.29, 1.30, $11.lu p, m ;
for Oar S3 arbor, ill. 16 p. π».; tor ttkowh*uau, ttetiH*! »ai; 'iraier, 1.1:6, 1.30, £11.1 ft
p. m.; H'eicr^iiîe, 7.00 %. a., 1.26, 1.30, 6.16,
£11.15 p. m.; for Aagaim, Hallowcll, Gardiner astd Ûrauewieli. 7.00 a. in.. 1.30,5.16,
111.16 p. m.; Ittaife, 7.00 λ. πι.. 1.30, δ.ΐδ ρ.
m., and es Saturdays onl> at 11.15 p. tu.; Rockland, and Kboz & «Lincoln K. U.< 7.00 a.
m.f 1.30 p. m.; Anhnrn and Lewiaten at
8.15 a. m., 1.36,K.05 p. m.; LcwJsien via
H :nn*wi©k, 7ΛΌ a. m.. £11.16 p. m.;
Var-

B»iueiou« 5ïou«D?ntk,Winihr*p,Oahland
and IN or it Ana on 1.25 p. m.; Farming·

Brunswick, 7.C0 a. m.
£The 11.15 p. m. train 1b tko night express with
sleeping ear attacbod and rone erorr night Sunday» included but not through to Skowhegan on
.Monday mornings or το Belfast and Dexter or
beyond Bangor, on Sunday mornings.
ton, ria

η 2if a χ, 7.00 a. αι., 5.50 p. m.; Kt. John,
a. αι., 8.30 ν- n«'î iloalloa, 0.10 a. m.,
8.10 ρ m.; Μ. Stephen, 1U.10 à. mM 9.10 p.
1.30 p. a.;
m.; Vnticeboro. 13> a.
tlncliMport. 5.40 ». m., 1.30 p. xn.; Uni*
ElUworlh, 6.3" a.
Harbor, L.00 p. m.;
m., 2.50 p. m.; Sauner, 7.15 a. m., 7.4o p.
m ;
Sie.v«cr; T.!*1 ». m., 5.10 p. in.; Heifa*t, 8.80 a. τη., 3 05 p. m.: Nkowhegftc,
8,2:) a. m,, 3.16 p. ?«&., tVat*r»H!e, 5.15, 8.16
4.
m.; lasama 8.00,
m., 155. 1O.O0 m.
V),0'J a. «a.., 3.-f5 10 55
«U, îiardlner,
8,17, 10.18 a. tu., 3.07, Π.14 p, m.; Wnifc,
7.00,11.05 a. ia. 1.00 ρ ai.k and Saturday* only
at 11.55 p. η·.·: Hrcs^witU, 7.i'5,11.30 a. m,,
4.30 p. m., and 12.H5 a. m., <nl£bt); GotîeSnn-3, 8.15 a. η»., 1.25 p. tn.: ï.iw^iùi». 7.20,
11.10 a. m., 4.16 y. m., and from Lover Station
as 11.20 p. n»*; SPbiliipe, 7ΛΌ a.
m.; fariniBgifBi8.2 ) a. ra.; W'ioihrop. 10.13 a. m.,
Portland
as follows:
The
beisjj due In
morning train" from Augusta and Hath 8.35
the day traîne from
a. m.; Leirlston, 8.40 a. τη.;
Bander, ani aï atweedl»» natîoni and oopnoitin^ roadi fn2 4' trn-2 12 45 p. «a.; the afternoon i.raini
Uatb,
aiarnlh*, >ÛMktand and Tiowî^'x» at 6.4Q p. ra.j tie
Pulitaar. fcapraa* 'raîu at 1.50 a. m.
The 7.4 => p. m. train from Bangor run daily, Sundays included.
Liciiicd
ârhtaud ««coud e!aM,(er
ai. .««ha and tfSLalvJax en nie ai redaccd
rale*.

foot of

OF

THII

1KAVK

RAILROAD WBAN,
Street, every Monday and 'lhurS*^,

State

day at β p.

Eastport and St. John, witb
Calais, Robbineton, St. Andrews,
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menan,
Campobello, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Windsor, Halifax, Monoton, Newcastle, Amherst, Pictou.
Shediao. Bathuret. Dalhousle, Charlottetown, Fori
Fairtiola, Grand Falls and other stations on the
New Brunswick and
Canada, Inter-colonial, Windsor and Annapolis, Western Countie·, Kail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
Through Tickets issued and Baggage checked te
for

m..

connections

for

destination.

KIT-Freight received up to 4 p. m. aud any information regarding the same may be had at the
office of the freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Route·, Ticket*.
State Rooms and further information apply at
Company's Office, First National Bank Building,
corner Middle and
Exchange Ste.
T. 0. HKRSEY, President and Manager.
dtf

no3

Boston
—

AJTD

—

PHILADELPHIA
Direct 8lcnm»hlp Line.
From BOSTON

Every Wednesday and Saturday

From PHILADELPHIA

Every Tuesday

aud

Friday.

From Long Wharf, Boston, 3
p. m. From Pine Street Wharf

Philadelphia,

From 33

PAVBON TUCKER. Gen'l Manager.
F. Ε. BOOTHBY, Genl. Pass. & Tlaket Agt.
Portland Oot. 18.1884.
ool8dtf

WEEK.

WlK.

LIKE

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND AND 80ST0N
8.10

PER

«ïltWCKIt

►

at 10

a. m.

Insurance one-half the rate of

"sailing vessel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South oy connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.

Pamngc

Ten Dollar*.

Ηο··η<Ι

Trip 918.

included.
passage apply to

Meals and Room

For freight

or

Ε. K.

de31dtf

NAJIPMOIV, Ag«ai,

lit Long Wharf, Boelo·,

IMPORTED

WINES &
d

LIQUORS

all kind·, in

OKIOINAL PACKAGES,
—roH sAtx η

R. STANLEY & SON,

Importers

NO. 4iO FORE NTREKT,
*'.rll»u«l, iTle.
Alio, Uenaral Manager· (or New Eiiglaad,
FOR THE lELKUBATSD

Summit

Mineral Spring

Watw,

VROU HAURI80M MAIN·.

THE

PEÏÏ8S

STABBED TO DEATH-

Henry Shaw,

Mate of the Fannie
Skolfleld Murdered at bea.

CITY AND VICINITY.

CRUEL COWARDLY ACT.

Λ

ΛηνκκτίΜκηκΝΤΜ today.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
Portland Theatre—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Knight.
Organ and Vocal Concert.
NEW ADVER1ISEMENXS.
Continuation Sale—Allen & Company.
Nurse Wanted.
Grand

Warned—Boj.
Wanted-Situation.
g Special Cloak Kooin Sale—Rines Bros.
Mr. Wright'· Testimonial.
The following letter from ihe Rev. A. Η.
Weight, Pastor of St. Lawrence Street
Church, speaks volumes in praise of the Health
Lift, a system of physical exercise which is
growing in favor the more it is becoming

known.

From long acquaintanee with the Health
Lift as a system of cumulative exercise, from
the beneficial results of its aee in mv own case,
and from actual knowledge of the benefit others have received who have need itsjs'emati•ally and perseveringly, I am prepared to add
my testimony to its great value as a simple,
safe and agreeable means of physical ezetctse,
for either man or woman. It will stimul-it»
the blood, induce healthv circulation, develop
muscular power and tone and sireunthen the
whole system. Much more might be said in
its praise, but I will sitnplv adit that if persons
of s-dentary habits, like myself, who
req'ilr»more exercise tbau they usually get, or find
time to take, will commence the us» of the
Health Lift, and continue its nse with perseverance ari regularity under Mr. Giuberi'a
directions and cautious, 1 am satisfied tbe>
will find tht> same cause I have, to prize anil
praise its excellence
REV. A. H. WRIGHT,
St. Lawrence Street Cherch.
Health Lift Room, 203 Middle St., Portland,

Me.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING RATFS.
Advertisements appropriately coming under
(he classification heads, Wants, Help Wanted, Situations Wanted, Fob Sale, To Let,
Board and Rooms aud Lost

and

Found,not

exceeding forty words, will be inserted in the
Daily Press one week for twenty-five cents,
if paid in ad vance.
When payment is not made in advance, regular rates will be charged.
The

large circulation

oi the Press makes i:

the best medium for these advertisements.

ITIunicipal
BEFORE

« our·.

JUDGE GOULD.

Brief

Jelling».
clear, wind west, mercury 41° at 7 a.
m. yesterday, 48° at
dood, and 45° at sunset.
The regular meeting of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union will occur Friday at
was

2.30 p. m.
Mr. Charles Ball, the painter, accidentally
inflicted a severe wound in his band with a can
opener yesterday.
Mr. A. M. Sawyer received α letter yesterday, announcing that Gen Koantz and Gen.
Austin would visit Portland Nov. 14th.
Dr. Spalding addressed the class in physiology at the High School yesterday on the anatomy of the eye. Frozen sections of pigs' eyes
served to illustrate his remarks.
Mrs. S. F. Pearson

will conduct the children's meeting at the Gospel Mission this evening. À good programme has been prepared.
▲11 are welcome.
J. H. Moore bas been appointed assistant

agent (or the Methodist colored church, Mountfort street, to collect money to help secure
that property.
Rtv. Wm. Matthews is pastor
and general agent.
Tbe "Vincent" Chautauqua Circle will
meet on Friday evening of this week, with
Miss Alice Moses, No. 147 Franklin street.
It
expects that each of tbe members will answer
tba roll-call with a quotation from some
Greek anther.
L. H. Neebe, G. W. Manning, of New York;
J. H. Hill and wife, of Boston; Jos. P. Man-

ton, of Providence; Geo. H. Jacobs, of Cincinnati, O.; W. E. Miller, of New Haven, Ct.;
W. W. Woodruff, of New Haven; J. Williamson, of Belfast; Captain Scott, of Halifax;
are at

the Falmonth.

On Tuesday evening last, a number of tbe
boyi residing in the neighborhood of Franklin
street, called at the residence of Mr. M. C.
Mortensen, and presented Master Martin, son
of Mr. Mortensen, with a beautifully chased
gold ring. It will bo remembered that this
was tbe boy who had bis leg broken while

playing
low

ball,

a

short time ago.
at the kind

delighted
of his playmates.
was

The

Tbe little fel-

thougbtfulness

Democratic Frocemimi.

The

Clevtlaid

procession last

though premature—f<
the Democrats to explode
it

evening,

is

characteristic of
Lalf cock—nus
one tbat reflected great credit
upon tbe Democratic managers; but tbe dozen transparencies
inscribed : "Turn tbe Baecale Oat" made it
impossible to disguise tbe fact that it was tbe
march of covetous men whose regard for the
r

at

man can only be excelled, in outward
appearance, by tbat cadaverous fowl that appeared in tbe Argus yesterday.
Tbe oroces&.on was arranged much better

jnner

than the one tbat took place in this city on the
eve of election.
Tbe oart was not before
the
horse.
Tbe
were
a
cavalrymen
•hade more skillful in the equestrian art,
bat tbeir costumes were as incongruous as
ever.
Tbe ranks of the till bat gentry

extensively swelled that they can no
longer parade under tbe proud title of "business men"—but
tbey are all representative
Democrats, and some one remarked that there
were so

wan

nnt another pant. wiai/l*» h«a*or

i»«

rP»-«

men's
the
cow
company was
features ol tbe show and attracted due attention. Man; carriages were driven in tbe

parade and it is estimated that there were
a boat 1200 people in all in the line.
Tbe line was pleasingly interspersed with
bands of masic. Man; bouses air ng the route

handsomely

decorated and brilliautlv illuminated with Chinese lauterns, red and blue
fires. Tbe Cleveland Zoaavee made a fine
appearance in their neat costumes and carrying lanterns instead
torches, and they also
marched welL.

«—

Ftll

Into the Docli.

and fell Into tbe dock. His cries were heard
by seamen near by, and a ladder was lowered
to his aid, but the captain being UDable to
ascend the steps, it was necessary for one of
tbe men to go down abd fat-tan a ropo around
him. Liter he was carried to the siation by

tbe police and tbe city phyetcian summoued,
but his injuries were not of a serious nature.
eocielyof Art.
Tbe exhibition ot tbe Society of Ait closes
Saturday evening next at 9 p. m. All those
who bave not visited the collection should do
80 as It is decidedly the best yet shown by the
club. Daring tbe evening the medal will be

awarded,

and the votea on the various pictures
announced. It will be necessary that all votes
be cast a* early as 8.30 o'clock in the evening
Tbe Vrallani·.

The Grattan Literary Association celebrated
their seventh anniversary Tuesday evening.
One of the members bad promised tbe Fkkss
full report of tbe proceedings, but he failed
to put in an appearance.
Tbe society will
therefore understand how it was no notice of
the aflair appeared in these columns yesterday.

a

One event happeneth

to

them all.

the man gave him au
The
officer repeated the order, and turned to return to the quarterdeck.
As he turued the
sailor sprung upoD Shaw and, drawing a knife
thrust it iuto his body.
Sbaw
to

managed

creep from under hie assailant and reached for
a weapon of defence.
Before he could secure
it the sailor—whose name we could not learn—

furiously

assaulted Sbaw the second time in·
fl ctiug further injuritg which it is understood,
The whole affair occurred so
proved fatal.
quickly and before any one was aware «hat
«ai going on that when assistance came it
wae
too late for the unfortunate officer.
When the
arrived
in
port ihe murderer was handed
ship
the auth<rities.
Mr Sbaw wai à young man of much
promise
aud a native ot Durham, and
hailing from LUbon Foils, although he has
many relatives and
friend? in Portlaud which is also hia
shipping
to

over

port.
THE EXHIBITION
Some

ny years. They fail. The country is strewn
With tbe wrecks of such organizations. Any
agent of the Union Mutual will furnish jeu
with a list of hundreds which started within a
few years with flaming prospectuses and exare

now

doad

sad buried with the money of the people wl ο
patronized them. The Union Mutual Lifb
Will insure you as cheaply as it is possible to
famish sound, safe, reliable permanent
iosurauce that will be paid when due without

do, and

or

ETCHINGS.

OF

Choice Work* in the Chaae Collection.

The Pek s, Monday, called attention to the
valuable and interesting collection of etchings
from tbe well-known
establishment of J.
Eastman Chase of Boston, now on free exhibition at Mr. Stubbs' art store in Congress
While a large number ol these etchqaare.
ings, which embrace the work of tbe artists
bert known in Europe and America adorn the
walls of the gallery, the portfolios are filled
with many more.
The interest attaching to

►

able to purchaeo a picture patuted by Munkacsy but a reproduction by the etcher of any
of his works ci uld come within their means.
Tue original etchings are also very fine and
all the delicacy of treatment aud the
tenderness of feeling on tbe one hand, and
the breadth and strength oo the other, that
mark the work of many ot the best painters
in oils.
bave

«.ujviig

hesitation.

J. F. FERRIS,
Manager for Maine and K. 11. AgeLoies,
Portland, Me
James Sinkmson, LkiI Ajont, Portland,IMe
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"Nero's Aqueduct" in which the immensity of
the old rum, the texture of the stonework,
the tint nets of (he grasses and mosses growing
in the crevices, and the gradual diminishing
of the perspective ore wrought with marvellous exactness. Slocum's "A Pleasant, Shad;

Lane," is full of country charm and sentiment.
The perspective here is admirably
managed, the shadows are thrown with great
fidelity to nature. John Fullward, the new
English etcher, has a wort, "The Belated

Traveller," that is full of sentiment. The
sun is just sinking in the weet as a traveller, in
the very beginning of the gloaming, crosses a
mooi. The spectator is impressed at once
with toe tender feeling so appropriate to time
and place. As the impression is on parchment great transparency is given to the atmosphere and the effect of the sheen of the rays
of the setting sun reflected from the pools in
the foreground will strike the eye at a glance.
In contrast with this etching is another by the
artist entitled "The Haj field," in which
the effect of a blazing sun in summer on the
field is aptly illustrated.
same

Everybody

is
familiar with
Millet's
"Gleaners" and all will remember the striking
characteristic· of that painter, one of which is
the fide:ity with which he reproduces the

pointa illustrative of the labor exacted from
the continental women. The women in the
"G leaner»" are not only strongly drawn but
the position of the hands as they glean shows
the manner in which they wrest a living from
the soil, and Damnum has etohed Jso well tLat
he has caught all the spirit and truth of the

reading and song, the pastor, Rev. Ε. T.
Adams, said: Tonight is the culmination cl
eight long years. We celebrate the removal
of a heavy burden of debt, which has been accomplished by the united effort of this, not
numerically strong church.
The committee on church debt reported as

FOB SALE.

CONTINUATION SALE

iAtE-One incubator, holds three hundred eggs; a new hen house, 10χ2ϋ, can be easly moved; also about 100 first-class Plymouth Rock
and Light Brahmas, pullets and cockerels.
C. B.
DALTQN, Woodfords, Me.
no 12-1

ago tonight t e first meeting
held to raise a debt of 98 988 8S on the
church, resulting in the appointment < f a
committee consisting of Messrs. H. H. Shaw,
Isaac Hamilton, J, Knowlton, Mrs. A. Lemont, Mrs. £. F. Beat and Mrs. J. Stevens. A
subscription of about $4000, or one-half of tbe
debt, with the interest, was ρ lid, and contributions secured for tue balance which has
now been p<id in full.
The first church was
built in 1857 and was situated on Locust
street. on laud given by Dr. Clark.
Its value
was $3500.
Tbe preseut church was built in
1867. The contract price was 89000, but the
0 mtractor was irresponsible ami th» building
when oom pie ted, cost about 815,000.
Five
thousand dollars was paid and, subsequently,
the debt was red uced to the fi jures mentioned
above. Tbe tutal cost, including interest, has
been above 820 000.
Rev. Mr. Sterling spoke of his great love for
the Methodist Episcopal cl.urch because of its

grand and world-wide unity, and for this
church in particular, and expressed his great
joy at the glorious snccess achieved and entire
emancipation from debt.
Kev. A. 8 Ladd complimet.led the heroism
of the fai'bful few who had succeeded in tbe
accomplishment of so much.
Kev. G. D. Lindsay rejoiced in the oppcrtunity to be preseut ou euch an occasion. He
appreciated tbe effirt as be was engaged in a
similar one at Auburn, and wished tfcem

God-speed in the future.
Tbe following resolution was passed :
Resolved, That thin church and congregation
exiei.d to Bro. H. H. Shaw their profonud and
heaitfelt thanks for his deep and nntliing interest and gre»t skill, during our long
protracted effurt in the payment of our church
debt. We feel and acknowledge that we sre
largely indebted to his wise mauagement and
hopelul spirit for the success that has crowned
our èfforts.
Excellent vocal music was offered by Messrs.

Shaw, Montgomery, Cooper and Holden, and
organ voluntaries by Miss Durgin and Mrs.
Plummer.
RAILWAY

MATTERS,

who, long

a s ranter in
foreign lands,
returned to fiud dreariness and desertion where once reigntd a happy family.
The stonework of the mansion, the sculptured
km cker, the fi.ures of the deer, and the general loneliness and unhappiness of the heir,

all

portrayed with much streugth and
feeling. Millpangh, an American artist, in an
"Evening ou the Delaware," exhibits a peaceful, quiet scene, full of beauty.
The "Night Tramps" by Koepping, from
Munkacey's picture, is very strong and vigorThe figure of the soldier in the foreous.
ground, tbe careless abandon of the arms and
are

iuu
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looking on, makes this one of the best
etchings iu the collection. For delicacy of treat,
rae: t there is nothing that can exceed Appian'e
'•The Pond." The foliage is clearer drawn
wcn,eu

delicate than could be done with a
and the tone and seutiment is admirable.
The solitude expressed is relieved by the
figure of the 6tork, the one feature of life to be
Willard Ball, the Enfouud in the etchiog.
and

more

pen,

glish etcher, is represented among other works
by a quaint old bridge, with the tide in the
river tunning out and barges and scows
the turn of the tide.

Lobster Seizure.
On complaint of Mr. Glt-ndenning, of Long
Island, Deputy Sheriff Id. β. Sargent seized
seventeen barrel* of lobsters, caught m close
time, on the steamer Gordon yesterday. The
lobsters belonged to various parties between
thisc ty and liarpswel), and were consigned to
New York dealers.
illniue fiso*tal Service.
the chief of the free delivery
strvioe for the fi cal year ending June 30,
1884, shows the following business done in the

The report of

M tine tffices:

Augusta—Aggregate number of pieces of mail
matter handled by the four carrière employed,
1,488,485; average per carrier, 3 72,121; total cost
ot service. $3.433; cost per carrier, $858; cost per
piece bandied, two and tbree-tenthe mills; local

postagd collected, $1,122.

Bangor—Aggregate pieces handled by five earners
1,497.870; average per sarrier, 299 574; total cost
$3,1*48; cost per carrier, $789; cost per piece, two
ana six-tembh mill*; local postage collected $1,697
Lewiston- Five carriers; 9*5,017 pieces handled;
average. 188,123 per carrier; total cost, $3,907;
cost t.er carrier. $* 81 ; cost per piece, 4 1-1υ mills;

local postage collected, $779.
Portland—Eleven carriers; 4,289,030 pieces handled; average per carrier, 389,912; total cost,

$9.353; cost per carrier, $85o; ctst per piece,
1 l-ΐυ mills; local postage collected, $C.29tf.
New Music.
Oliver Ditsou & Co. send as, this month,
with their fresh ma3ic, an unusual proportion
of sacred

Choir and other
The pieces are:

songs.

be interested.

singers

will

O, Thou who of Sorrow, Song jfor Alto, Clapiseou
Come uuto me, Song for Soprano, Guonod.
Oh. let liim whose Sorrow, Duet, Soprano and AlKubeusieip.

O, Jesus, 'lhou art standing, Air for Contralto,

Lassen.
Come

Contralto, Lassen.
Beside the sacred songs, there are thcee of a
different character.
W ho'll buy my Blackberries? Alto song by Annie
Barneite.
Oh, my darling Clementine, Comic Song by Percy
Montrose.
Six v»eary Days have passed, Song by Brahms.
New Flower Song, Fiano Piece by Lange.
Home, Air for

Polo and Roller Mkatiog.
AT TEE BIJOU.
A letter was received last night from the managers of the Biddefoids saying they had accepted
of the Woodfords to play here and
hand to-morrow, Friday evening at the
Bijou ι repared to contest with tnem. Both teams are
assured of fair play, and the game will be a rattling
one as the present Wood'oru'e team is a heavy and
strong one. 1 he Bijous were twice defeated by the
Biddeloras and now Woodfords look out and play a
game that will do Portland credit.

the

distinguished party of Canadians, composed of J. H. Pope, minister of railroads and
A

C. Drinkwater of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, arrived in Chicigo yesterday
from a tour of inspection of the Canadian

Pacific, having traveled from
Port Moody in British Colombia.

Ottawa to
One of the
said
there
were
bat
about
miles
25
of the
party
road yet un constructed, and in a year the
whole system would be completed.
It was his
opinion tLat no more loaus would be required
and reports to the contrary were circulated for
jobbing or party purposes. The system wheu
completed will have cost about $100,000,000,
and will extend from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. The Eastern terminus will be Montreal iu tbe Summer, and either St. John,
Halifax or Portland, Me., in the Winter.
Notwithstanding the apparent great cost of the
road, its debts will be comparatively light, as
the Dominion government gave the company a
sutsidy of $28,000,000 and a land grant of
25,000,000 acres, and the portions of the road
already completed weie helping the work

along.

Boston & Ulaine.
At a meeting of the directors of the Boston
& Maiue, held lately, Mr. J. S. Bicker of

Deering was

elected a director io the place of
Hon. S. Ε Spring, deceased.

Portland Lodge.
At tbe aanual meeting of Portland Lodge,
No.l, F. and A. M.,the following officers were
chooen :
Worshipful Master—Lindley M. Webb.
Senior Warden—Judeon Β Dunbar.
Junior Warden—Converse O. J^eacli.
Treasurer—William O. Fox.
Secretary—George F. Gould.
Masonic Trustee—hobert B. Swift.
Finance Committee—B. F. Andrews, A. E. Chase,
John H. Hall.
Real fimate Transfer*.

The following transfers of real estate In this
county have been recorded at the Registry of

A

Cape Elizabeth —Julia M.

Smart to

$2UO.

MUSIC Λi) DRAJT1A.
PEOPLE'S THEATKE.
At the

best vocalist

ever

heard at this

theatre.

scene

Alva-

the
Mr. Lvthiis

a finished Rrtist, while Messrs. Ward and
Fox are a whole team in themselves. The drama
goes smoothly, and the dumb boy, a character requiring good pantomime ability, is wet 1 suettined
by Miss Laiecell. The matinees at thi* place ate
patronized liberally by Jadiea and childreu, and
the management keep up the high character of this
cosy theatre.
NELLA BROWN.

Misa Nella Brown drew a large audience to City
Hall last evening, aud the impression prevailing
among them was highly favorable to the reader.
Miss Brown was strong and dramatic in her rendering of the scene between Queens Elizabeth and
Mary, humorous in the Irish story, pathetic iu the
sketch of "On the Wrong Train," and pleasing in
her other numbers.

Marryatt'a

course to-niabt.
Mr. ai d Mrs. George S. Knight will play "The
New Secretary" aud 'Over the Gardeu Wall" .»t
foreland Theatre next Monday and Tutsday even-

ings.
A despatch from

St. Louis says: John McCularrived there Tuesday evening, and if rumor
is to be credited bis mental condition is pitiable iu
the extr«me. He went· there witn the intention of
appearing in tbe "Gladiator," but the i-ropusition
was so absurd that tbe managemen. of the Olympic
Theatre closed the bou«e rather than make an
exhibition of the actor's infirmities.

Strictly All Wool Suits

Strictly

Eoglieh boote, by Waukeopli^t, London, of
Co.,

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula is probably more general than any
other disease. It Is insidious In character,
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular

eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels all trace of scrofula from tho blood,
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy.
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself cured."
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
for seven years, spring and tall. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

sores

Salt Rheum
William Spies, Elyria, O., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, causcd by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various preparations without aid ; finally took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now says: "lam entirely well."
and
"My son had salt rheum on bis hands
took Hood's
on the calves of his legs. He
J. B.
and Is entirely cured."
Sarsaparilla

δΤΔΝΐϋΐΓ, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists. St ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD £5 CO., Lowell, Mass.

Dollar.

get left in the cold
day, can find good

UNDER

on

FLANNELS

on

A,F. HILL & GO'S,
187 Middle

Street,

PORTLAND. 1UE.

$8.00,

at

dtf

THE

good condition; one bell weighing 130Θ pounds; one
town clock; 41 settees; ami the carpets belonging to
the church. Will be sold low if applied for soon.

St. *ulian Hotel,

Allen

<fe

R. DEERING,
O. W. FULLAM,

sepl3eodtf

L. M. WEBB,

Λ

ai.

KUUCilTIONAIi.

Traiaiog School

Let·

rooms, single or In stLites,farnlsheO
untarnished at i7J STATE ST.
dtf

DESIRABLE
no27

THE

CUSHMAN & CO.,
Auburn. Me.

GREAT CLOAK ROOM SALE!
BY FAR THE LARGEST SALE EVER UNDERTAKES IN THIS S ΓΑΤΕ.

14,

There is still

for

nearly

*

or

on

For Sale.
McGlinchy Brewery lot with

illHE

MU*INJKM» DâBUH.

BR. Ε. B.
Clairvoyant

Gn* dozen different style?, bnt all at one prise. Some that cost as high
as $15 00 and $20.0!) will be sold in this lot at only $5.50.
We shall
offer these in size* as lar«re as 44 bust, and sufficiently «mall for a young
lady of 15 years. Not a single garment was «ver offered so low before.
Ladies' Russian Circulars, Fur Trimmed Dolmans, Sacks, Jackets,
Ulsters, etc., ail to be sold at a price lower than was ever known.

Garments will be

displayed for Special Sale Friday
morning at 8 o'clock.

dit

WA^TFD A young man from 15 to 20
vears old, active, qai<*k and correct at figures,
to learu h bu*iii*-se; email salary at first. Address,
in own handwiitiug, MEllCHAàT. Press Office.

Β
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For Sale

TWO

new

To Rent on most Fa
vorable Terms.

or

aud

REEB,

Botanic

Physician,

story houses situated

two

WANTED—By
good
SITUATION
Sco'ia girl to d
general housework;
a

»

St.

Congress

593

No-

to

13, and X to 9,

said

lioueee contain 8 square

a
a

give
nol3-l

■ΛΣ.

TE Ν Τ

SPECI.4L Si LES, Non. 11,12&I3
EN'S H'DK'PS.
At 25c each we shall sell 100 doz.
Fine Linen Hiindkerchief-t iu plttiu
■white, ι-xtni large kîzp. Plaiu white,
with Uerastifrhed Bordfr, desirable
t-tvlts in six patterns. Colored border, ull Fine Linen, suitable for Gentlemen's use.

months, free of tnit'on, to
Mechanics, Journeymen, Apprentices, or those into
follow
mechanical
tending
pursuits, from any

pari ot the State. Two classes will be formed, one
Mechanical and one in Archtte tural Drawing. Pupils will be required to furnisù themselves with all
necessary implements and stationery. Applications
will be received until the day of opening by
G.L. BAilEV. Sec'y,
noGdtd
221 Middle Street.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Ko. 37 Plum Street

Herbert O.

Bridge,

Kensington

ATTORNEY AT LAW A5D 80LICIT0B

AND

—

IS OUR NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.

WLM SHADES, j gILK

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT.

and

now

have

a

PAPERS & FRIEZES
ALSO OF

—

SHADE FIXTURES
—

AND

—

CURTAIN GOODS
which

shall

we

sell

at

j

special

G. fl. Bosworth&Co., I
591 CONGRESS

LET OR FOR HALE
Blacksmith's
shop situated between Sfcandish Corner and Sebago Lake; a good opening for a first class horse
shoer; terms moderate; premises to be seen by applying to Mr. JAMES GRANT, Blacksmith, Standeh Corner, Me.
octl7 4

To JLci.
No. 237 Commercial street, on the corner
of Union street,now occupied by A. E. Stevens
& Co., after Dec. 1, 1884.
Alio Becond story of
store No. 240 Middle street, corner of Cross street,
over Horatio Staples'.
FRANCIS FESSENDKN,
51V2 Exchange street.
nol2dtf

STORE

To Lei.
No, 120 Free St., now occupied by Dr.
HOUSE
Carter.
F. N. DOW,

STREET,

cuing

our

No. 12 Market Square.

CLOAKS.

bulky Christmas Goods,

TOJL&T.
&

ors
wholesalt or

post office; fitted suitable for
retail
business, with light, finishod, airy basements. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. 164
Brackett street Portland. Me.

Photographer,
Fine Portraits

—

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
dtf

1aul4dtf

Lost.
or

d3t

WANT*.
WANTED-A middle aged
American lady will go out nursing
SITUATION
housebest of
or

keeping;

dress

or

apply

to

reference;

wages reasonable.

Ad-

Ko. 76 SALEM ST., immediately.

WANTED—By an American
girl, to do light work or care of cbi dren; good
reference given. Apply at 379 Vfc Congress street,
MRS. PALMER'S Employment Office. Also firstclass help famished for all branches of work.

SITUATION

FOR

PURE

FINE,

—

C. 0.
—

CALL AT

WHERE YOU WILL

FIND

ι

WANTED
foreman

—

as

ι

with

dtf

"PÎNË"

Address C.C.S,
Portland, Me.

WANTED—Good

men

to work for the

People*

Benefit Association, of Maine. For particulars apply to H. M. RaNEJT, General Agent, 385
Congress St., Portland, Me.
octl7-i

^{£9

novl2

dtf

Wanted.
gentlemen and 5 more young ladios
telegraphy and take permanent paying
situations tbis winter at salaries trom $45 to $125
per mouth; every competent graduate obtains a position immediately upon
completing the curse. For
lull particu'ars apply personally or address with
more young
to learn

7

Give your orders early,
some

ae we are

always engaged

time ahead.

CHARLES
49»
lae25

stamp,

nol2

Warrant |J
X./.it'/tj with

ηνs

ovory

547

erery

nov8

Clock.

CÛÎTIS

American Watchee in €oin Silver
Oitses only $8.50.
Nickel Λ Sarin Clocks, warranted.

only $t.SO.
Rogers' Triple Plate Knives ouly
$3.00 per <lox.

Watches Cleansed and warranted only $1.00.
Mainsprings, the best, only $1.00.
LARGEST STOCK.

LOWEST PRICES.
-

the Jeweler,

M7 Congress St., near Oak.

febô

dtf

WALL PAPERS!
We have a choice line
of Wall fapcrs now
111 stock at reasonable prices.

OC15

Opp. Preble House.

Congress St

BOOK
t'hildv<ii;"splendidly
novl2d3t

dtf

COT FlorasJ D PLANTS.

FLOWERS, Ferns, Smllax,&c..
C1UT
J
Weddings ami Cartier. I·'uatral Detinue
Flowers
Parties

iHustiated;

Utile
extraor-

for circular.
ESTER BROOK PEN CO..
20 John St., Mew York.

< anvasscr Wanted.
Solicit subscriptions ior a daily and weekly
ewspaper. Address with references,
oct24dtf
A. B., Box 823, Portland, Me.

Τ

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY two experienced
CLOAK MAKERS (it
oclOdtf
M1LLETT Λ LITTLE'S.

WANTED

I&i

Washington St.,
BOSTON.

OC20

d2m

«il BAMIÏS !

BLANKETS !

Owing to tlie

duU weather,
the sale of

50 different p&tteras.

PIANO COVERS

COE,
TJbLO

AT

Satudray, Nov. 1st, closing,at 6.30 p..m<

BCattor,

107 Middle Street.

BEST MKSTMT BONDS!

Samuel Thurston
3 Free St. Block, PORTLAND.

MutualLifeTus, Co.
or

oc31

will furnish the beet line of bonds in the market, in
the shape of endowments, which lor the purpose of
investment or otherwise, afford not only the b«st security, but are continually increasing in value, having heretofore paid more than tlx per cent compound interest and are payable in 10, 1δ, 2t', 25 or
30 years. Payment for same may he made on easy
terms.

The c\|)»'i icm c of Forty Years has
shown the uiost satisfactory results.

D.

dtf

Wolf
and
Buffalo
Robes.

Kew Yosk.

Cash Funds $102,000,000.00,

W.

If you want

ocl6

LITTLE, Agent,

ROBERT

robe this year be sure
stock. Onr low prices

Coe,

Agent,

POBTSJIOI TH, ΛΙ. H.

a

anc look at onr
hfl:lt nil

31 Exchange Street, or

D. M. GIGNOUX, General

COST,

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH!

dtf

1«7 MIDDLE ST.

•c25

B.SWIFT

eodtf

«ElViOVALr

OPTICIAN,
513 Congress Street.
Glass

sbfi

Eyes

Inserted and Warranted
M ft to. h.

a

the etoro No. 6 Tree street, I
shall be ulad to welcome all ray old custom^
HAVING
tond

ers

Perfect

OPTICAL GOODS REPAIRED,

CIDER BARRELS
410 Fore St.
sepl3

ones at my

whore witli ro-lneetl ei pense» I shall be able to
giro
better bargain· In all kliult of Furniture than evur
before.
Bedding a specialty. Uepalrlng of *11
kinds solicited.

SON,

ARAD EVANS.

Portland.
d&wtl

new

Ko. 74 Union St.,

500 FUst Class Barrels, just received and for sale
by

R. STANLEY &

many

NEW WAREROOMS

eodl*

».

a

GEO. M. BOSWORTH & CO.

raeated

for

10

for Fuuorals

preserved.
supplied
gptcinU).
All work warranted to be firstat short notice.
1\ Λ. DENNETT,
class and at low prices.
no3dlm
558 Congres Street.

of his former customers and the Portland
public ut his store in Bosto·.
Our stock is full nnd complete, and
with every facility enlarged aud Increased, and in u broader livid, both for
supply and demand, we feel coufldeut we
can u:eet any want in the line of Housefurnishing und Interior Hecor.itin?.
Correspondence solicited. E»t mates
aud samples sent promptly by mail.

dim

Horse

dlw

dinary inducements; send

Mr. G. M. BOS WORTH, formerly of
Portlaud, hereby solicits tho patronage

L0RINS. SHORT & HARMON,

Wanted.

& CO,

Congress Street. dtf

I will sell you Watchee, Cloeks, Jewelry and SllTet
ware lower than any other dealer in the State.

BOSTON TELEGRAPH 1NSTITU I E,
230 Washington St., Boston.

Canvassers for "Nuu«hiu«-

M. C. PALMER

A written

$1.00 per week will secure #1.000, payable in 20
years with interest or dividends.
No investment of the kind can be more beneficial
than this, as can be shown on application to

A gootl smart boy to learn
the Printers' Trade. Apply
at THIS OFFICE.

Commencing October 13th.

197 ITI1DDLK SI'.

farm.
Best of references.
of GEO. 0. SHAW & CO.,
8-1

WANTED."

patients evëry other week,

OOE,

on a
care

WANTED

STREET,

Friies way dawn.

By a middle-aged man, a situation

(!iiy.

ISO·.

$lt< $1C0

a

Ladies and gentlemen, just look;
we will buy all kinds of cast off
clothing and
carpets and furniture; we pay cash and trade quick,
please send postal. Address MR. or MRS· S., No.
1GG Danforth Street, City.
octl6-8

at

An immense assoitmpnt to select from.

L·

Watch.

WANTE

Metaphysician,

GLOVES^

American woman,

D.—Five horses to board for the winter. Terms, hay and grain $2.00 per week.
Good references given. Apply to W. M.
SOULE,
So. Freeport, Me.
oc24 4

C.O. HUDSON
|an«I

WANTED—To

OF ΟΑΚΙίΙΛΧΒ, ΒΙΕ.,

see

A

Λ written
Warrant

novlO-i

purchase tho fixtures of a well
equipped Drug Store. Anyone having the
same for sale would do well to address M. 3.
F.,
novS-1
Gorham, Me.

WANTED.—By

PALMER,
thi«

man

situation as working housekeeper, city or country.
Widower's family preferred. Apply at 42 Lincoln
street, left hand bell, up stairs.
8-1

Mrs. A B. POOLE,

Where she will

_

$5to$150

Portland High

ing.

m\ FOBBET THE PLACE.

eodtf

of
to work in

WANTED—A young

an

O.

Unscrupulous manufacturers are trying to palm
off verv inferior boots under similar »onu<1ing
AU geni>nam* s as Gondola, Donga, Von g >la, &c.
ine D ngolft Boots bave the word "DONGOLA,"
tho
and
other
lining
printed upon
parties do not
dare use Lb is name as it is copyrighted.

even-

—

Donsoin or auy other Bool·)
Buy of

G?ER¥ PAIR WARRANTED.

—FBOM—

competent cook. H lease call
WANTED.—A
at 177 State St., between 7 & 8 in the

HUDSON'S,

Prices.

210 «Ιοζ more of tliosc *2 1-2 ct. !
Printed Border H'dk'fs, Ί for 35c. :

NO. 58 BROWN

II.

WATCHES

WANTED—A

—

w nul

—

d2m

situation as housekeeper by a
lady capable of doing all kinds of housework.
Enquire at 117 NEWBURÏ ST., City.
novll-1

$125 B'ack Polka Sp3. Satin
BfiadamesSUO1
"
11
1,62 Colored Plain
1251 Mlest. ixoaùs,
25 ct. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 121-2cts, I
Freshly Wade,
16 2-3 cis I
25 et Momie Tiweis
Low

rooms

DEALERS IN

no3

a
store or drive
team ; permanent employment more
object than
pay; first class references given. Address»., Press
Office.
novll 2

SALESMAN

tons, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, So. 13 Market
Square,
&c.

Has taken

If you

Λ'ο. I a Exchange St., Porlliuid, fit.

who
is a successful salesman, to travel wtst for a
manufacturing concern. Address with age and previous experience, P. O. Box 076, City.
novll-1

CANDIES

Plain and Brocade Silks, Velvets, Velveteens Plain, Plaid and
Embroidered Dress Goods, Table Linen, Linen Sheeting) Piiluw
Case Linen, Gloves, Hose. But-

Street,

graduate

WANTED-by
School, chance
a

displaying the choicest and
raost extensive assortment of

Con gre§§

BUY I»OHGOLA.

a

WANTED-A

are now

oct2

BUY DOXSOLI.
If you want fashionable Boots,

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS.

young lady to sell goods and
work in a store; one who has had experience,
can write legibly and understands
keeping books,
desired. Address, in own handwriting, M. D. &
Co.,
P. O. Box, 1475, city.
noll-1

1VÏ FALL GOODS.

51â

If you want common sense Boots,

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces

noll-1

J. M, DYER & CO.

BUY DOAGOLA.

specialty,

TENNEY&LEICHTON

no?12 1

ME.
PORTLAND,
novl
eod2in

We

a

yon want Boots that don't turn purple,

If

LOST AND FOUND.

and Dresses which will sell them.

Ύ

BUT DOXOOLA.

m

nol2

and shall write nriceson Fine « loaks

noli

BUY ÏMVVGOLA.
If you want serviceable Boots,

McKENNEY,

the Thompson block, ΝοβΛΐ7, 119
121 and 123 Middle street,
STORES
few ci.
below
the

Spruce, Clark

yon want nice fitting and easy Boots,

II

—

ON

Our stock is being reduced in this
dep»rtment very fast. We are determine I ti> close nverytbing before on-

prices.

LADIES

HOUSE

Cushman street, Tuesday
Evening, a ladies! black fur collar. Finder will
be rewarded oy leaving it at 15 CUSHMAN ST.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

QHILDREN'S

Ky-All bueinoee relating to Patente promptly and
1ul2dtf
faithfully executed.

~

We have sold a very large quantity
of the French Perfumery during the
last two «lays and still have a good
ass irtment of Odors left, whica will
bo closed ont during the week at 20c
per ounce. Very nuny customers who
bought one ounce Saturday, hare
bought larger quant ties since. This
is the greatest bargain we hare ever
offered in Perfumery.

both of

—

TO LET—On the best part of Spring
street; newlv painted and in complete repair;
8 rooms, gas and Sebago water;
cemented cellar,
perfect drainage; rent $22 a month. \Y. H. WAL
DRON, 18υ Middle street
no3-l

QREAT PERFUMERY SALE.

large assortment

noia-1

new

novédtf

dl«*

ηοτβ

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, He.

six

city, with all
EXCHANGE

rents on Hanover St. coneach six rooms, separate yards and
cellars, inclnding Sebago water and otbèr mode· η
conveuiences. Enquire of ELIAS THOMAS & CO.,
114 to 120 Commercial St.
nov8 1

TOtaining

Taught

So. 42 Brown St.

L. J. ABBOTT,

American & Foreign Puîents,

155 York St.
between 0 and 10
no4-2

TO

H'DK'FS.

We hare closed out a large stock of
elegant styles which sold last season
f-r $1.00 to $1 50 ;
these will be
placed on our counter today at 50c
and 75c. Ladies will do well to make
selections from them for Holiday
Gifts, as they are desirable and much
cheaper than equally good styles will
be nearer Christmas.

Having a portion of our former
stock still on hand we have decided to conîinue the sale at prices
that will well insure their sale.
We have also added a large liue
of new

m.

p.

LET—Four

Painting

AND WORK DOME TO OKDEK.

rooms rear

16 DOW STREET,
TOInquire
and 7 and 8
m,

house,

new

STREET.

a.

Ε A R.

The only authorized A;'eut for Dengola ia

each,

LET-Rent of six

H_ Υ

and will continue four

STEPHEN BERRY,

LET.

in western section
conveniences. Enquire 40

rooms

jsl,

Thin School will be op<'Bfd ou \Vcdne»day
Ereaiug. N·». 19. at 7 30 o'cioch,
m iTIectauuic*' Hull,

Portland Mo-

RENT—Two nice rents,

FOR
modern

aî:.

FREE DRAWING SCHOOL FOB MAN CS.

FOft SALE.
the most desirable location at FERRY BEACH
within two minutes walk of the Bay View
Housk. Very convenient for one or two families.
Beautiful beacli and scenery. For price and particulars, inquire of W. S. DENNETT, Saco, Me
dtf
viayl&
TO

charge
twemy

Portland. Me.

σ.

dtf

aug!4

COTTAGE OPPOSITE FALMOUTH HOTEL

IN

Ν

College,

am-

small amount to the annual rental for a few years
tenant can soon become the owner of a good dwel-

TWIN

n0_)31_

Paper Hangings

each, with

student» at the

cclGeod&wlm

Fessenden

ling.

Nova

URNE WANTEO-An experience ! woman
ο take care of a very young child.
Apply i lû j
mediately a.; 76 fefBUNG STKKEr, between 6 and
G p. m.
nol3-l
J

I

rooms

more

L. A. GIUV, Principal,

where he is prepared to treat all diseases of the
lilood, both Acute and Chronic. Examination at a
distance the fee will be 32.00.
Consultation and
examination free at the office until further notice.

ple cloeets, good attics and cellars, and are provided
with Sebago water and other modern conveniences.
They are thoroughly built of first class materials
and are ready for immediate occupancy. By adding

can

reference. Add rest CAKR1E, Press Office.

BARGAINS !

on

few

both theor> and practice, at all t mea.
α·> has had
MM. II. W. H mi 4 V LOIS
of the Writing Department lor the past
years, still contiuues in charge.
For further information, address

street, Deering, on land of the I Jeering Land
twelve minutes walk of the Preble House.
Company
Wrtroa Pova ηααι οπαητ IK minntaa iirirhin
i/V 1 +>

Also for sale 150 house lots in the immediate vicinity and one fine lot on Cumberland St., near Mollen St., Portland. Inquire of ltollins & Adams, 22
Exchange St., or F. O. Bailey & Co., 18 and 2(J Exoe22dtf
change St.

Rines Brothers.
nol3

dtf

a

they are received at all times. The ftudenti
thoroughly drilled in Arithmetic, Commercial
Law and Bookkeeping Keviows. iu closes, by a
teacher of over thirty years experience.
They also
receive personal insuucilon in Bookkeeping, in

PBHMAirKMTLT LOCATED AT

Also for sale, a Steam Boiler, Engine. Shafting
and Pulleys, large copper boiler and tanks, and a
large copper refrigerator and grain elevator.

oct28

^EDUCATION

a>e

ing purposes.

1000 WINTER CLOAKS AT $550.

for

where

buildings

J. thereon, situated on Fore street, opposite the
Portland Company's Works, with a frontage on
Fore St. of 152 feet, and extending back about 193
feet and containing 26,362 square feet of land.
'llie lot of land and buildings, ami its location, it
being bath convenient to railroad and water transportation, makes it very desirable for manufactur-

room

Portland Business

House and stable,
J. PERKINS, 489 Congress street,
oct23dt,f

tjayl

15 LSINE8S

novlO-l

dtf

ale
to let
Grant
good garden
WITH
St., at head of Lincoln St., Woodfords Corof L.

Lnu^hisu,

sep6

Ο Η HALE.-$300 buys the stock and fixtures
of well titled carpenter shop, will pay $2000
per year profit, rou by one party 0 years, good
lease, low renr, death sole cause of selling. W. F.
DARRUTHfiRS, 24 Tremonfc Row, Boston.

F

Hours, θ

oc28

eodtf

shall otter lor sale

F

of

SCHR.

Portland.

we

Ο Κ M A 1*15- $1,500. Wholesa e and retail
confectionery store ou main street; all tools
complete for manufacturing; wijl stay and learn
bu>er the trade; old ♦ stablished store; grand chance
for so e one; this will bear thorough invesùgatlon,
JACOBS Λ MURRAY, 33V> Beach St., bo-ton,
nov7-l
Mass.

)

EMMA A. HIGGJNS, of Wellfleet, 89
48 100 tons, new measurement; built in
1859;
suitable for bankiDg or coasting business.
Apply to JOHN H, RY DEK.
oct25eodt/
Wei ) fleet, Mass.

Enquire

Friday, ίϊον.

.IImh tarait Έ.

graduate of tbo National School of Oratory, Phii
adelphia, will rocelvo pupils at ΐΐ1ι«κ Attr^cnl'it,
148 spring Street, afu*r Sept. 15.
Miss Laughton refers by permission to Moses
True Brown, Prin. of Boston School of Oratory and
Prof, of Elocution at Tufts College. Henry nixon
Jones, instructor of Elocution, Harvard College.
W. tl. Oorthcll, Piin. Western N· rntal School, Uorham, and Thomas Taeh, Supt. of Schools, Pcrtland.
A

T. A.

SQUARE.

Ιΐυ13

îLocu m m vocal colit e.

big
tionerv,
ly and weekly papers, right near post office; no competition; trade $4000 a year; few miles out; smart
manufacturing town. JACOBS Λ MURRAY, 33^4
nov7-l
Beeach St., Boston, Maes.

For Sale or To Let.
having moved to 110 High
is now ready to Bell or let his bouse
DR.Street, FOSTER,
No. 11 Brown Street. Possession given at once.

470 CONGRESS STREET,
MARK.BT

store, sell-

General

variety
LIS—$450
IJIOK
ing confectionery, fruit, cigars, tobacco, statrade in Daimusical instruments, etc.;
8A

for Nurses.

Directors of the Maine General Hospital propose to org'ι» ize a t raining tebooi tor nurses,
about Jan. 1, 1885.
All persons desiring to be admitted as pupil" will be furni*ht<d with ibe regulations and a blank form of application, by addressing
the undersigned.
CHAs. O. HUNT, M. D..
nol2dlwtftwif
lies, Physician and Supt.

HUM IΝ KM* t'HANCK»#.

{ Committee.

Enquire

and sled.
ARA

Salo of

Janitor.

Rooms lo

)

For Sale at a Bargain.
TRUCK TEAM consisting of two horses in
tirst-cla^s condition, weighing 1300 lbs. each,

LarnetiStiS, jigger

Company,

Furniture and General MerchauSaturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a
octSd
Consignments solicited.

Regular

iise every

Inquire of

For Sale.

OFFICE IIOÏIW from Ο to 12 il., ti to
Connultatiou FKISJE.
to 9 1*. ill.
eodtf
ocll

warm

OVERCOATS AND

Property.
lot of land coiner of High and Cumberland
streets, containing about 7,700 square feet.
Also the Casco Street Church and ihe lot of land on
which it stands, being 9λ feet on Casco street and
72 feet on Cumberland street, with a passage way
of 10 feet in the rear. Also one church organ in

oc21eodtf

ii iiml 7

Those who
election

Real Estate and Church

PORTLAND,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One

FOR

The ah ve prices are positively below cost of manufacture
should attiact the attention of every intending purchaser of cls:t"

SUR Β U IS Β AN

every etyle, for sale by T. E. Moseley &
4(i9 Washington street, Boston.

Mnlenroom Ifj fCxcbmiife Wt·
F. O. Bailsr(
ϋ. W. Aluîït.

Dining
thoroughly renovated
md reopened about the let of November and will
>e under the proprietorship of Richard W. Underwood. For rooms &c., apply to
RICHARD W. UNDERWOOD,

or

furnice
novH-l

144Va EXCHANGE ST.

Strictly All Wool Suits at 10.00.
AH Wool Suits at $12.00.

lough

NEWS.
#
Scarboro.
The Lyceum opened at Scarboro Corner Friday
night. Oct. 31st. The attendance was good, and
there was a lively time. The president, John H.
Harmon, presided. The subject for discussion was
the vari jus political ρ irties.
The president called
upon H. F. Moulton of Scarboro, to open the question for debaie, followed by the secretary, G. M.
Sanders, Mr. Moulion, G. II. Harmon, A. L. Fen(lersoa and H. L. Milliken. Last F«i 'ay eveni g
the members met at ihe u^ual hour wiih a good attendance of citizens of adjoining towns. The president introduced Mr. Wni. H. McLaughlin of Scarboro, who delivered a very able and instructive political leciuie. followed by dfrcuftBion, in wl>ich the
It was a. very
gentlemen above named took pnrt.
interceiii g meeti· g, and all were well pleased. The
next meeting is expected to be held Friday
evening,
21st inst.

the premises.

N;1IjK.—In Gorham, about.eight mites
from the city, a farm of (50 acres, good buildings, cuts from 30 to 40 tons of hav.
Enquire of
MARK MOSHER or MRS. L. A. JORDAN, on the
'>cl7-4
premises.

To close some three hundred Fine AH Wf>ol|Sults of our] own make,
we «hull continue to otter through the ιηοηΐΐι,οϋ November

"Love Letters" includes songs,

Stockbri'ige

on

I^IST—A parlor
handsomely
at No. 22 Wilmot Street; also
TOnished,
Pianoforte at

25 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE.

NOTES.

recitations, b »th dramatic and buiuorous, a burlesque lecture on 'The Woman ot tbe Kutnrê,"
and ends with κ charming musical sketch, "1 he
biiver Weddiug."
it win be produced in the

Enquire

at the

rooms

MAliK—The

FOR_SALE.

Annie M. Pils

Gray—L. H. Leavetli to Julia A. Morrill, land.
$120.
Kaymond—Mary A.Morrill to Ann Plummer, land
and building. $400.

TO BE LET.
Ko. 190 Middle Street.
UNFURNISHED
Room will bo
The

%(7CTO05f
F. θ. BASI KT A CO.,
Auctioneer .and Commission Merchants

R

stock and fixtures of Oyster
House and Restaurant, No. 267 COMMERFOB

»'

Deeds:
bu y, land.

OOTI TO LBT-One famished front room at
V AVON ST.
nov£>-2

oct2dtf

novlO-1

LLEN & 0!

agriculture; John Earling, Postmaster General; Alouzo Wright, M. P., and Secretary

no4

novil-1

ι

soons το iiBT.

a

challenge

wuuld be

SALE— A

chamber

Pacific.

Miss

second hand Magee furnace for
sale. Enquire at 17 Plum Si., F. M. BLACKFOB
& CO.

STONE,

33 Y

About Portland and the Canadian

More

gin is

now

Fine All Wool Suits

Bight years

"The Plough Inn" by Pennell, taken somewhere near Philadelphia; its odd building*,

man

IilOB

was

People's Theatre the Koyal minstrel
is a success. The singing is excellent. Miss
rido has a strong voice, well cultivate:!, and

has

SA CE—Great bargain, confectionery, paf per, eigar, fruit, ice cream and general variety
store; fine location; rent low.
Inquire 243 CONQRESS STREET.
no 12-1

CIAL STREET.

There are spots in America which would have
delighted Dickens as scenes in which to place
characters in one of his novels.
Such a spot is

q leer bridges, and quaint styles of architecture remind one of the anti-Revolutionary
period. Close by the Pennell picture is an admirable reproduction of Waller's celebrated
painting inspired by Hood's lines on Home:
J here was no trace of borne
Frum parapet tu basement,"
the picture representing the facade of an old
manbion which has
been abandoned, and
about whose oaken portals the timid deer
play while their leader gazes, evidently in
surprise, at the figure of the solemu-visaged

FOB

o if·—

■

follows:

original. Nearby stands an excellent photograph of, the artist taken from a portrait
paiuted by himself.

to,

Ecclkmastes, ii, 14.
One event happens to all cc-aptrative or assessment societies before they bave exùted ma-

travagant promises, all of which

gea, while iD the performance of

duty
impudent reply.

awaiting

Late last evening, while Captain Call, an
old ahipmsF't r, was patroling the bouthwesterly
(ids of Smith's wharf, where be was employed
M watchman oi a vessel, he made a misstep

deduction

at

his offic'ai duties.
Mr. Shaw was the first officer of the bark
Fannie 3kolfield, Capt. Turner, and the vessel
was ou the passage from
Rangoon to Cbittigong. Ou the day when the fatal deed occurred, Mr. Shaw had charge of the ship. Ooe
of t'je crew, accordiug to the report, was a
big
bnrly fellow who was inclined to be quarrelsome and was loafing about the deck.
Mr.
Sbaw ordered bim to perform some
when

■■Huur,

market

were

recently

tliese etching» cannot be overestimated. Few
of the people most interested in art would be

Tuesday—Robert Cambell, .lohn H. Perry. Ihtoxic&tloo. Each tined $3 ami costs.
William E. Griffin.
Common drunkard.
Four
months in count; jail.
Catharine Hauzer. Search and seizure. Fined
$1 and cost.

It

News was received yesterday in this
city of
the death of Mr. Hep.ry
Shaw, stabbed to death

Tbe Congress Street Methodist Church held
s jubilee service last
night tt the church.
After the usual services of prayer, scripture

I

SfHW ADVEH ΓΙΗΕΜΕΛ'Τ8.

Celebrated by the Congre·» Street Churoh

TBCKSUAÎ SîOKMSfi, SOT. 1S.
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JUBILEE SERVICE
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